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ABSTRACT 
Flowering phenology, floral strategies pollinator 
activity and breeding system were investigated in 14 species 
of the cerrado vegetation in Braeflia (DF), from April 1985 
to April 1986 in Tabebuia caraiba (Mart. ) Bur., T. ochracea 
(Cham. ) Standl.; Erythroxylum campestre St. Hil., E. 
suberosum St. Hil., E. tortuosum Mart.; Diplueodon 
crulsianue Pohl., D. oblongus Pohl., D. ramosissimus Pohl., 
D. roomarinifolius St. Hil., D. villosus Pohl.; Kielneyera 
abdita Saddi, K. coriacea Mart., K. speciosa St. Hil. and K. 
variabilis Mart. 
The species occur sympatrically, often only a few 
meters apart, and conspecifics frequently occur in clumps. 
The majority of the species flowered during the dry 
season (May to August) except D. oblongue, D. villosue and 
K. speciosa which flowered during the wet season (December 
to March). Most of them flowered for several months except 
Tabebuia (one month). The most frequent flowering pattern 
was the "Cornucopian"' type, except for D. crulsianue and D. 
Villosus which were "Steady-State" types. Most congeners 
flowered synchronously, except K. speciosa which showed 
displacement. 
Flowers of all species are pollen donors (Tabebuia and 
Erythroxylum also have nectar rewards), but each genus 
presents specific floral strategies; Tabebuia, Mass- 
flowering, Erythroxylum, distyly and cauliflory, Diplueodon, 
enantiostyly and Kielmeyera, andromonoecy. 
Flowers were visited by a large spectrum of bees 
xxii 
(38spp. ) and Erythroxylum were also visited by wasps (16 
app. ). However, each genus had particular pollen vectors. 
Tabebuia; Centris and Bombus; Erythroxylum: wasps; 
Diplueodon; Apia and Trigona; and Kielmeyera; Xylocopa, 
despite the fact that other bees occur all year round. 
Controlled pollination experiments (self-, 
intraspecific-, interspecific crosses, tests for apomixis 
and from untreated bagged flowers), revealed that all 
species have a high outcrossing level and are self- 
incompatible. Only E. campeatre (shrub), D. crulsianus and 
D. villosus (hemixyles), showed some self-compatibility. 
Fluorescence microscopy indicated that pollen tubes from 
selfing and from interspecific cross pollinations were 
blocked in the ovary, suggesting that the self- 
incompatibility barrier operates late. Only in Erythroxylum 
the blockage occurred in the stigma (Thrum flowers) or in 
the style (Pin flowers). 
Fruit-set number from hand-pollinations and from 
natural pollination were low, but the former frequently 
yielded a higher number of fruits than the latter. Low 
fruit-set was associated with lack of resources allocated by 
the maternal parent for fruit maturation. In addition, it 
seemed that, in all species, many flowers were programmed to 
be pollen donors only, since they dropped without any sign 
of ovary enlargement even if they were hand-pollinated or 
were frequently visited by pollinators. 
xxiii 
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SECTION ONE 
INTRODUCTION 
Cerrado is the main endemic "savanna-like" vegetation 
of Central Brazil which covers circa 1,5 million Km2 (Alvim 
8 Aradjo, 1952), and occupies about about 23% of the land 
area of Brazil (Ratter 1986). It has been considered a 
primitive vegetation formation (Veloso 1946, Ab'Saber & 
Klein 1951, Hueck 1957, Cole 1960, Arens 1963, Rizzini 
1979). dating back circa 40 million years (Ratter 1986). 
Cerrado is a natural vegetation which contains many 
endemic species (Rizzini 1963, Murga Pires & Prance 1985, 
Ratter 1986). 
For the total cerrado woody flora, Heringer et al. 
(1977) give 774 species and about 500 for the herbaceous and 
subshrubs formst and Ratter (1986) gives c. 800 species of 
woody plants with a much greater number of herbaceous and 
semi-herbaceous species. 
In Brazil, cerrado vegetation was investigated in the 
last Century, by Lund (1883), Loefgren & Edwall (1897) and, 
particularly, by and Warming (1892,1908) in his classic 
work on the cerrados around Lagoa Santa (MG). Brazilian 
workers investigated the water economy (Ferri 1944,1955? 
Rachid 1947, Rawitscher 1948) of cerrado plants, and the 
distribution, ecology, soils, physiognomy and, particularly, 
floristic composition (Eiten 1963,1972,1978,1982, Rizzini 
1963,1971a, b, 1979, Goodland 1971a, b, Goodland & Pollard 
1973, Goodland Ferri 1979, Heringer 1971, Ranzani 1971, 
Ratter 1971,1980, Gibbs et al. 1983, Silberbauer - 
Gottsberger & Eiten 1983, Silberbauer - Gottsberger 8 
Gottsberger 1984,1988). 
The distribution of cerrado has been associated with 
three main factors a) the two well-marked dry and wet 
seasons (Rawitscher Rachid 1946, Alvim & Araujo 1952, 
Ferri 1961,1973); b) the low concentration of some 
macronutrients in the soil (Waibel 1948, Ferri 1961, Alvim 
& Aradjo 1952, Arens 1963) which are deep and well-drained 
(Eiten 1972), often with high aluminium toxicity (Goodland 
1971a, Goodland & Ferri 1979); and c) ability to survive 
after periodic fires from man's activities. Presumably such 
fire-adaptations pre date man's arrival in South America. 
(Rawitscher 1948, Ferri 1955, Eiten 1972, Ratter et al. 
1973, Coutinho 1979,1980, Murga Pires & Prance 1985). 
Although elements of cerrado vegetation occur 
continuously from N Paraguay to the Equator (Goodland 1970) 
the core zone of Brazilian cerrados is centred on the great 
plateau of Central Brazil (Alvim & Araujo 1952). Cerrado 
extends to Southern Mato Grosso (MS), Mato Grosso (MT), 
GoiSs (GO), Maranh%o (MA), Western Bahia (BA), Minas Gerais 
(MG) and is the predominant vegetation of the Distrito 
Federal. Patches of cerradoe were documented on the coastal 
parts of Amapd (AP), Maraj6 - Pard (PA), and Roraima (RR), 
in Sergipe (SE), Alagoas (AL), Pernambuco (PE) and S%o Paulo 
(SP) by Silberbauer-Gottsberger & Gottsberger (1984). Cerrado 
distribution is shown in Figure 1.1 . 
3 
FIGURE 1.1 - DISTRIBUTION OF CERRADO ACROSS BRAZIL 
(From Romariz 1974). 
0 
L. 
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The climate of Central Brazil, where cerrado is most 
widely distributed, is tropical seasonal with a well defined 
dry season (June to August) and wet season (November to 
January). The annual rainfall is 800-2000mm (Hoeflich et al. 
1977), and the annual mean temperature ranges is 16-27 C 
(INEMET 1987). 
The word "cerrado" in Portuguese signifies "dense, 
closed". However, cerrado vegetation is very variable in 
physiognomy. Eiten (1968,1972,1976), has proposed the 
delimitation of the cerrado concept with a classification of 
stands of vegetation based on structural growth forms of the 
components. He distinguished five structural forms as 
follows: Cerrad%o: is a forest-like vegetation with taller 
trees, more than 7m high, with thick trunks which grow so as 
to form a more or less continuous canopy (Eiten 1972,1978; 
Ratter et al. 1973). Grasses are not very frequent as they 
are in the other cerrado types. Corrado (s. s. ) is a scrub 
woodland with scattered trees, less than 7m high, and with a 
cover of less than 30% (Eiten 1963,1968). Campo corrado is 
an open scrub trees occasionally present, the cover is less 
than 10%, and thick-stemmed shrubs are not very common. 
Campo sujo is a forb and grassland community with few 
shrubs, and cover is up to 1%. Campo limpo, grasses and 
herbaceous plants are present, and the ground layer never 
surpasses 1m tall (Eiten 1968,1972). 
The general aspect of the cerrado is a mixture of 
scattered trees with shrubs and forbs. The spacing between 
trees may be caused by the death of seedlings, by the fire, 
or because of the competition for the rare soil nutrients 
(Goodland 1971a). Because of the nutrional deficiency in the 
soils, cerrado plants were referred as xeromorphic (Ferri 
1973) and scleromorphic (Arens 1963, Goodland 1971a). 
Goodland 8 Pollard (1973) reported that there is an 
increasing of aluminium saturation from cerrad*clo (35%) to 
campo cerrado (58%) of soils of Central Brazil. 
Everywhere in cerrado, signs of burning are found and 
as a consequence, many plants have the typical adaptative 
features of pyr ophytes (Ratter et al. 1973). thus many 
trees are commonly contorted with thick - fissured bark, 
with tortuous branches and leathery leaves. 
One peculiar feature of some cerrado plants is the 
vegetative propagation by means of "Xylopodia" and 
"subterranean trunks" (Ratter et al. 1973, Ferri 1973, 
Rizzini 1979, Murca Pires 8 Prance 1985), which were earlier 
observed by Warming (1892) and Lindman (1906). These 
structures store nutrients and water, allow the plant to 
survive in the dry season and during or after fires. By 
means of such "Xylopodia" plants may invade communities such 
as grasslands, and extend their area where dissemination by 
seeds would be difficult (Weaver & Clements 1938). 
The majority of the trees of the cerrado are 
potentially completely evergreen, but some defoliate during 
the dry season and others may do so in prolonged drought. 
Similarly, in the ground layer most shrubs and semi-shrubs 
remain always green, while the aerial stems of some shrubs, 
semi-shrubs and perennial grasses die back each year 
during the dry season (Eiten 1984). 
In Brazil, these have been relatively few published 
studies devoted to the reproductive biology of cerrado 
species and most of those available are investigations of 
the pollination biology of individual species e. g. Sazima 
& Sazima (1975), Sazima et al. (1982), rather than studies 
of communities on species interactions. More recently, a 
number of studies of the pollination biology of cerrado 
species have been undertaken: Kirkbride & Gonzales (1982), 
Gribel (1986),, Scariot (1987) and others. Moreover, there 
are some studies reporting the incidence of sympatric 
congeners species: by Barbosa (1983) on Qualoa (3 spp. ), by 
Saraiva et al. (1988) on Styrax (2 spp. ) and by Oliveira 8 
Sazima (1986, et al. 1987), on Kielmeyera (2 epp. ). However, 
these are only available as academic studies and have not as 
yet been published. No studies seem to have been devoted to 
interrelationship between congeners cerrado species in terms 
of these reproductive biology which is the subject of this 
thesis. 
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SECTION TWO 
1- STUDY SITE 
The series of field studies on congeneric cerrado 
species reported here were carried out at the Biological 
Reserve of the University of Brasflia, known as the Fazenda 
Agua Limpa (FAL). This Reserve is located some 22 km South 
of Brasflia (Figure 2.1) at 15 55'S, 47 55'W, and has an 
area of some 4.200 hectares. The climate in this general 
area is Cw on the Koppen Scale. Rainfall and temperature 
values recorded at FAL are given in Figure 2.2. It can be 
seen that most rainfall is concentrated in the months 
October-April, with main dry season in June-August. Lowest 
temperature occur in July, when there may be occasional 
early morning frosts in this area (Espinoza et al. 1982). 
The geology of the FAL is lithostigraphically represented by 
low-grade (green-shists) metamorphic rocks of "ParanoS" 
group of late Proterozoic age. These rocks, slates and meta- 
rhytmites (slates, and meta-rhytmites and quartzites) are 
covered by a lateritic crust of Cenozoic era (Barros 1987). 
The soils are dark-red Latosols, red-yellow Latosols and 
AIic Camb i so Is (Embrapa 1978). 
The FAL vegetation consists of cerrado in all 
categories with associated wet campos and gallery forest 
fringing the water courses. This vegetation has suffered 
relatively little disturbance although there has been an 
unfortunate increased frequency of fire in some areas, and 
there are a number of agriculture- silvicuture trial areas. 
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The center has a laboratory which can be used as an adjunct 
to fieldwork. 
The vegetation at FAL has been extensively surveyed by 
Ratter (19800,1985) who has carefully classified 
taxonomically and listed by the different environments, all 
the woody and herbaceous species collected there. He also 
made a key of 66 families and 220 genera of woody 
dicotyledons Matter 1986). 
FIGURE 2.1 -LOCALIZATION OF THE " FAZENDA 
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Fig. 2.2 : -Rainfall (mm/month) and temperature (OC) (maximum 
and minimum) monthly average from 1980 to 1986. 
, 
(From: Lstagao Meteorol6gica da Fazenda Agua Lim- 
pa/FAL - UnB, DF). 
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2- MATERIAL AND METHODS 
The following taxa were chosen for study in the 
investigation of reproductive biology interactions between 
sympatric congeners in the cerrados: 
a) Tabebuia (Bignoniaceae) with the two species, T. 
caraiba (Mart. ) Bur. and T. ochracea (Cham. ) Standl. 
b) Erythroxylum (Erythroxylaceae) with the three 
species, E. campestre St. Hil., E. suberosum St. Hil., and 
E. tortuosum Mart. 
c) Diplusodon (Lythraceae) with the five species, D. 
crulsianus Pohl, D. oblongue Pohl, D. ramosissimus Pohl, D. 
rosmarinifolius St. Hil., and D. villosus Pohl. 
d) Kielmeyera (Guttiferae), with the four species, K. 
abdita Saddi, K. coriacea Mart., K. speciosa St. Hil., and 
K. variabilis Mart. 
Choice of genera and species has largely been dictated 
by the fact that they are common elements of the cerrado 
flora and all are well represented at the Fazenda Agua 
Limpa. The following points of general methodology apply to 
all species studied. Methods or techniques applicable to 
particular taxa are further discussed in the appropriate 
section. 
"1" ± 
I. Establishmont of study sitos at tho Fazonda Agua 
Limpa - FAL. 
By means of a series of initial reconaissance visits to 
the FAL, in the company of an experienced field assistant, 
Mr. M. Rocha, species of the four genera Tabobuia, 
Erythroxylum, Diplusodon and Kielmeyera were located and a 
number of study sites established. Choice of study site was 
determined by the co-occurence of "populations" of species 
of one species of the selected genera within a reasonably 
well defined area. "Populations" for this purpose were 
simply 20 or more individuals of reproductive age of a 
species which co-habited the area with one or more congener. 
In some cases a main study area was identified, but some 
observations were also carried out at a second site. With 
the genera Kielmeyera and Dipluoodon, no site was located 
where all four or five species (respectively) were present, 
and a series of sites where two or three species were 
sympatric were established. Preliminary work at each site 
included counting the number of individuals of each species 
because of the vegetative reproduction via well developed 
underground structures in some cerrado species, (stems and 
trunks growing within Im were not treated as separate 
individuals) and measuring their heights. For a subsample of 
individuals of each species, observations on vegetative 
morphology and leaf size were also taken. During the 
flowering period voucher herbarium specimens were prepared 
for all species, so that their identity could be confirmed 
by comparison with herbarium material at the University of 
Brasflia. 
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Flowering Phonology 
For all species the flowering phenology was monitored 
during the period April 1985 to April 1987. This involved 
noting the onset and completion of flowering by the 
population of each species present at the study sites. 
Further, the individual onset (and in some cases, 
completion) of flowering by all individuals of a subset of 
the population was monitored and in this way the flowering 
peak (i. e. date on which half the individuals of a 
population were in flower), was established. Also, for most 
species flower production was sampled at various stages 
during the flowering period by counting all flowers, or all 
flowers and buds present on a subset of 15 individuals. 
t 
Floral Biology and Pollination Biology 
The floral morphology of all species was carefully 
studied by means of dissections of fresh and fixed material, 
and by means of field observations on the sequence of flower 
opening was established. 
When nectar was present (Erythroxylum and Tabpbuia), 
volume and sugar concentration were established for 
protected (bagged) flowers, by means of sampling with a5/L; -I 
capillary pipette and a pocket refractometer (Bellingham 8 
Stanley) with sucrose concentration subsequently corrected 
for temperature. 
Pollinating vectors were established by prolonged field 
observations for each species during which the spectrum of 
visitors and their behaviour at the flowers were noted. 
£" 
. 
1. .. ) 
Specimens of various insect pollinators were caught at the 
flowers using a hand net, killed by means of an ether 
bottle, and pinned and set out on polystyrene boards before 
being left to air-dry. Insects in this reference collection 
of pollinators were identified by Dr. A. Raw and Dr. B. Dias 
(both from the University of Brasflia). The frequency of 
insect visitors was simply estimated subjectively on a four- 
point scale: very frequent, frequent, occasional and rare. 
Following measurements of their body-size, bees were divided 
into "medium - large" ( --::, 12mm) and "small" (< 12mm) 
following Frankie et al. (1983). 
Pollen grain size, poll*n/ovule ration and stigmatic 
load estimations 
Samples of flowers of all species which had been left 
open to natural pollination and also flower buds were fixed 
in FAA (formalin, acetic acid, 70% ethanol). From these, the 
following parameters were established: 
a) Pollen grain diameter: anthers were digested using a 
modified Erdtman acetolysis technique (Radford et al. 1975) 
and samples of the resulting cleared grains were mounted on 
slides. coverslips sealed with wax, and the diameter of 
samples of 50 grains measured using 
ocular micrometer with measurements 
to ý-km by means of a graduated slide. 
a microscope with an 
subsequently converted 
b) Pollen/ovule ratios: estimations of pollen grain 
number per anther were made by expressing the contents of 
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several anthers into a known volume of lactophenol blue and 
counting subsamples using a Haemocytomer slide (Cruden 
1977). Counts of ovule number per ovary were made by 
expressing the contents of the ovaries from several flowers 
on to slides. In this way pollen-ovule ratios (total pollen 
yield/total ovule number per flower) were calculated for 
each species. 
c) Stigmatic pollen loads: stigmas from flowers fixed 
in the field which had been left available to natural 
pollinations were digested by means of the acetolysis 
technique (Radford et al. 1975). The pollen grains presented 
on the stigma, which survived this process, were centrifuged 
down and the resulting pellet was transferred to a 
microscope slide, thus allowing pollen grain loads per 
stigma to be estimated. 
Br**ding Syst*m Studi*s 
For each species included in this investigation, a 
series of hand-pollinations were carried out to ascertain 
the presence of self-incompatibility (intra-specific SI) and 
also determine whether inter-specific fertility/sterility 
between congeners exists. 
These hand-pollinations followed the classic pattern 
of: 
a) Flowers bagged in bud (in some cases emasculated at 
this stage by removal of the anthers). 
b) Such flowers either cross-pollinated (intra-specific 
and inter-specific cross-pollination employed) or self- 
pollinated, generally by rubbing pollen from a dehiscing 
anther on to the stigmatic surface. Such flowers were 
rebagged for several days to avoid contaminant natural 
pollination, and subsequently the bags removed, the flowers 
tagged, and fruit - set monitored. 
c) Controls were also carried out, either with flowers 
which were simply bagged and left to set fruit or not 
(automatic self-pollination and self-compatibility) or 
emasculated, bagged, and left with no further treatment as a 
check for apomixis. 
d) As a further control a series of flowers of each 
species were simply tagged (coloured threads attached to the 
pedicels) and left available to pollinators and subsequently 
checked for fruit set. In this way an estimate of natural 
fruit production could be obtained. 
A subsample of handself- or cross-pollinated flowers 
were collected at 24,48 and 72 hour intervals and the 
pistils fixed in FAA for subsequent studies of pollen grain 
germination and pollen tube growth. 
Studies of pollen tube growth by fluorescence 
microscopy 
Pollen grain germination on the stigma, and pollen tube 
growth in the style were studied in pistils from hand self- 
or cross-pollinated flowers. For this purpose the 
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conventional tehcnique of Martin (1959) was employed. 
Pistils were softened by pre-treatment in SM Sodium 
hydroxide solution at 60 C for ca. 15 - 20 minutes, and 
stained with decolorised 0.01% Aniline blue solution, 
usually by adding a drop of stain to the stigma-style on a 
microscope slide. Application of the cover-slip and light 
pressure allowed the style-stigma to be squashed to varying 
degrees. Preparations were viewed, with a Leitz Laborlux 
Microscope fitted with a pleiomak halogen incident light 
source and appropriate filters to give a far blue - U. V. 
source. Under these conditions, pollen tubes (callose 
present) are evident by pale green fluorescence, and 
suitable preparations were photographed using a Pentax 
camera-back and Ilford HP 4 (ASA 125 film. 
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SECTION THREE 
TABEBUIA Gomes ex DC (Bignoniaceae). 
Tabobuis is a tropical and subtropical New World genus 
with ca. 100 species distributed from N Mexico and the West 
Indies to N Argentina (Airy Shaw 1966, Gentry 1972,1976a, 
Sandwith & Hunt 1974). 
This genus has been particularly well studied by Gentry 
(1972,1973,1974a, b, c, 1976,1978,1979), who summarized 
its distributional patterns in Costa Rica, Panama, West 
Indies and South America. Gentry (1974a, b) recognized that 
some complex South American Tab*buia species still lack a 
modern taxonomic revision. 
Bureau & Schuman (in von Martius: Flora brasiliensis 
1897? 11: 308) reported five to six Tab9buis species. More 
recently, Tabebuia species have been documented by Braga 
(1960) who listed four species in the North East, by 
Sandwith Hunt (1974), who listed five species in Santa 
Catarina, and by Rizzini (1971 a, 1979) and Heringer et al. 
(1977) who reported ten species in Central Brazil. Bureau & 
Schuman (1897) reported the two Tab*buis species studied 
here, T. carsibe (Mart. ) Bur. and T. ochracea (Cham. ) 
Standl, as distributed in Brazil from S%o Paulo northwards 
to Golds, Bahia and ParS. while T. ochrac*a also occurs in 
Minas Gerais, S%o Paulo (Figure 3.1) and southwards to 
Assuncion (Paraguay). 
Phytosociological studies and floristic lists in 
Brazil, Goodland Ferri (1979), Prance & Schaller (1982), 
Murqa Pires & Prance (1985), Rizzini (1963), Heringer et al. 
(1977), Ratter (1980,1985), Ratter et al. (1973,1977)? 
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Gibbs et al. (1983), Silberbauer - Gottsberger 8 Gottsberger 
(1984) indicate that both species are sympatric and wide 
ranging and frequent elements in the cerrado vegetation. 
Despite the fact that the major occurrence of T. 
caraibe and T. ochracea is in cerrados, T. ochrac*a was also 
documented in gallery forest in Central Brazil, and both 
species have been found in deciduous forest in Mato Grosso 
(Prance & Schaller 1982). 
At Fazenda Agua Limpa, both species were well 
documented in cerrado vegetation by Ratter (1980) and by 
Barbosa (1983). 
Study Si to 
At FAL, the two Tabebuia species can occur 
sympatrically, sometimes with only a few meters between 
individuals of the two species. The largest population of 
both species was studied throughout the flowering seasons of 
1985 and 1986, and some supplementary observations on 
phenological and pollination aspects were made at two 
additional sites during the 1986 flowering season. The study 
sites are given in Figure 3.2. 
Methods 
The number and size range of the individuals of T. 
caraiba and T. ochreces are given in Table 3.1. The 
vegetative structures are compared in Table 3.2, and the 
floral morphology is given in Table 3.3. Nectar amount and 
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concentration were measured at different times of the day 
(Table 3.4). 
The flowering period of the two species of Tabobuia was 
monitored in 1985 and 1986, and the dates of onset and 
completion of flowering in both species are shown in Table 
3.5 and Figure 3.5. Further, on various days during the 
flowering period of each species, counts (including actual 
counts and estimates) of the number of flowers and buds on 
certain individuals were made (Table 3.6). Also, for a 
subset of the population of each species individual 
flowering time (Table 3.7) and flower production on isolated 
days at the beginning, mid- and end of flowering (Table 3.8) 
were also scored. 
In order to monitor pollinator activities, a series of 
field observations was made to establish a list of visitors, 
and to determine their behaviour at the flowers (Table 3.9, 
3.10). 
The breeding systems of T. caralba and T. ochreces were 
assessed by means of controlled pollination experiments 
(Table 3.11), which also compared fruit set from natural 
pollination (Table 3.12), and by estimation of pollen per 
flower, pollen-ovule ratio (P/0) and pollen load on the 
stigmatic surface (Table 3.14). 
RESULTS 
Habitat 
At FAL, populations of Tabebuia caraiba and T. ochracea 
occur intermingled, mostly in open cerrados, but T. ochracea 
also occurs at the margins of the gallery forests. 
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Representatives of T. carsibs (123 individuals) are commoner 
than representatives of T. ochreces (42 individuals) at the 
three studied sites. (Table 3.1). 
Table 3.1 Number oi Tabebuia species individuals at the 
primary site with supplementary 
individuaIs at other site-C. 
Areas 23 Total 
T. caraiba 86 24 13 1 123 f 
T. ochracea 24 11 ? 42 
FIGURE 3.1 - DISTRIBUTION OF TABEBUIA CARAIBA AND T. 
OCHRACEA ACROSS BRAZILIAN CERRADOS. (From herbarium 
specimens of NY, RB and UB). 
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FIGURE 3.2 - STUDY SITE (1) AND SUPPLEMENTARY SITES 
(2,3) OF TABEBUIA CARAIBA AND T. OCHRACEA AT FAZENDA 
AGUA LIMPA/FAL, UnB, DF. (DISTRIBUTION OF CERRADO 
VEGETATION MODIFIED FROM RATTER, 1980). 
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Vogetative morphology 
The two Tabobuia species can be readly distinguished on 
the basis of their habit, and features of the bark and 
leaves (Table 3.2). T. carsibe individuals are trees, the 
bark is regularly fissured, the leaves are larger, the 
number of leaflets is variable (5 - 8) and only slightly 
tomentose on the lower surface, whilst T. ochreces 
individuals are treelets or shrubs, the bark is irregularly 
fissured, and the leaves are shorter, with the number of 
leaflets, invariable (5) and strongly tomentose on the lower 
surface. 
Table 3.2- Comparison of the vegetative morphology of 
T. caraiba and T. ochracea O=M. 
T. caraiba T. ochracea 
Habit tree (2.5-5m. *- shrub to treelets (1-2,5 m) 
circunference (cm) 1 28-49 IVA 
Bark regular fissured 1 irregular fissured 
Leaflet 
Number per leaf 5-8 (average7) 5 (inyariable) 
Shape oblong oblanceolate 
Margin entire deriticulate 
Lower slightly tomentose strongly toý,., entose 
long 00 - 170 mm 55 - 130 mm 
Wide 40 - 80 mm 15 - 70 mm 
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FLORAL MORPHOLOGY 
The two Tabobuia species have very similar flowers, 
presented in condensed inflorescences, which are larger in 
T. caraiba than in T. ochracea (Table 3.3). The flowers are 
yellow, with reddish pencilling in the throat (more marked 
in T. ochrac*a), fragrant (faint perfume in T. carsibs, 
"'vanilla" perfume in T. ochraces). The calyx is campanulate 
5- lobed, (glabrous in T. caraiba, tomentose in T. 
ochracea), the corolla is infundibuliform 5- lobed, with 
four didynamous stamens, and a fifth stamen which is reduced 
to a staminode. The pistil, with linear ovary, located on a 
nectariferous - disc, the style is held against the corolla 
roof with a bilabiate stigma, which is higher than the upper 
anthers. The stigma is sensitive and quickly closes after 
any touch. Fruits are subterete, elongate - linear capsules, 
dehiscing more or less perpendicular to the septum. The many 
seeds are thin with a"'hyaline - membranaceous wing. 
T. caralba and T. ochraCq& have diurnal anthesis (0700 
- 1600): at anthesis time the high anthers dehisce, whilst 
the stigmatic - arms usually remain closed, opening ca. 30 
minutes later. The low anthers open after the stigmatic 
arms. The flowers are slightly protandrous and remain 
receptive circa one day. On the second day, flowers become 
pale-yellow and stigmas become brown. The corolla dropped 
ca. five days after opening. Some of the latest buds to be 
formed abscissed. 
For nectar production pattern, flowers of both Tabobuia 
species were sampled only once. Some flowers produced very 
small quantities of nectar for which no measurements of 
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Table 3.3- Comparison of the floral measurements of the two 
Tabebuia species. 
i T. caraiba T. ochracea 
inflorescence condensed thyrsus condensed paniale 
Flowers per infigescence i2 - 156 (i = 58) 3- 34 i9) (n= 
ýalyx. length glabrous, tomentose, kmm) kn=iu) 14 - 20 (i = 17.5) 0 
4 
- ý7 U= 15) 
Corolla (n=10)' faint perfume with few strong (vanilla) perfume 
inner scatte red and no nectar with few trichom es and red 
guide. I pencill ed nectar guides. 
length (mm) D- 2x 56 - 79 6- 12 x 41 - 65 
Filament 
length (mm) 
0=10) 
high 27 - RU= 28) 16 - 25 U= 2D 
low A- 22 G= 2D 9- H Gx = 16) 
Style length 
- 36 - 40 U= 37) 1 26 - 32 (X = 30) (mm) (n=M I 
Ovary (n=A) glabrous, with star-likel hairy, with golden tomentous 
scales - 134,4 Pm 382,5 Axm 
length (mm) 
l6- 
7G=6.6) 4.5 - 5.5 (i = 5) 
Ovules per 116 - 259 (i = 4M) 196 - 503 U = 307) 
ovary (n=iD 
Fruit length 
I 
(mm) 
(n=5) long 1 00 -MU = 190) 105 - 165 U = 165) 
wide 
i 
1 25 - 31 Ux = 29) 24 - - 28 (x = 24.5) 
Seed per frul. t 1 60 - i0i Gx = 92) , 1 
4.53 - 364 (i = 285) 
(n=5) 1 1 11 
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concentration could be obtained. Average nectar 
concentration was similar in both species but somewhat 
higher in T. ochrecee (28,7% Ist day, 30,6% - 2nd flowers) 
than in T. caraiba (25,9% 1st day, 27,0% - 2nd day 
flowers). However, nectar amount was higher in T. careibe 
(5-0 /, xl Ist day , 3.2, u-I - 2nd day) than in T. ochracea 
(4.0 Ml 1st day 1.3p-l - 2nd day, Table 3.4). 
0 and nectar Table 3.4- Mean of nectar concentratIon 
amount (A&D in bagged flowers of T. caraiba 
and T. ochracea (mean values derived from 
five flowers). 
T. caraiba 1 T. ochracea 
Nectar concentration 
Ist day flowers 25.91Y. 
nrl. Ov/ 2nd day flowerIc 
Nectar amount ( pdl) 
ist day flowers 
K1 2nd day flowers 
28.7% 
3 0.6 */v 
4.0 ýA I 
1-3 AkI 
Floral features of Tabobuis flowers are shown in 
Figures 3.3 and 3.4 and Plates 3.1 to 3.4. 
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FIGURE 3.3 - FLORAL FEATURES OF TABEBUIA CARAIBA 
(Mart. ) Bur xI 
27 
(Cham. ) 
. 
r'? 
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FIGURE 3.4 - FLORAL FEATURES OF TABEBUIA OCHRACEA 
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FLOWERING PHENOLOGY 
The results of the flowering phenology investigation of 
Caralbe and T. ochrecoa indicate that in 1985 and 1986 
both species flowered massively for approximately one month, 
during the latter half of the dry season (Table 3.5 and 
Figure 3.5). In both years of study, T. careibe flowered 
prior (6 days in 1985,20 days in 1986) to the onset of T. 
ochrecea, which continued in flower (7 days in 1985,14 days 
in 1986) after T. caraiba completed flowering, consequently 
the two species had a period of synchronous flowering (20 
days in 1985,18 days in 1986), each year. 
Table 3.5- Flower. ing period of Tabebuia caraiba and T. ochracea in 
iQ85 and 1986. 
1985 1986 
T. caraiba 
Flowering period 
Solitary flowering 
t Q+', -i Au - 3rd -, Ppt (16 days 
6 days 
th th A 11,4 3 c? days. ) 
20 days 
Flowering peak 
T. ochracea 
Flowering period 
Sc... tary flowering 
'lowering peak 
Synchronouls flowering I 
15th Aug 
lith Au 10th Sept 
dayc) 
days 
1'4-. h Jul 
20 daylc 
20th H'U9 
Ist Au5 - ! --ýt Sept e. 132 days) 
14 days 
9th Aug 
48 days 
1985 
a0T. coroiba 
--0-0- T. ochraoea 
ý*, A Flowering peak 
+ End of individuals 
flowering 
Hypothetical curve 
33 
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FIGURE 3.5- COMPARISON OF FLOWERING PERIOD AND OVERLAP OF 
TABEBUIA CARAIBA (32 individuals) AND TABEBUIA OCHRACEA 
(21 individuals) IN 1985/1986. 
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From the number of opened flowers and buds recorded on 
15 individuals of each Tabobuia species (Table 3.6), it is 
observed that the same individuals flowered in both years 
and that T. caraibe (1985 - 12.905,1986 - 13.101) produced 
more than twice flowers of T. Ochracos (1985 - 5.398,1986 - 
4.600). 
Table 3.6- Number of opened flowers and buds recorded on i,, individuals of Tabebuia species. 
T. caraiba T. ochracea 
Individual 
number 1985 ME) i9sli 1 . 986 
1. 2.045 1.329 1 843 993 
2. 1.316 1.134 767 610 
3. 308 217 372 304 
4. 323 485 29 218 
5. 1.210 976 249 199 
6. 378 293 264 175 
913 1.402 538 406 
8. 399 856 363 491 
9. 1.104 880 1 201 362 
10. 827 91f. i 102 j% 0 
833 796 1 163 66 
12. 819 943 1 487 1 279 
13. 845 619 1 336 1 283 
14. 967 1.307 339 181 
618 952 1 354 93 
I 12.11985 1 13.101 1 5.398 1 4.600 
The minimum and maximum individual flowering period for 
the two Tabobule species was similar in 1985 and 1986 (Table 
3.7), varying from 15 days in both species in 1985 to 22 
days in 1986, and the average of individual flowering was 
shorter in 1985 (T. carsiba 16 days, T. och. racea 17 days) 
than in 1986 (T. carsibe 19.5 days, T. ochracee 18.5), Table 
3.7. 
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Ilower Dy Some Table 3.7- Minimum, maximum and average number of day: 
ind-lyiduals of T. caraiba and T. ochracea. 
1985 1986 
minimum Maxi mum Average Mi ni mum Maximum Average 
T. caraiba i 15 19 16 17 22 19.5 
T. ochracea 15 19 17 16 21 18.5 
From the daily counts of opened flowers on four 
individuals of T. carsibe and T. ochracee, during five days 
at the beginning, mid- and end of flowering (Table 3.8), it 
can be seen that flower production increased rapidly from 
the first week to the middle of flowering, and also 
decreased rapidly to the end of flowering. 
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Table 3.8- Counts of ý-, ai. 'yi operied flowers ort frj! -., inJi. 1vidu 
is of TI- calaiba and 
f. owering beginning, mid-an' end oi T. ochracea during five days alt. 
in 1988. (M = mean). 
T. caraiba T. ochracea 
*I il 
bL Da ys 2n Aug 3rd 4th 5th 7th Aug 1.9th 20th 
Beginning of 74862367 13 
flowering 5876 9 17 8 13 
14A2349 
17 10 14 265 
Days 16th Aug 17th i8th i9th 20th 30th Aug 31st ist Slep 2nd "I rd 
Mid- 30 24 31 33 46 i 15 29 36 2? 29 
fI ower-I Fig IN 58 44 50 56 8 12 25 30 24 
15 26 38 28 42 10 223 35 35 22 
14J1? 29 3? 40 30 16 21 28 23 
Day-, 622nd Aug 23th 24th 2255th 26th 6th Sep 7th 8th 9th ioth 
End of 3 2 2 3 
ilowering 25 2 1 3 
12 8A 6 67 954 
49 45 4 5 10 13 11 77 
* Individuals 
POLLEN VECTORS 
Tabobuia carsibe and T. ochraces were visited by the 
same spectrum of insects, comprising 14 species of bees 
which included large to medium - sized bees, bumblebees and 
small bees (Table 3.9). 
Centris spp. were the most frequent visitors, followed 
by Bombus morior Eulaome nigrita, Epicharis bicolor, Trigona 
opinipes (Plate 3.5,3-6), Ceratina sp., Augochloropsis 
spp., and others. The firs. t four species of bees were 
considered efficient pollinators because of their high 
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WVjj CkI Vjý'T 
floWerS Oý '? ICr 
tWO Table '31.9- Species of bees o 
Tabebuia Of = very frequent, f= frequent, r= rare, vr 
very rare). 
ANTHOPHOIRI DAE 
Centris albopilosa 
C. discolor Smith 
C. violacea Lepeletier 
Ceratina sp. 
Epicharis bicolor (Lepeletier 
Exonalopsis sp7. *AR 
Hopliphora superba (Ducke) 
Tetrapedia rugulosa Friese i 
API DAE 
Apis tqellifera L. 
BoMus morio (Svederus) 
Euglossa melanotricha Moure 
Eulaei4a nigrita Lepeletier 
Trigona spinipes (F) 
HALICTIDAE 
Augochloropsis sp. 
*AR - Dr. A. Raw collection. 
T. caraiba I T. ochracea 
1Bodq size 
17-18 vf 
22-24 vf f 
28-32 vf vf 
11-13 vf f 
16-19 yf f 
08-09 
17-19 r yr 
lp 
10-13 i f f 
28-31 vf f 
1 -16 f r 
17-21 j vf I f I 
08-109 1 
i 
vf I f 
Vf 11-13 £ 
frequency on Tabobuie flowers and their similar body size to 
the corollas. These species could easily contact the anthers 
and stigmas during flower visits, which may not occur with 
some of the smaller bees. 
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The visits of large to medium - sized bees on one of 
the most prolifically flowering trees of T. caraiba and T. 
ochrecee were counted once (Table 3.10), and again Centrim 
was the most frequent bee visiting both species. Centris 
opp. were easy to distinguish because they are brown, whilst 
bumblebees, Epicharim and Eulsema are black. The main 
difference between bumblebees and the two former species is 
that bumblebees have "rounded" abdomens and these other bees 
have "thin" abdomens. 
Table 3.10 - Courits. r-,,, ' the I'arge-medium sized bees vissits at 7. caralba (tree 
number D and T. ochracea (tree niLmber -'-) during one 
T. caraiba (23rd Aug 19801 T. oclhyacea (124th Aug 1986) 
9800 lie@ 1400 1790 0800 1100 1400 1700 
Centris spp. 18 36 32 4 16 19 15 2 
Bombu Norio 6 1 19 15 2 5 14 14 2 
Epicharis bicolor 
and 
Eulaema, nigrita 4 17 15 i I 8 
L -A 
J 
T. carsibe trees attracted more visitors than T. 
ochracea treelets or shrubs, and the newly opened flowers 
were abundantly visited throughout the day. The peak of 
visits occurred between 1100 - 1400 hours in both Tabobuia 
species, and this coincided with the highest temperature of 
the day and with the highest nectar production. It was 
frequently observed that uppermost flowers of the canopy 
were the first to be visited by the arriving bees. 
Intertree flight movement by bees was mostly between T. 
careibs flowers and from T. ochracea to T. caraiba flowers. 
-%-3 
This bee behaviour was mainly associated with the higher 
number of flowers in T. caraiba than in T. ochracea. 
However, the inter-species pollinator movements were 
difficult to pursue across the field terrain to obtain an 
accurate assessment. 
Centris spp. and Trigons opinipes demonstrated 
aggressivity and many times seemed to deter foraging by some 
bees. Centris individuals (probably males) were observed 
hovering near the top flowers, without visiting them. 
Trigone spinipes was the only bee observed perforating 
corollas of mature buds (Table 3.5). Individuals of this 
species were also observed perforating fruits of T. ochreces 
and damaging pistils of T. carsibe and T. ochracee. In 
addition, Trigona spinipos was the only bee which visited 
the second day flowers. 
The other large-medium bees Bombus morio, Epicharis 
bicolor and Euleeme nigrits, were more frequent visitors on 
T. caraiba flowers than in T. ochracea, but they did not 
show any special behaviour of foraging. Ceratina, 
Exomelopois, Augochloropais, Tetrapedia rugulosa, Apia 
m9llifera, Euglosma melanotriche and Hopliphors superba, 
were not considered effective pollinators because of their 
body size (except Hopliphors ouperba) or their low 
frequency. 
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BREEDING SYSTEM 
Controlled pollination 
As T. caraiba and T. ochracea flowers have sensitive- 
tactile stigmas, hand pollinations were done by quickly 
touching pollen on the tip of flat dissecting needle on the 
stigmatic arms. 
The results of controlled pollinations (Table 3.11), 
show that T. careiba and T. ochrac*a set fruits only from 
intraspecific crosses and that they are therefore strongly 
self-incompatible (SI). The percentage of fruit-set was 
higher in T. ochrec9a (21.8%) than in T. caraiba (15.5%). 
Both species matured very low numbers of fruits in 
comparison to the high number of displayed flowers. The most 
common pattern of flowers observed in T. caraibe and T. 
ochrac*& was the massive dropping of flowers without any 
sign of ovary enlargement. In both species visible signs of 
fruit initiation occured between one week and ten days after 
flower opening. 
Table 3.11 - Comparison of fruit-set form controlled polllnat. on wit! 
T. caraiba and T. ochracea (M = inumber of Pollinated 
flowersý F= fruit). 
T. caraiba T. ochracea 
C/O 
Self pollination 
T. caraiba 
ochracea 
utomatic pollination 
Apomixis 
L 37 
15 15 5%.. "l 127 
I 19 
4 
-0 
1 
108 
6 (21.8". ) 
138 
Table 3.12 presents fruit set in randomly tagged 
flowers of both species which were left available for 
natural pollination activity. It can be seen that the 
percentage of such fruit-set was similar, and also low, (T. 
careibe 17,2%, T. ochracee 12,3%) to that from hand cross- 
pollination, (T. caraiba 15,5%, T. ochracoe 21,8%, Table 
3.11). 
Table 3.12 - Fruit-set on the marked flowers left 
avail! . able for natural Pollination. 
T. caraiba i T. ochracea 
number of tagged 
flowers 209 259 
Fruit--. -. et 36 (171 OL 
The major difference in the percentage of fruit-set was 
betweeen T. ochraces from hand-pollination (21.8%) versus 
natural pollination (12.3%). 
Fluorescence microscopy 
All post-pollinated pistils of T. caraiba and T. 
Ochracea studied by means of fluorescence microscopy showed 
similar pollen tube-style interactions at 2400,4800 and 
7200 hours, from the same treatment. From intraspecific 
crosses (T. carsiba 12 pistils, T. ochracea 10 pistils), at 
the three time intervals, large numbers of pollen tubes were 
observed growing down the styles and many had reached the 
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ovules. From self-pollinations (T. careibS 45 pistils, T. 
ochracoa 20 pistils), at 24 hours pollen tubes were found in 
the styles with different lengths (the majority with c. half 
of the style length) and some were observed in the ovary 
with few entering ovules (Plate 3.7 and 3.8). At 48 and 72 
most of pollen tubes were at the end of styles and few have 
reached the ovules. From interspecific pollinations (T. 
carsibe 11 pistils, T. ochrecos 10 pistils), pollen tube was 
similar to that observed from selfs but with two 
differences: the interspecific crosses produced a strong 
reaction of callose on the stigmas, and the pollen tubes 
with variable lengths at each stage, i. e. pollen tubes at 
the upper- mid- and style base. From automatic pollinations 
(T. cersibe 4 pistils, T. ochraces 9 pistils), pollen tubes 
were rarely observed in the styles. From natural pollination 
(T. carsibe 10 pistils, T. ochracea 13 pistils) prolific 
pollen tubes were detected in the styles, the ovaries and 
some had reached the ovules. 
Pol Ion 
The available date from mean pollen diameter of T. 
careibe and T. ochraces show that T. careibe has larger 
pollen grains (32.23 m) than T. ochracea (25.69 m). The 
statistical analysis reveal that the difference in pollen 
diameter is very significant (P<0.00), (Table 3.13). 
i 
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Table 3.13 - Mean diameTer of pollen grain per flowers 
of the two Tabebuia species and 
results of bilateral t Test. 
T. caraiDa 1. oclhracea 
I 
Mean (tkm) 32.23 25.69 
S. . 11.91 2.05 
D. E. 0.27 0.29 
t 7est 16.50 
(d. D 98 
p (0.000 
The estimation of pollen produced per flower and pollen 
ovule-ratio, were higher in T. ochracee (54.480, P/0, 
177.459: 1) than in T. carsibe (25.920, P/0,143.204: 1). 
Pollen loads mean on the stigmas from natural pollinations 
was higher in T. carsiba (655), than in T. ochracee (602) 
(Table 3.14). 
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Table 3.14 - Number of pollen grain per anther, 
per flower and pollen-ovule ratio of 
T. caraiba. and T. ochracea. 
T. caraiba T. ochracea 
Po'. Ilpn grains per 
anther (n=iO'j 6.480 13.620 
Pollen grain per 
flower 25.920 i 54.480 
Pollen- ovul-p- ratio lqj. zm: l 1 1??. 459. -1 
Pollen load from 
natural 
-po'. 
Iination 1 655 602 
Mean of ovules j 181 3 
DISCUSSION 
As shown in Table 3.4, T. carsibe and T. ochraces have 
a similar average of nectar sugar concentration (c. 27%). 
Frankie et al. (1983) reported similar nectar values for 
some Tabobuis species which occur in dry forest of Costa 
Rica. These authors obtained mean sugar concentration of 30% 
in T. ochraces, 48% in T. impetiginome and 39.9% in T. 
romea. They also reported that in T. ochrecee, daily 
production did not vary greatly between two marked trees 
(cf. Figure 18 - IS p. 368). However, they did observe that 
the peak of nectar production occurs between 0800 and 1000, 
whereas in the present study the peak of nectar appeared to 
occur between 1200 and 1400, and nectar production was 
assessed between various trees. 
4'21 
An interesting feature of the sugar concentration of 
nectar was documented by Baker (1976) in some trees of the 
Costa Rican forest. He reported differences in sugar 
concentration from different levels within the canopy in the 
same tree of T. Impotiginose (20% from the high branches and 
10% in the low branches). However, no difference was found 
in T. romes (10% in both levels). 
In both years of study T. caralbe and T. ochraces 
flowered massively in the latter half of the dry season, 
during which they attracted large number of insects. Both 
species flowered over a month and overlapped more than a 
half of their flowering period (20 days in 1985,18 days in 
1986, see Table 3.5). 
Gentry (1974a, b, c) on his own studies of Bignoniaceae 
family, stated that there is a seasonal sequence in 
flowering of congeneric species which minimizes competition 
for pollination. He also recognized five flowering phenology 
patterns for Bignoniaceous taxa in Central America, as "Bat- 
pollination", "Cornucopia", "Steady-state", "Big-bang" and 
"Multiple big-bang". Except bat-pollination, the other types 
are associated to bee pollination. "Cornucopia" is the most 
widespread type in which a large number of flowers are 
displayed over several weeks and attract a rather diverse 
spectrum of pollinators. In "Steady state", the plants 
produce few flowers daily usually during a month or longer 
period. Gentry associated "Big-bang" and "Multiple big-bang" 
with precise flowering synchronization of different 
individuals during a few days, once a year (big-bang), or 
several times during the year (multiple big-bang). 
The flowering pattern of T. carsibe and T. ochraces in 
the study area of clearly of the "cornucopian" type, as both 
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species open large numbers of flowers for a month or so. 
However, Gentry (1974a, c) described T. ochrac*a ssp. 
noochrysenths, which occurs in Central America, and flowered 
during five days in December, as having "big-bang" flowering 
pattern (cf. Figure 2-E, Gentry 1974a); and in a separate 
paper, another individual of the same species flowered in 
March (from the 15th to 20th) and April (from the 25th to 
30th) and was thus, of the multiple "big-bang" type (cf. 
Figure 10-H, Gentry 1974c). J. A. Ratter (pers. comm. ) noted 
that in Ilha de Maracd (Brazil), big trees of T. ulei (ca. 
25m. ) flowered synchronized and massively with thousands of 
flowers for 3 or 4 days. On the other hand, Frankie et al. 
(1983), in studies of dry forest Costa Rican species 
observed that T. ochrac*a ssp. neochrywanthe flowered during 
the dry season with a c. 4 week flowering period (mid- 
February to mid- March, cf. Figure 21-7). 
The sequential flowering time found in T. caraibs and 
T. ochrec*e was also reported in conspecific Bignoniaceae of 
Central and South America by Gentry (1976), who stated that 
when two "Cornucopian" species bloomed at the same month one 
of them tends to flower earlier. The emphasis of Gentry's 
discussion, however, is on phenological isolation to avoid 
competition. The overlap in flowering between T. carsibe and 
T. ochracea in Central Brazil make this aspect more 
problematical. In addition, Frankie et al. (1983), studying 
Costa Rican dry forest tree species, reported that most of 
them flowered synchronously but conspecific trees, at a 
particular location, have staggered flowering times, i. e. 
when some trees are in full flowers, some are just beginning 
to flower, whilst others are at the end of their flowering 
time. This was confirmed here, in both years of study in 
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each population of T. careiba and T. ochrecoe, individual 
plants had c. 15 days of flowering time (Table 3.7) while 
the whole population had c. one month of flowering episode 
(Figure 3.5). 
The degree of flowering displacement in T. caraiba and 
T. achracoa was not as marked as other studies would lead 
one to except (Hulbert 1970, Stiles 1975, Waser 1983) in 
view of utilization of the same pollinators. The floral 
convergence of T. caralbe and T. Ochrac*a can be interpreted 
as a strategy to increase the floral density, which 
pollinators may sum during their forage routine. 
Indeed the overlap in flowering between these two 
Tab*buia species, which offer similar rewards and would seem 
to compete for the same spectrum of pollinators, raises the 
possibility that some kind of mutualistic relationship 
(Little 1983) may be involved. Such a relationship, if it 
exists, is clearly not due to simple mimicry, such as that 
recorded in Central America by Gentry (1974 c), Opler et al. 
(1976) and Frankie et al. (1983). Gentry (1974 c) for 
example, noted that flowering by Tabobuia ochracea var. 
neochrymentha was followed by that of the liane species 
Macfadyens unguiscati and Cydista divernifolia. In this 
case, however, the nectar- rich Tab*buia pulse flowering is 
followed by the species which have a lower density of 
individuals, and which present similarly structured but 
nectarless flowers. Such species presumably gain pollinator 
service with no reward by deceit mimicry of the Tabobuie 
flowers. 
In the case of T. caraiba and T. ochracea in Central 
Brazil, both species offer nectar reward, and it is possible 
that both species gain from aggregating their floral 
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displays over a period (mutual benefit), or T. ochracea 
gains pollinator service by following on closely, and 
overlapping to various extents, with the flowering of T. 
carsiba. 
The same floral morphology and rewards of T. caraiba 
and T. ochracea plants may induce visits by the same pollen 
vectors. However, in the present study it was observed that 
T. caralba flowers were much more visited than T. ochracea, 
at least by medium-large bees (see Table 3.9). This could be 
explained by two facts: firstly, T. carsiba bloomed earlier 
and had larger amount of flowers than T. ochrecoa. Thus, the 
insects are unlikely to switch from one large source of food 
to another smaller source. Secondly, the height of T. 
caraiba flowers on the usually taller trees of this species 
may be important since it was always observed that the 
medium-large bees mainly Cqntris spp. started their visits 
at the uppermost level of the branches. 
In addition, Frankie et al. (1983) reported that 
Centris species when given a choice of equal resources in 
different levels were quite rigid and preferred to forage in 
the canopy level of the forest, and other large bees also 
forage preferentially in the uppermost portions of many tree 
species in the dry forest (Frankie 1975; et al. 1974b). 
Since, Baker (1976) demonstrated that there exists different 
sugar concentration in flowers at different levels of the 
branches of the same tree, this may explain the tendency for 
bees to forage at different flower heights. However, Roubik 
et al. (1982) studying Cochloopermum vitifolium in Panama, 
reported that small and large Centris species showed no 
preference to visit higher flowers of the branches in the 
densest floral array. Moreover, A. Raw has 
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never observed C*ntris spp. showing preference between low 
and high array of flowers (personal communication). 
As shown in Tables 3.9 and 3.10, C*ntris spp., 
bumblebees and other medium-large bees were very frequent 
visitors of the two Tabobuis species and were considered 
potential pollinators because of their similar body size to 
the corollas and the way that they contact the stigmatic 
arms during visits. The frequency of medium-large bees, as 
well as the small Halictids and Trigonids visiting Tabobula 
flowers was also reported by Gentry (1974a, c) and Frankie 
et al. (1983) in Costa Rican forests. 
Some males of Centria exhibit two behavioral 
characteristics: one is their aggressivity and the other is 
that they spent some time hovering around the flowers 
without visiting them. The aggressive male C*ntris behaviour 
was reported by Frankie et al. (1983) in some Costa Rican 
plants and by Camargo et al. (1984) in Solanum lycocarpum in 
S%o Paulo. Moreover, J. A. Ratter (pers. comm. ) observed 
C*ntrim aggresivity in T. ochracoa and T. avollanodao in 
some states of Brazil. In these cases it was indicated that 
Contris are territorials and are not involved in collecting 
activity, but the males searching for females around the 
food plants (Raw 1975,1984). Such aggressive behaviour may 
have an useful pollinator role in driving off foraging bees 
from the canopy and so converting geitonogamous visits to 
xenogamous ones. 
In the present study, the other medium-large bees did 
not show any particular characteristics, but among the small 
bees Trigona opinipgo plays one very important role when 
visiting Tabobuia flowers. This bee bites the base of buds 
nearly-opening and rob pollen from the low anthers 
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diminishing its amount and possibly influencing the nectar 
concentration at anthesis time. This may oblige other bees 
to visit more flowers in order to obtain food and will 
improve the outcrossing rate. Trigona spinipes was the only 
bee which visited the second day flowers and damaged the 
corollas, anthers and pistils. 
Trigona as a nectar-foraging-perforating robber was 
also reported by Barrows (1976) in Lantana camara 
(Verbenaceae) in Costa Rica, which is butterfly pollinated. 
This author suggested that there exists some kind of co- 
evolution between the plant and both insects, in which 
Trigons has possibly involved in the increasing of nectar 
production to feed both. Trigona aggressivity and pollen 
robbing activity were also documented by McDade 8 Kinsman 
(1980)y by Roubik et al. (1982), in tropical humming-bird 
pollinated species. In these studies it was reported that 
Trigone may damage stamens to such an extent that larger 
pollinators were deterred. 
Curiously, Gentry (1974c) considered Xylocopids as 
nectar robbers of Bignoniaceae flowers and Trigonids as 
pollen-collecting bees, and Camargo et al. (1984), reported 
that T. caralba and T. ochroces which occur in S%o Paulo had 
the corolla tubes pierced by Oxage flavesceno, which rob 
nectar from the outside. These authors reported that Oxaoa 
did not seem to harm the flowers and may have a positive 
effect by increasing the pollen-flow. Gentry (1978) has 
suggested that in some mass-flowering bignones also 
pollinator frequency may be influenced by predators such as 
insectivorous birds or by depletion of the nectar source by 
robbers. 
The results from hand-pollinations indicated that T. 
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carsibe and T. ochr&CqS are strongly self-incompatible and 
inter-incompatible. As shown in Table 3.11, fruits were set 
only from intraspecific crosses. Both species presented low 
amount of fruit set from hand-pollinations (T. caraiba 
15.5%, T. ochrecea 21.8%) and from natural pollination (T. 
carsibe 17.2%, T. ochrecos 12.3%, Table 3.12). 
Mass-flowering plants, such as Tabobuie species have 
been regularly reported to produced more flowers than mature 
fruits (Janzen 1971, Stephenson 1978,1979,1981, Bertin 
1982 a, Snow 1982, Bawa & Webb 1984). 
Recent studies have demonstrated an increasing interest 
in the factors which control fruit set (Stephenson & Bertin 
1983, Stephenson & Winsor 1986, Stephenson et al. 1985, Bawa 
& Webb 1984, Sutherland 1986, Sutherland & Delph 1984). 
Several hypotheses have been proposed to explain low fruit- 
set, such as: i) pollinator limitation - which reflects the 
shortage of pollinators and the lack of successful 
pollination (Waser 1978, Schemske 1980, Willson & Schemske 
1980, Bertin 1981, Aker 1982); ii) sexual selection - 
assumes that male gamete success is limited by the ability 
of male gametes to reach the female, whilst female fitness 
is limited by the availability of resources for egg 
maturation (Bateman 1948, Janzen 1977a, Willson 1979, 
Stephenson Bertin 1983); and iii) resource limitation - 
this hypothesis suggests that resource limitation is a major 
factor responsible for fruit abortion (Janzen 1976P 
Stephenson 1980,1981, Lee 1984, Lee and Bazzaz 1982). 
Within this context, the strikingly poor fruit-set 
exhibited by the two Tabobuia species studied here seems to 
be unlikely to be caused by poor pollinator visitation, 
since the majority of randomly fixed stigmas/styles show the 
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presence of pollen grains and pollen tubes. As shown in 
Table 3.14, the two Tabobuia studied here have high pollen- 
ovule ratios (P/0's) (T. carsibe 143.204: 1, T. ochraces 
177.459: 1) which far exceed the mean of pollen-ovule ratio 
established by Cruden (1977) for xenogamous plants 
(5.859: 1). The high amount of pollen load deposited on the 
stigmas of T. caraiba and T. ochracea (655,602, Table 3.14) 
from natural pollination reflected the large number of 
insect visits, which could bring geitonogamous or 
interspecific pollen. 
However, poor fruit-set could be due to the self- 
incompatibility with many geitonogamous, intracanopy 
pollinations, or during periods of synchronous flowering, to 
interspecific pollen transfers. The very low level of fruit- 
set would seem to be unlikely to be caused by resource 
limitation since it is scarcely conceivable that trees of 
several meters (T. caralbs) are incapable of sustaining more 
than one or two fruits and this is supported by the enhanced 
fruit-set following hand cross-pollinations. Furthermore, 
with such very low fruit-set, it is also unlikely that 
sexual selection effects, as reported by various authors, 
apply in Tabobuie. 
Thus, Stephenson et al. (1985) studying Cucurbits pepo 
and Stephenson & Winsor (1986) studying Lotus corniculatus, 
reported that since these species selectively abort those 
fruits with the fewest seeds, these plants may actually 
improve the average offspring quality. Both studies are 
consistent with Lee's (1984) hypothesis, that plant can 
increase the quality of their offspring "over-producing" 
flowers and by elimination of those fruits with the fewest 
seeds, which resulted from low pollen competition for access 
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the ovules. Mulcahy (1979), assumed that fast growing pollen 
tubes produce vigorous progeny. This proposal has been 
supported from the studies by Tanskley et al. (1981) in 
Lycopersicum escul*ntum, by Willing & Mascarenhas (1984) in 
Tradoscentia, by Stephenson et al. (1985) in Cucurbita popo 
and Stephenson & Winsor (1986) in Lotus corniculatuB. In 
Cucurbita pepo, Stephenson et al. (1985), reported a 
relationship between the degree of pollen competition and 
seedling vigour i. e., when few pollen grains were deposited 
on the stigmas, both the "fast" and the "slow" pollen tubes 
influence fertilization, whilst when many pollen grains were 
deposited, only the most vigorous pollen tubes fertilized 
the ovules. 
In T. Carsiba and T. ochreces, the fact that pollen 
tubes from self- and interspecific crosses reach the ovaries 
and enter ovules, suggests that in both species the system 
of incompatibility operates late. 
So-called "late-acting self-incompatibility"', has been 
reviewed by Seavey & Bawa (1986), who drew attention to some 
25 tropical and temperate species with this phenomenon. 
Probably different kinds of mechanisms are involved since 
fertilization has been reported to occur in some of these 
species e. g. Dipteryx panamenmis, Dalbergia rotuma (Seavey & 
Bawa 1986). At the present the phenomenon is poorly 
understood and further detailed studies are needed. 
Such late-acting SI has been suggested to be 
advantageous by Stephenson Bertin (1983) in a review of 
male competition and sexual selection in plants, and by Bawa 
& Webb (1984), who argue that it will facilitate the quality 
control by a plant over the choice of mates and allocations 
of resources to the progeny. However, again it is difficult 
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to sustain this view in Tab*buia species because of their 
low fruit-set in the study populations. 
SI late-actina. as was found in T. caraiba and T. 
ochracea, was also reported in Gasteria verrucosa (Sears 
1937), in Thoobrome cacao (Cope 1939,1962), Arclepias 
mirisca (Sparrow 8 Pearson 1948), Storculia chiche (Taroda & 
Gibbs 1982), who reported that selfed pollen tubes seemed to 
enter ovules, but subsequent events are unknown. SI with an 
ovarian site has been reported for Tabobuia ochracea var. 
neochrymentha by Seavey & Bawa (1986), but self-pollen tubes 
were not observed entering the ovules by these authors, 
unlike the present study and also the situation in Sterculia 
chiche (Taroda & Gibbs 1982). 
-4 
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Plate 3.1 - Tabobuie caraiba tree number one. 
Plate 3.2 - Detail of T. Ochrecee inflorescence. 
Plate 3.3 - T. ochraces from bud to flower. 
Plate 3.4 - T. caraiba from bud to flower. 
Plate 3.5 - Trigons spinipes damaging one flower of 
T. caraiba. 
Plate 3.6 - From the left 
morio; Below: 
violaceap C. 
to the right:. above: Bombus 
Centris 9copipes, C. 
burgdorfi, C. albopilosa. 
Plate 3.7 - Self-pollen tube growing into the style of 
T. caraiba, 24 hours after pollination. 
Plate 3.8 - Pollen tubes of T. caraiba following self- 
pollination reaching the ovule 24 hours 
after pollination. 
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SECTION FOUR 
ERYTHROXYLUM P. BR. (Erythroxylaceae) 
Erythroxylum is the only genus of the family 
Erythroxylaceae. It comprises ca. 250 species widely 
distributed in the tropics and subtropics, but chiefly 
centred in Tropical America (Airy - Shaw 1966). 
In Brazil, Peyritsch (in von Martius: Flora 
brasiliensis 1878, XII 1: 125-180) recorded 25 species of 
Erythroxylum as endemic, in habitats ranging from forest to 
cerrado. 
The Brazilian Erythroxylum species have been cited in 
floristic lists for the Central Plateau (Rizzini 1963, 
Heringer et al. 1977, Ratter 1980, Ratter et al. 1973, Eiten 
1982), in the Southeast (Goodland 8 Ferri 1979, Gibbs et al. 
1983, Silberbauer - Gottsberger & Eiten 1983, and in the 
South (Amaral Jdnior 1980), and are widespread in cerrado 
vegetation. Heringer et al. (1977) listed nine species of 
Erythroxylum as occurring in the cerrados of the Central 
Plateau; Goodland 8 Ferri (1979) listed five species in the 
cerrados of the "Trigngulo Mineiro" of Minas Gerais and 
Amaral Jdnior (1980) listed ten species which occur mainly 
in forests of Santa Catarina. 
The three Erythroxylum species studied here, E. 
campestre St. Hil., E. suberosum St. Hil., and E. tortuosum 
Mart. are well recorded in all natural physiognomic forms of 
Brazilian cerrados (Figure 4.1). Furthermore, studies on the 
floristic composition of cerrado areas which give species 
frequency indicate that these Erythroxylum species are very 
common and frequent elements of this vegetation. Goodland 
and Ferri (1979) cited a frequency of 89.1% for E. 
suberosum, 74.5% for E. campestre and 49.1% for E. tortuosum 
in Minas Gerais. Gibbs et al. (1983) reported frequencies of 
93.3% for both E. suberosum and E. tortuosum, and 1.6% for 
E. campestre, in an area near Mogi Guacu, in SSo Paulo. In 
addition, Silberbauer - Gottsberger & Eiten (1983) reported 
28,4% for E. suberosum and 4.4% for E. tortuosum in one 
hectare of cerrad%o near Botucatu, also in S%o Paulo. 
Study Site 
At the FAL, the three Erythroxylum species, E. 
campestre, E. xuberosum and E. tortuosum occur sympatrically 
in any type of cerrado. The study site was chosen on the 
basis that individuals of all three species were numerous 
and readily encountered. 
At the study site, the relative proximity of congeners 
ranged from one to several meters, and the proximity for 
conspecific individuals was similar. As with other genera 
in this study, care was taken to avoid the inclusion of 
individual plants which, because of their proximity, could 
be derived from the same subterranean xylopodium. In all 
species, when individuals seemed to come from the same 
rootstock they were considered as one. 
Methods 
The number of individuals and distribution of height 
¶9 
classes for the three species present in the study were 
recorded (Table 4.1). 
The vegetative and floral morphology of the three 
Erythroxylum species were studied in the field, and also by 
means of fixed flower samples. Details of vegetative and 
floral characteristics are listed in Tables 4.2,4.3 and 
illustrated in Figures 4.3 to 4.5 and Plates 4.1 to 4.9. 
Nectar volume and sugar concentration were sampled at 
different times of the day from bagged flowers (Table 4.4). 
The dates of onset of flowering and subsequent 
flowering periods were monitored for the individuals of each 
species in the study area during 1985/1986 and are recorded 
in Figure 4.6 and Table 4.5. In addition, data for duration 
of flowering by individual plants are summarized in Table 
4.6, and the number of open flowers recorded on 10 
individuals of each species on one day during the peak 
flowering period (Table 4.7). During the flowering season of 
1988, the number of flowers opened on successive days by 
four individuals of' each species was monitored at different 
periods (Table 4.8). 
As in other genera, the pollinators of the Erythroxylum 
species were investigated by field observations of the 
frequency of insect visitors and their foraging activity and 
specimens of pollinators were caught and preserved for 
identification. Table 4.9 lists the spectrum of potential 
pollinators with an indication of their frequency. 
Details of the floral biology of E. campestre, E. 
suberosum and E. tortuosum were also studied. Since 
literature reports for the genus, and initial field 
observations indicated that all three species presented 
distyly, with long-styled and short-styled individuals, 
0 
v 
particular attention was devoted to this aspect, both in 
floral biology and subsequent breeding system studies. 
Thus, the number of long-versus short-style individuals 
present in the study area was determined and details of 
floral morphology style length, stamen filament length, 
pollen diameter, number of pollen grains per anther were 
recorded for a subset of flowers of each morph (Figures 4.7 
to 4.9, Tables 4.10 to 4.11). 
The flowers of all three Erythroxylum species show 
distyly such that some plants have short styles and long 
anther filaments (Thrum flowers, cf. Darwin 1877) and other 
plants have long styles combined with short anther filaments 
(Pin flowers, cf. Darwin 1877). 
In order to investigate the breeding system of each 
species, a series of controlled pollination experiments was 
carried out involving legitimate (Pin x Thrum, Thrum x Pin) 
and illegitimate (Pin x Pin, Thrum x Thrum) intraspecific 
pollinations and legitimate interspecific pollinations 
(Tables 4.12,4.13). In addition, a number of flowers of 
each species were tagged, left available for natural 
pollination, and subsequently monitored for fruit set (Table 
5.14). 
RESULTS 
Habitat 
At the chosen study site, E. campestre plants were more 
frequent than E. suberosum and E. tortuosum (68 individuals, 
31 individuals and 28 individuals, Table 4.1). 
16 1 
FIGURE 4.1 - DISTRIBUTION OF ERYTHROXYLUM CAMPESTRE, E. 
SUBEROSUM AND E. TORTUOSUM ACROSS BRAZILIAN CERRADOS. 
(From herbarium specimens of E, K, M, NY, RB, UB). 
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FIGURE 4.2 - DISTRIBUTION OF ERYTHROXYLUX 
AND STUDY 
SITE AT FAZENDA AGUA LIMPA/FAL, UnB, DF. 
E. CAMPESTRE & E. SUBEROSUM-* E. TORTUOSUN 
(DISTRIBUTION OF CERRADO VEGETATION MODIFIED FROM 
RATTER, 1980). 
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As noted for other cerrado species, closely located 
conspecific flowering stems probably arise from the same 
extensive root system. This applied particularly to E. 
campestre and E. tortuosum (Plates 4.1 and 4.2) which show 
clumping, whereas E. suberosum plants are commonly 
encountered as isolated individuals. 
Table 4.1- Number of studied individuals of the three 
Er9thmnlum species at the study site. 
E. campestre E. suberosum E tortuosum 
Subskmb 
(C. 0.88 11) 68 
Shr-ttb 
(C. 19 17 
Tree 
(1.5-3.5 0 22 11 
Total 68 31 28 
64 
V*gotativo morphology 
From the comparison of the vegetative morphology of the 
three species of Erythroxylum, it is observed that E, 
campestre individuals are subshrubs with slender stems (c. 
36mm), whilst E. tortuosum and E. suborosum are shrubs to 
trees with thick heavily suberized stems (c. 145 - 119 mm). 
E. campestre can be readily recognized on account of 
its slender habit, small fascicles of cauliflorous flowers 
and coriaceous elliptical to obovate leaves which alternate 
more or less regularly along the stems. 
E. suberosum is distinguished fairly readily by the 
fissured bark with vertical fluting and rather broadly 
ovate, chartaceous leaves (at least when young) which have 
inrolled margin. E. tortuosum can approach E. suberosum in 
vegetative morphology, but the bark of this species presents 
irregular fissures and the branch endings are 
characteristically crowded with circular leaf scars (Table 
4.2). Morphological features are given in Figures 4.3 to 4.5. 
All three Erythroxylum species are likely to possess 
underground xylopodia and all three have an ability to 
recover following fire. One individual of E. campestre was 
excavated (Plate 4.1) and was found to have an extensive 
underground structure, as expected. 
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Table 4.2- Comparison o., ý the vegetative morphology of ýhe three 
Erythmxylum species. 
campestre E. suberosum E. campestre 
Bark thin and more fluted and thick, fissured 
or less smooth yertically with cir 
, 
yular lef 
issurea-- apices stun e ]branches. 
Stem circumference (5 cm above the 
ground) (n=5) 5- 15 MR 35 - 89 43 - 75 me an 9m me an 55 iqm me an 49 m 
Leaf shape elliptic to ovate-oblong narrowly-oboyate 
obovate 
Mean of leaf 
size NWO=19) 35-46 W 58-76 26-35 Y 58-80 13-40 X 60-175 
Leaf characteristics stout, comaceous goung leayes condensed on the tending to be chartaceous and top branches when 
appressed to then frequent presence young. 
stem. of galls. 
FLORAL MORPHOLOGY 
Flowers of all Erythroxylum species are born in 
cauliflorous fascicles or occasionally singly, commonly in 
the axils of leaves (E. campestre, E. suberosum) or 
clustered towards the ends of branches (E. tortuosum). 
Floral morphology is very similar (Plates 4.2 to 4.9) 
in all three species, differing only in the rather smaller 
size of flowers of E. campeetre. 
Flowers of all species are bisexual, protogynous, 
hypogynous, pentamerous, creamy-whitish and sweet-scented; 
sepals connate below; petals with a ventral three-lobed, 
ligule-like nectariferous appendage inserted on the apex of 
the claw of the petal. The ligules are erect and although 
not fused to each other, overlap to produce an erect tube 
A-6 
Table 4.3 - Comparison ot' the floral measurements of the three 
species of Ir9throxglum. 
E. campestre E. suberosum E. tortuosum 
Nean 04m) 
Pin 
* 
Thrum Pin 
* 
Thrum Pin 
* 
Thrum 
Petal length 
(n = 8) 2.8 2.8 4.5 4.5 3.7 3.7 
ý tvle 
n= 
JTngtII 
2.9 1.51 4.6 1.7 4.0 1.80 
jigh stawn 
ength (n = 410) 1.50 2.30 
ýevngWm(n"= 
40) 1.0 1.6 1.2 
One hei t 
filamen (n = 40) 2.4 4.4 3.9 
Fruit length 
(n = 10) 6.3 6.3 8.7 8.7 7.6 7.6 
Thrum flowers have both stamen whorls with similar heigth (see 
Figures 3.7.1,3.8.1,3.9.1). 
(Ganders 1979); stamens - 10 in two whorls, one is opposite 
the sepals, and the other is opposite the petals. The whorls 
have two heights in Pin flowers and one height in Thrum 
flowers; gynoecium of three locules, with only one locule of 
the ovary ovuliferous, styles -3 free, with capitate 
stigmas; fruit a single-seeded drupe which is red when ripe. 
In all these Erythroxylum species, anthesis occurs 
during the day (from 0600 to 1800), mainly in the morning. 
Flowers are receptive for one day, and the petals start to 
67 
absciss on the second day after anthesis. 
Morphological features associated with floral distyly 
are discussed further below under breeding system. 
In all Erythroxylum species, nectar was retrieved with 
difficulty; often attempts were unsuccessful and when some 
nectar was withdrawn, it was always in a volume of 1 pl or 
less. 
For nectar production pattern, the flowers of the three 
species were sampled only once. As shown in Table 4.4, all 
species have similar percentages of sugar concentration in 
Pin and Thrum flowers. 
Table 4.4 - Nectar concentration (Y. ) in bagged flowers of E. campestre, 
E. suberosum and E. tortuosum. (Mean value from 5 flowers). 
E. campestre E. suberosum E. tortuosum 
0 
TiNe c Pin Thrtm Pin Thrtm Pin Thrtm 
0800 
0 
28 C 13.61 11.60 
low 29 C 17.71 18.69 
128@ 0 310 C 23.? 2 19.73 
1400 0 30 C 20.79 18.79 
14.53 14.100 
19.79 22.78 
28.86 23.32 
25.80 25.81 
12.52 16.53 
20.79 27.80 
21.72 24.82 
20.87 21.78 
Average 18.95Z 17.20Z 22.23Y. 21.47Z 18.97Y. 22.73Z 
FIGURE 4.3 - MORPHOLOGICAL FEATURES OF ERYTHROXYLUM 
CAMPESTRE ST. HIL. X 1/5. 
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FIGURE 4.4 - MORPHOLOGI. CAL FEATURES OF ERYTHROXYLUM 
SUBEROSUM ST. HIL. X 1/2. 
FIGURE 4.5 - MORPHOLOGICAL FEATURES OF ERYTHROXYLUX 
TORTUOSUM MART. X I. 
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FLOWERING PHENOLOGY 
As shown in Table 4.5 and Figure 4.6, the three species 
of Erythroxylum flowered synchronously in 1985/1986 for most 
of their flowering periods. In 1986, all the three species 
initiated their flowering periods earlier than that observed 
in 1985 season, and also they had a more extended flowering 
per i od. 
Table 4.5 - Flowering period of E. campestre, E. suberosum and E. tortuosum in 
1985/086. 
E. campestre E. sulberosum E. tortuosum 
(68 individuals) (31 individuals) (28 individuals) 
1985 
Flowering period 20 th 1----ist Oct 3 
3 days 
Mth Jun-17t]h Oct 
110 dams 
16 dams 
24th Mai-2nd Sep 
12 dags 
Solitary flowering 
1986 
Flowering period 
Flowering peak 
Solitarg flowering 
14th M#9-7th Aug 19th 4 Ind Oct 17th N Ith Oct 
I ,ia 86 davs ays ays 
Mth g-Otb Noy days 
26th Nav 5t1h Jun 8th Jun 
17th Sep 
3 
34 dags 
E. campestre with two cohorts of different individuals. 
49 individuals. 
19 individuals. 
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In both years, E. campestre was the first species to 
initiate flowering. In 1986, E. campestre had two cohorts of 
different blooming individuals (the first with 49, and the 
second with 19 individuals); the first cohort had three days 
of solitary flowering, and the second, 34 days (see Table 
4.5). E. suberosum had 16 days of solitary flowering in 
1985, and E. tortuosum did not flower alone in both years. 
In 1986, the flowering peak of the first cohort of E. 
campestre (26th May) was 11 days earlier than E. suberosum 
and 14 days earlier than E. tortuosum plants. The flowering 
peak of the second cohort (17th September) occurred near 
flowering completion of E. suberosum and E. tortuosum. E. 
suberosum and E. tortuosum had three days' difference at 
flowering peak. In both years the three species had long 
individual flowering periods, which averaged more than two 
months (Table 4.6). 
Table 4.6 - Minimum, maximum and average number of days in flower 
by individuals plants in three Erythroxylum species 
at the study site. 
E. campestre E. suberosum E. tortuosum 
(19 ind. ) (49 ind. ) (31 ind. ) (28 ind. ) 
Minimum 35 18 71 24 
Maximum 103 57 114 126 
Average 66.3 32.5 87.9 75.4 
Data from Table 4.7 show that E. suberosum and E. 
tortuosum produced circa twice the number of flowers per 
individual than E. campostre (mean 113,128,68). 
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Talble 4.7 - Number of open flowers and buds recorded on -110 
individua, s of each Lvjthmx9Iuj4 species on two 
days during the peak ilowering period in 086. 
E. campestre E. suberosum E. tortuosum 
39th May NO June 16th June 
Rmge 12-178 16-225 23-232 
Nean 67,9 113 128 
Table 4.8 records daily flower production for four 
individuals of each species over five day periods at the 
beginning of flowering and during the flowering peak. During 
the mid-flowering period, it can be seen that individuals of 
each species can produce large numbers of flowers (averages 
ranging from 50 in E. campestre to 92 in-E. suberosum and 90 
in E. tortuosum) daily. 
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7. 
POLLEN VECTORS 
As can be seen from Table 4.9, all three Erythroxylum 
species attract a wide spectrum of visitors, comprising a 
total of 19 species of bees, 16 species of wasps and two 
species of flies. However, most of these insects were only 
occasionally observed on Erythroxylum flowers, and the most 
frequent insect vectors to be seen at all three species were 
wasps of the genera Brachygastra, Polistes and Polybia. Few 
differences were observed in pollinator preference between 
the three Erythroxylum species. The Pompilid Pepsin sp., 
(Plate 4.10) whose flight path was easy to follow on account. 
of its distinctive "metallic" green abdomen colour, seemed 
to prefer E. campestre flowers since interplant movements 
were mostly between individuals of this species (perhaps 
because of the height of these inflorescences), but other 
visitors seemed indifferent to species. 
The bees Apis mellifera, Trigona spinipes and 
Augochloropsis (Plates 5.6), were the most frequent bee 
visitors. 
Qasps and bees usually walked from flower to flower of 
inflorescences. The differences between their behaviour are 
that, the wasps forage "deep" (at the bottom of the flowers) 
and slowly (c. 3-5 seconds per flower), and bees seemed to 
forage "superficially" and quickly (1-3 seconds per flower). 
It seems that wasps collect nectar and bees collect both 
nectar and pollen, but preferentially search for pollen. 
Plate 4.11 show one Scoliidae visiting E. suberosum flowers. 
Apis mellifera was the most frequent bee which visited 
E. suberosum and E. tortuosum, followed by Megachile spp., 
Trigona spinipes and Augochloropsis spp. which were also 
frequent (Table 4.9). 
. 1. 
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Table 4.9 Species of insects which visited flowers of Ezythmxylum Of = very frequent, 
f= frequent, r= rare, vr = very rare). 
ANTHOPHORIDAE 
Centris (Centris) aenea Lepeletier 
Exomalopsis sp. 
Tetragona clayipes F. 
Tetrapedia rugulosa friese 
Xmlocopa (Schoenherria) subeyanea Perez 
APIDAE 
Anthodoictes megachiloides Holmberv 
Apis mellifera, L. 
Bowbus morio (Swedems) 
Eulaema nigrita Lepeletier 
Paratrigona lineata (Lepeletier) 
Scaptotrigona postica (Latreille) 
Trigona spinipes F. 
COLLETIDAE 
Colletes sp 2 *AR 
Ptiloglossa sp. 
HALICTIDAE 
Augochloropsis apbrodite (Schmttkv) 
A. cleopatra. (Schmttkg) 
Lasioglassum sp. 
14EGACHILIDAE 
Negachile terrestris Schrottkq 
N. sp. nova *AR 
PONFILIDAE 
Notocgpbus sp. 
Pepsis sp. 
SCOLIIDAE 
Campsomeris sp. 
Bodý size E. camp. E. sub. E. tort. 
M) 
19-12 Yr 
08-09 yr rr 
10-11 frr 
16-28 r Yr 
19-29 Yr Yr 
99 r yr 
10-13 r yf yf 
15-20 r r r 
17-21 r r 
09-11 r r r 
67-99 f r r 
06-09 f f f 
08-12 r 
21-22 vr vr 
11-13 yr ff 
11-13 yr ff 
64-05 fff 
13-14 ff 
13 ff 
19-20 fff 
28-33 vf vf yf 
22-33 ff 
(TO BE CONTIM)ED) 
"1 
, NUAT I ON) (CONT. 
Body size E. camp. E. sub. E. tort. 
SPHECIDAE 
Isodontia sp. 19-20 fff 
Prionqx sp. 13-14 fff 
TIPHIDAE 
Tiphia sp. 
VESPIDAE 
Brachugastra lecheguana (Latreille) 
B. moebiana We Saussure) 
Epipona tatua (Cuyier) 
Myjjhocyttam, (j5thocyttarus) 
ma ogrossoens si an 
Polistes (bicremius) 
billardieri F. 
P. (Epicremius) subericeus de Saussure 
P. (14yrapetra) flavifrons Smith 
Pol9bia (Trichotorax) ignobilis 
(Haliday) 
P. (Trichotorax) sericea Olivier 
Pseudopolybia vespicipes We Saussure) 
DIFTERA 
Ornidia sp. 1 sp. 2 
LEPIDOPTERA 
sp. I 
13-14 fff 
on-I@ wv vf vf vf 
08-11 vf vf vf 
12-13 f f f 
14-16 f f 
30-31 vf vf vf 
29-31 vf uf vf 
11-16 vt vf vf 
12-15 vf vf vf 
11-14 f f f 
11-13 f f f 
f 
10-11 
rrr 
*AR (Dr. Anthony ]Raw collection). 
Apis mellifera can be a prolific visitor, and on one 
occasion 79 individuals were counted during one minute 
(1100,30oC, 10th June 1986), visiting one tree of E. 
tortuosum. The Ornidia spp. spent most of their time 
hovering around the flowers, instead of visiting them. 
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BREEDING SYSTEM 
Floral distyly 
A survey of the incidence of long-style (Pin), 
versus short-style (Thrum) morphs present for the 
individuals of each species in the study area revealed the 
I 
fol lowing: 
E. campostre (68 plants) 
E. suberosum (31 plants) 
E. tortuosum (28 plants) 
Pin Thrum 
35 33 
15 16 
13 15 
Measurements of style length and stamen filament length 
for subsamples of flowers of the three species in the study 
area are presented in Table 4.3. A peculiarity of distyly in 
Erythroxylum species is that whilst Thrum flowers present a 
uniform filament height for both whorls of stamens, the Pin 
flowers of each species have stamen whorls with different 
heights, although both are at a level below the stigmas 
(Plates 4.8,4.9). Measurements of style versus stamen 
filament lengths for each whorl are recorded for the three 
species in Figures 4.7 to 4.9. It can be seen that there is 
some variation in all three species both in style length for 
each morph, and also in stamen filament length in both Thrum 
and Pin flowers. Only one Thrum flower (E. suberosum, Figure 
4.8.1) was found to have stamen whorls with different 
heights, whilst several Pin flowers of E. campestre and E. 
I 
FIGURE 4.7 - Diagrams representing stamen (9) 
and style( IP ) lengths In flowers 
from 20 plants of each morph of 
Erythroxylum campestre 
THRUM 
mm 
3'- 
2-ný 
ol Iv 
80 
q'i 
THRUM flowers. Note flowers 14 and 20 with 
stamens and styles of almost the same size. 
PIN 
mm 
3 
2 
I 
0 
PIN flowers. Note flower 8 with stamens of 
equal length , and the almost uniformity In 
stamen lengths. 
23456789 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 IS 19 20 
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FIGURE4.8 - Diagrams representing stamen (9) and 
style (? ) lengihs in flowers from 20 
plants of each morph of 
Erythro m suberosum. 
THRUM 
mm 
3 
2 
0 
123456789 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
-THRUM flowers. Note f lower 14 with stamen 
In unequal lengths , and f lower 20 with stamens 
and styles of almost the same size. - 
PIN ým 
mm 
5 
4 
3 
2 
0 
PIN flowers Note flowers 6,12 and 20 with 
starnens of equal lengths. 
23456789 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
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HGURE 4.9 - Diagrams representing stamen (9) and style 
(? ) 
lengths In flowers from 20 plants of each morph of 82 Erythroxylum tortuosum. 
THRUM 
mm 
5 
4 
2 
0 
THRUM flowers. Note the variation between stamen and 
sfyie lengths. 
PIN 
mm 
5 
4 
2 
0 
.2- 
PIN flowers. Note the almost uniformity In stamen lengths. 
1456789 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
13456789 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
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suberosum had both stamen 
Occasional Thrum flowers 
suberosum approached homos 
height between styles and 
of E. tortuosum were most 
stamen levels. 
whor Is 
of both 
yly with 
stamens. 
uniform 
at a uniform height. 
E. campestre and E. 
little difference in 
In general, Pin flowers 
in distinct style and 
Pol Ion 
Measurements of pollen grain diameters from Thrum and 
Pin flowers (upper and lower stamen whorl recorded 
separately for the latter) are presented in Table 4.10. In 
all three species mean pollen grain diameter between Pin 
versus Thrum flowers was found to be different. The t Test 
analysis revealed very significant differences in mean 
pollen diameter between Thrum and "high" and "low" anther 
whorls in the Pin flowers of E. campestre and E. suberosum 
(P<0.000), but not those of E. tortuosum Pin "low" versus 
"high" filament (P=0.011), and versus E. suberosum Pin "low" 
filament (P=0.016). In addition, the mean pollen diameter of 
the two flower morphs of each species tested by ANOVA and 
Duncan test, at 5% level (except in E. tortuosum) 
demonstrated that there are very significant difference 
(P<0.000). In these cases, it is interesting to note that 
the general rule in distyly, that the longer the stamen 
filament length, the larger the pollen grain size in the 
anther, continues to apply. 
S4 
.. 4 Table 4.10 - Mean diameter of po.. en grain per flowers ot he three Erythmxylum Species 
and t Test (n = 50). 
E. campestre E. suberosum E. tortuoSW4 
Pin ý I" Pin I" Pin T" 
if olf bf if olf hf if olf 
Nean (W 33.14 29.45 38.08 38.96 27.69 36.11 27.75 26.78 33.02 
S. D. 2.62 2.21 2.61 2.14 1.37 3.34 1.41 2.23 2.95 
S. E. 0.37 0.31 9.37 0.30 0.19 0.47 0.26 0.31 0.41 
t Test 
E. campestre Thrum olf. 
X E. camp. Pin hf X Lcamp. Pin If X E. sub. Thrum olf X Ltort. Thrum olf 
t= 11.33 19.9 4.95 19.87 
f= 98 98 98 98 
p ( 0. @@@ (@. @@@ ( 6. OB@ (@AN 
E. ca"pestre Pin hf. 
X Lcamp. Pin If X E. sub. Pin hf X E. tort. Pin hf 
t= 7.61 4.55 12.78 
df= 98 98 75.30 
p (9.000 (B. no 
E. campestre Pin If. 
X E. sub. Fin If X E. tort. Pin If 
t= 4.? 8 5.99 
df= 81.81 98 
p (O. N@ MON 
(to be continued) 
i, 
(continuation) 
E. swmrostm Thm Olt 
X 1. sub. Pin bf X E. sub. Pin If X E. tort. Thrim olf 
t 9.17 16.48 4.90 
a 83.5 65 98 
p MON (@. M 
E. suberostm Pin hf . 
Y 1. sub. Pin If Y E. tort. Pin bf 
t 9.89 8.83 
df 83.26 84.91 
p Q. Be@ MON 
E. tortaosm Thrtm olf. 
y E. tort. Pin hf w E. tort. Pin If 
t 11.39 11.92 
df 70.45 98 
p (6.009 (0. we 
E. tortaoswR Pin If. 
X 9. tort. Pin bf X E. sub. Pin If 
t 2.59 2.45 
df 82.87 81.22 
hf high filament 
It low filament 
olf - one length filament 
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Estimations of pollen grain number per anther and 
pollen/ovule ratio (P/0) for each species are recorded in 
Table 4.11. In each species the number of pollen grains per 
anther was found to be higher in Pin than Thrum flowers. 
Since the number of ovules does not vary between morphs, 
this resulted in a higher pollen/ovule ratio for Pin morphs 
in all three species. 
Table 4.11 - Number of pollen grains per anther, per flower, poilen-ovule ratio (P/0), 
(n=5) and mean of pollen load on the stigmas of Er9throxglum species (n=30). 
E. campestre E. suberosum E. tortuosm 
Pin Thm Pin Thm Pin Thrm 
Pollen ai ns 
per antcr 1.200 900 2.400 1.800 2.190 1.500 
*Poilln grains 
per f over 12.000 9.909 24.000 18.000 21. ON 15. ON 
Pollen- oyale 
ratio (P/0 5) 12.080: 1 9.009: 1 24.000: 1 21.860: 1 15. @N: l 
Nean of r1len load 
on the si qrma from 
natural pollination 61.7 49.5 48.5 33.1 51.5 41.5 
range size (36-105) (26-87) (21-80) (19-72) (24-106) (16-93) 
19 anthers in flowers of each species 
** One oyule in all species 
Controlled Pollination 
Results of fruit set, following hand self and cross- 
pollinations (intraspecific) and interspecific cross 
pollinations are recorded in Table 4.12. In all cases 
cross-pollinations were legitimate, Pin versus Thrum or 
Thrum versus Pin combinations. 
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The results of the controlled pollinations indicate 
that the two shrubby-tree species, E. suberosum and E. 
tortuosum are strongly self-incompatible (SI), whilst the 
subshrub E. campostre is at least partially self-compatible 
(SC). No interspecific pollinations resulted in fruit-set, 
indicating that there are genetic barriers to cross- 
fertility between the three Erythroxylum species. A small 
proportion of flowers of E. campestre which were emasculated 
but left unpollinated to check for apomixis set fruit. These 
results are most likely to be a consequence of self-pollen 
contamination whilst removing the stamens in this self- 
compatible species. 
A number of illegitimate (same morph) cross 
pollinations were also carried out for each species (Table 
4.13). Again, E. campestre was the only species to show 
breakdown of the heteromorphic self-incompatibility system 
which usually includes same-morph cross-incompatibility. 
Table 4.13 - Controlled pollilinations in E. campestre flowers from illegitimate 
crosses (Pin X Pin, Thrum Y Thrum). (N = number of flowers, F 
Fruit). 
Pin Thnm 
NFNF 
E. campestre Pin A3 OWI. ) E. campestre Thrum A5 (50%) 
E. suberosum Pin 5- E. suberosum Thrum 5 
E. tortuosum Pin 5- E. tortuosum Thrum 5 
Results for fruit-set in a series of flowers which were 
tagged and left for natural pollination are recorded in 
Table 4.14. Both E. campestre and E. tortuosum presented 
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high levels of natural fruit-set (ca. 70% or more) whilst E. 
suberosum had markedly lower fruiting success. 
Table 4.14- Percentage of fruit set on marked flowers Ileft 
available for natural pollination. (N=50), 
(F=fruit). 
E. campestre E. suberosum E. tortuosum 
FFF 
Pin 39 (? 8z) 15 Oft. ) 36 027. ) 
Thm 35 (7W/. ) 13 (26Y. ) 39 (6W/. ) 
9 
Fluorescence microscopy 
From fluorescence microscopy, pollen tube growth was 
examined in 112 Pin and 76 Thrum styles. 
From legitimate intraspecific crosses in all 
Erythroxylum species (Pin x Thrum, Thrum x Pin), at the 
three time intervals (2400,4800,7200), pollen tubes were 
observed growing down the styles and in the ovaries, but 
none was observed reaching an ovule. 
From self-pollination, Pin flowers of E. suberosum and 
E. tortuosum, showed stylar inhibition (Plates 4.13 and 
4.14). The majority of pollen tubes were arrested in the 
upper and/mid-style, whilst only few pollen tubes reached 
the style base. Thrum flowers of these Erythroxylum species 
showed stigmatic surface inhibition (Plates 4.12 and 4.15). 
E. campestre Pin or Thrum flowers had some pollen tubes in 
the ovaries, but none was observed entering the ovules. 
ci 0, 
From interspecific cross pollinations in all 
Erythroxylum species, Pin and Thrum flowers showed stylar 
and stigmatic surface inhibition. 
From illegitimate intraspecific crosses in E. campestre 
(Pin x Pin, Thrum x Thrum), pollen grain germination and 
pollen tube inhibition did not differ from legitimate 
crosses. Post-pollinated flowers from illegitimate 
interspecific crosses had stylar and stigmatic surface 
inhibition. 
From natural pollination, many pollen grains were 
observed germinating on the stigmatic surface and prolific 
pollen tubes were observed growing down the styles of both 
floral morphs, as well as some pollen tubes reached the 
ovaries, but none penetrating an ovule. 
DISCUSSION 
As in the genera Diplusodon, Kielmeyera and Tabebuia 
the three Erythroxylum species studied at FAL show striking 
similarities in floral morphology, and only differ to some 
extent in habit, E. campestre being a low shrub to hemixyle, 
and E. suberosum and E. tortuosum commonly shrubs to 
treelets or small trees. 
During the season 1986 at the chosen study site at FAL, 
the flowering phenology of the three Erythroxylum showed 
some dislocation, with E. campestre flowering earlier than 
the two shrubby-treelet species E. suberosum and E. 
tortuosum, but with considerable overlap in flowering shown 
by all three species. It is probably significant in respect 
to the flowering phenologies (Figure 4.6 and Table 4.5), 
that the area at FAL chosen for study (because of the 
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presence of all three species), was one in which there had 
been a fire during the preceding August prior to the 
initiation of studies with Erythroxylus in May, 1984. 
Although the vegetation in the study area recovered well 
from the fire, as is usual with shrubby cerrado species , it 
is possible that the fire provoked a "precocious" flowering 
in the Erythroxylum species, causing an earlier sequence in 
flowering than would otherwise have been the case. In other 
areas, it has been observed that, although the sequence with 
E. campontro initiating flowering is usually followed, all 
species may initiate flowering much later in the year. Thus, 
in 1988, in other areas of cerrado near Brasilia, E. 
suberowum and E. tortuosum were observed to be initiating 
leaf-sprouting and flowering in early September, whilst at 
this site, E. camp9stre as with fruits and in the final 
stages of flowering. It is a generally observed phenomenon 
that fire in cerrado vegetation may stimulate flowering, but 
the actual effects of fire and the subsequent resumption of 
"'normal" flowering in following years have been little 
studied in cerrado species (Heringer & Barroso 1968, 
Coutinho 1979,1980). The important point, however, is that 
the flowering phenologies of the Erythroxylum species 
reported here could well be displaced earlier in the year 
than would be the case in umburned cerrado, on account of 
the previous fire in the study area. 
In this context, it is of interest that the subshrubs - 
hemixyle E. campostre was observed to occur, often in 
clumps, more commonly in open cerrado, whilst E. suborosum 
and E. tortuowum occur more commonly as single individuals 
in more closed cerrado to cerrad%o. It is possible that the 
hemixyle type habit of E. campostre allows it to resist the 
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passage of fire more that than the other two species, on 
account of its underground xylopodium and relatively low 
investment in aerial stems. Clumping, with several stems 
arising from a single underground stock could have a similar 
cause. The tendency for E. campeatre to occur more commonly 
in open cerrado, which is often "open" on account of the 
repeated occurrence of fire could be explained in this way. 
Daily flower production by all three Erythroxylum 
species during the mid-flowering period is quite intensive 
(more than 50 flowers per individual daily, Table 4.7), over 
an interval of several weeks. This kind of pattern fits the 
"Cornucopia" flowering established by Gentry (1974a, c) as 
defined previously (see under Tabebuia). 
The Pompilidae Pepais sp. was the most frequent 
visitor, followed by the wasps Polybia spp., Polistes spp., 
and Brachygastra spp.; with bees such as Trigona spinipes 
and Apia mellifera relatively frequent. 
Ganders (1979 a), studying greenhouse-grown plants of 
E. coca, observed that Apia mellifera actively visited E. 
coca flowers. 
More recently Guimar'ges 8 Amaral Junior (1988), studying 
one population of E. campestre in S19o Paulo, considered two 
species of wasps Polybia, P. chrysotrica and P. ignobilis, 
and Poliates subsericeus, and one species of bee, Trigona 
spinipgo as effective pollinators. 
Wasps are reported to forage downward in pollinating 
protogynous Scrophularia nodoea (Faegri & van der Pijl 
1971), and bees are assumed to work upward in columnar 
inflorescences (Percival 1965, Faegri 8 van der Pijl 1971, 
Proctor & Yeo 1973). This was regularly observed in 
Erythroxylum flowers, mainly from the wasps which usually 
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landed on the top flowers, while bees commonly landed at the 
middle of' the flowered branches and went upward. However, 
sometimes it was observed that wasps or bees moved laterally 
between flowers of the same plant, maybe because 
Erythroxylum flowers are closely aggregated in fascicles. It 
was frequently observed that when wasps and bees met at the 
same branch, usually bees went away. 
Closely aggregated small flowers, as occur in these 
Erythroxylum species, are reported to increase the 
possibility of clogging of the stigmatic surface with self 
pollen (Burt 1977), and to interfere with pollen removal and 
pollen receipt (Bawa & Beach 1981). 
The wasps forage slowly, probing into the petal 
appendages - nectaries and clinging to the petal and/or 
pedicel. It is possible that they function efficiently in 
transporting pollen from the two different anther levels, 
and delivering it to the two different stigma levels in a 
way that bee species, probing at the anthers to collect 
pollen, would be incapable of doing. 
It would seem that the flowers of Erythroxylum are 
particularly attractive to wasps and these vectors take only 
nectar and are not interested in pollen. This fact may be of 
particular importance in the pollination biology of 
Erythroxylum flowers on account of their distyly and 
heteromorphic SI. 
The flowers of the three Erythroxylum species seemed to 
be similarly sweet-scented. However, it is possible that 
some specific fragrances differentiate these species, which 
are discriminated by different insect species. This would 
explain, at least in part, the preference by Pepsis for E. 
campestre flowers, as well as the preference by Apis 
I 
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m9lllfora for E. tortuosum flowers. It seems that wasps use 
their sense of smell in finding food (Proctor 8 Yeo 1973). 
Ganders (1979 a), studying E. coca, reported that the 
flowers are fragrant with a foetid odour, while E. ulet, a 
closely related species of E. coca, has a "sweet-coconut 
smell". Therefore, he suggested that, as many species of 
Erythroxylum have similar flowers, it is possible that 
specific fragrances allow pollinators to discriminate 
between the species. 
As with so many taxa, Darwin (1877) first reported 
heterostyly in Erythroxylum species in his classic work "The 
Different Forms of Flowers on Plants". Darwin (1877, op. 
cit. pp. 121 - 122), reproduced sketches of flowers of an 
un-identified Erythroxulum species which was sent to him 
together with dried flowers, by Fritz Muller from South 
Brazil. Darwin also described in detail the flowers of 
Sothia acuminate which is currently accepted as Erythroxylum 
acuminatum (Arn. ) Walp. Schulz, and drew attention to the 
unequal lengths of the long-styled morph (see further 
discussion below). Most subsequent authors (eg. Schulz 1907, 
1931, Ganders 1979a, b) have regarded Erythroxylum as 
distylous, although Burck (1895) and Bir Bahadur (1978) 
considered the genus to be fundamentally tristylous. 
Distyly and tristyly are manifestations of a 
heteromorphic self-incompatibility system, in which the 
physiological-genetically controlled rejection of self- 
pollen is closely linked to a series of floral di- or 
trimorphism differences, most commonly in style and stamen 
height, but also often involving differences in pollen grain 
size and stigmatic papillae size. Heteromorphic Sl has been 
extensively reviewed by Vuilleumier (1967), Ganders (1979b) 
-. l- 
I 
and Gibbs (1986). 
Distyly, the commonest form, has been studied in most 
detail in the genus Primula (Darwin 1877, Crosby 1940,1949, 
Mather 1950, Mather & De Winton 1941, Bodmer 1958, Ornduff 
1979, Richards 8 Ibrahim 1982). 
In distylous Primula species, only pollen of Thrum and 
Pin plants are compatible with each other. The Pin morph is 
a homozygous recessive at the incompatibility locus (ss), 
and the Thrum morph is heterozygous (Ss), (Dowrick 1956). 
Tristyly is a much rarer phenomenon, being only known 
in detail in three families: Lythraceae, Oxalidaceae and 
Pontederiaceae. In tristylous plants, pollen from long 
stamens is compatible on long styles, pollen from mid 
stamens is compatible on mid styles and pollen from short 
stamens is compatible on short styles. In some tristylous 
species, self-incompatibility has broken down resulting in 
distyly or semihomostyly in Lythrum (Esser 1953, Ornduff 
1970a), Oxalis (Mulcahy 1964, Ornduff 1972) and Eichhornia 
(Barret 1977,1978a, b, 1979). 
Clearly, heteromorphic Sl involves two interrelated 
facets, the floral differences, and the presence of self- 
incompatibility, which will be considered separately here. 
In the three Erythroxylum species studied the 
style/stamen length measurements show a discontinuous range, 
indicating that E. campestre, E. suberosum and E. tortuosum 
are distylous. Similar results were found in Erythroxylum 
coca by Ganders (1979a, cf. p 18), who pointed out that, 
the variation between style/stamen lengths in this species 
is continuous and neither morph can be divided into 
subgroups except in a completely arbitrary way. 
However, despite the fact that Burck (1895), claimed to 
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have found the mid-styled form of E. lucidium Moon (= E. 
acuminatum) and suggested that the unknown mid-styled form 
of other species might be found (in Ganders 1979a), it is 
possible that flowers with slight difference between 
style/stamen length may have induced Burck (1895) to think 
that he found the mid-styled form (Ganders 1979a). The 
homostyled flowers were not encountered. It is important to 
recall that homostyled flowers in distylous, heteromorphic 
species are the result of a cross-over in the heteroalleic 
"'super-gene" controlling SI and floral dimorphism (Crosby 
1940). The homostyles thus recombine the style length/anther 
position of different morphs and are self-compatible, and 
may usually be recognized because they combine e. g. 
stigmatic papilla characteristics of the short-style morph 
with the pollen size/exine characteristics of the long-style 
morph or vice-versa. Such a combination of characters was 
not observed in any Erythroxylum flowers, in which style- 
stamen filament lengths approached "homostyly". More 
recently Guimar%es 8 Amaral Junior (1988), studying E. 
campestre plants at Botucatu (SP), stated that this species 
possesses three floral morphs: long style, short style and 
semi-homostylous. It is not clear, as this study (Guimar%es 
8 Amaral Junior 1988) is simply a lecture resumd, whether 
these alleged homostyles simply reflect part of the 
variability in style/stamen size in this species. In the 
survey of the three Erythroxylum species studied here and 
from field work, homostyled flowers were never found. 
Distyly has been commonly pointed out in gamopetalous 
taxa, although it is found in some polypetalous plants 
(Lythrum, Jtpsonia) which have a "functional" tubular 
portion of the flower (Ganders 1979b). Although Erythroxylum 
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flowers are polypetalous, the petal appendages serve to hold 
the corolla erect forming at least a partial tube. 
From the diagrams of the three species of Erythroxylum 
(Figures 4.7 to 4.9) and field work observation with rare 
exceptions, it was frequently documented that only Pin 
flowers have stamens of unequal length, whereas Thrum 
flowers have stamens of equal length. This feature was also 
illustrated by Amaral Junior (1980), in 9 of the 10 
(different) Erythroxylum species which occur in Santa 
Catarina. However, Ganders (1979a), studying the two 
Peruvian species of E. coca and E. novagranatense, found 
that usually both floral morphs presented two lengths of 
stamens. 
In the three Erythroxylum species, Pin and Thrum 
flowers occur in approximately equal numbers of individuals. 
This situation has been pointed out in other heterostylous 
taxa e. g Primula vulgaris (Haldane 1932, Crosby 1949, 
Ornduff 1979), Linum spp. (Dulberger 1973), Jepsonia 
heterandra (Ganders 1974, Ornduff 8 Weller 1975), Cryptantha 
flava (Casper 1985), Amsinckia (Ganders et al. 1985), 
Villarsia (Ornduff 1986) and others. In all these studies, 
Pin and Thrum plants did not differ markedly from equality. 
The pollen pattern of the Erythroxylum species studied 
here is similar. Pin flowers have smaller pollen grains and 
produced more pollen grains than Thrum flowers, whilst Thrum 
flowers produced the largest pollen grains (Table 4.10). 
Similar results were found in E. coca, by Ganders (1979a) 
who correlated the small size of Pin pollen with the large 
length of Pin morph styles. 
Thrum pollen being larger and producing more pollen 
grains than Pin, has been documented in heterostylous 
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species (Darwin 1877, Vuilleumier 1967) e. g. in Amoinckia 
(Ray 8 Chisaki 1957, Ganders 1975b, 1976), Linum (Dulberger 
1973), Primula (Ornduff 1979), Villarsia (Ornduff 1986). 
The amount of pollen produced per flower and the 
subsequent pollen-ovule ratio (P/0) of all Erythroxylum 
species (E. campestre Pin 12.000: 1, Thrum 9.000: 1, E. 
suberosum Pin 24.000: 1, Thrum 18.000: 1, E. tortuosum Pin 
21.000: 1, Thrum 15.000: 1), (Table 4.11) were very high 
considering that these plants possess only one fertile 
ovule. However, pollen production and P/0 were associated 
with the efficiency of the deposition of compatible pollen 
by pollinators. Moreover, Ganders (1979a) found similar 
amount of pollen produced per flower in E. coca (Pin 17.600, 
Thrum 10.600). 
It is of interest that the P/0 of E. campestre was 50% 
lower than E. suberosum and E. tortuosum, and this perhaps 
reflects the partial self-compatibility presented by E. 
campestre plants. However, all three species of Erythroxylum 
have higher pollen-ovule ratio than the mean established by 
Cruden (1977) for facultatively autogamous plants (168: 1) 
and for obligate outcrossers (5.859: 1). 
From the controlled pollination experiments it was 
demonstrated that E. suborosum and E. tortuosum are self- 
incompatible, whilst E. campestre is apparently self- 
compatible (Table 4.12). In addition, the pollen tube 
observations in all Erythroxylum species paralleled the 
fruit-set obtained from hand-pollinations with extensive 
self - or same morph pollen tube growth seen only in E. 
campostre. 
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In the three Erythroxylum species, with some exceptions 
in E. campestre, self- and interspecific crosses with Thrum 
flowers showed stigmatic surface inhibition, whilst Pin 
flowers showed stylar inhibition. 
Similar results were reported by Bawa & Beach (1983), 
in seven of the species of Rubiaceae, in which incompatible 
pollen tubes from self-and intra-morph pollination were 
arrested on the stigmatic surface of Thrum flowers, and in 
the style of Pin flowers. In addition, Gibbs (1986) studying 
various heteromorphic species of Cordia, Linum, Turnera and 
Oxalis, concluded that in self and intra-morph crosses, 
pollen tubes growth is suppressed either in the stigmatic 
head or upper style. 
Stronger self-incompatibility in Thrum plants has been 
reported in Hedyotis, Pentas, 01denlandia (Bir Bahadur 1966, 
1970a, b, c) Jepeonia (Ornduff 1970b), Primula vulgaris 
(Heslop-Harrison & Shivanna 1961, Shivanna et al. 1983). On 
the other hand, stronger self-incompatibility in Pin 
flowers, although less frequent, was documented in Piriqu9ta 
(Ornduff & Perry 1964) and in Gelsemium (Ornduff 1970 a). 
The self-compatibility reported in Pin and Thrum flowers of 
E. campestre, was also recently reported in the same species 
by Guimar%es & Amaral Junior (1988), who concluded that this 
species possesses three floral morphs and all of them are 
self-compatible. 
Self-compatibility in Erythroxylum was first 
investigated by Burck (1895) in E. novagranatense from Java. 
He reported that only the Pin morph was present and set 
large amounts of seeds from selfing (in Ganders 1979a). This 
was later confirmed by Ganders (1979a), who observed 
moderate SC in Pin morphs of E. novagranatense, whilst Thrum 
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morphs appeared to be SI. However, he found a strong SI in 
E. coca, a closely related species of E. novagranatense. 
This situation is similar to the one which occurs between E. 
campestre and the two closely related E. suberosum and E. 
tortuosum which are also SI. 
Self-compatibility in distylous species seems to be a 
relatively uncommon phenomenon, but has been reported in 
Melochia pyramidata, Martin (1967), Amminckle spp. (Ray & 
Chisaki 1957, Ganders 1979b), Amsinckia grandiflora (Ganders 
1975 a, 1976, Weller & Ornduff 1977), Anchusa officinalis 
(Schou 8 Philipp 1983), Amsinckia spectabilis (Ganders et 
al. 1985) and Cryptantha flava (Casper 1985). 
Distylous SI can break down in two ways. One as noted 
above, by a cross-over in the supergene to give homostylous 
morphs which unite compatible pollen-stigma characteristics 
(Baker 1966); e. g. Primula (Dowrick 1956, Amsinckia (Ornduff 
1976, Ganders et al. 1985), Villarsia (Ornduff 1986), 
Turnera (Barret 8 Shore 1987). An alternative is for a 
functional breakdown of the SI mechanism to occur, but with 
retention of the floral morphs; e. g. Melochia pyramidata 
(Martin 1967), Armeria maritima (Baker 1966) and Linum 
tenuifolium (Nicolls 1987). Erythroxylum campestre at FAL 
fits into this latter pattern since the dimorphic 
characteristics are still present in the population. 
Homostyly, as reported by Guimar%es & Amaral JOnior (1988) 
does not seem to occur at the study site. 
In the three Erythroxylum species studied here, the 
floral dimorphism seems to be functional in promoting pollen 
flow between the morphs, but to what extent distyly enforces 
outcrossing was outwith the scope of this study. 
it i. - of interest that the (partial) self-compatible 
i (; Ih 
i 
E. campestre, differs from the other two Erythroxylum 
species in its low-habit, as a sufruticose hemixyle versus 
shrub-tree forms and also in having the smallest flower and 
lowest pollen yields. 
In all Erythroxylum species studied here, there was 
observed a large amount of fruit-set from both hand- 
pollinations (Table 4.12) and from natural pollinations 
(Table 4.14), although in both cases, the percentage of 
fruit-set from natural pollination was higher than from 
hand-pollination. 
Higher seed set from natural pollination than from 
hand-pollination in distylous plants was also recorded by 
Schou & Philipp (1983) in Anchusa officinalis and by Barret 
& Wolfe (1985) in Pontederia cordata. This former species is 
uniovulate as are Erythroxylum species. 
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Plate 4.1 - Erythroxylum campostre St. Hil. from 
excavation. 
Plate 4.2 - Erythroxylum tortuosum Mart., showing clumping. 
Plate 4.3 - Erythroxylum suberosum St. Hil. long - styled 
flowers. 
Plate 4.4 - Erythroxylum campestre St. Hil. ' Note the 
presence of flowers near the base of the 
leaves. 
Plate 4.5 - Detail of Erythroxylum tortuosum Mart. flowers. 
Note five young fruits on the right. 
Plate 4.6 - E. tortuosum tree. 
Plate 4.7 - Erythroxylum tortuosum Mart. Note the absence 
of leaves and that flowers open at the top 
branches. 
Plate 4.8 - Short-styled flower of Erythroxylum tortuosum 
showing one length of filament. 
Plate 4.9 - Long-styled flower of Erythroxylum suberosum 
showing two lengths of filament. 
Plate 4.10 - The Pompilidae Popsis sp. 
Plate 4.11 - One Scoliidae visiting Erythroxylum suberosum 
flowers. 
Plate 4.12 - Pollen tubes growing in the stigmatic head of 
Erythroxylum campentre short-styled pistil 
following self, 24 hours after pollination. 
Plate 4.13 - Pollen tube growth into the style of 
Erythroxulum suberosum long-styled pistil, 
following self 24 hours after pollination. 
Plate 4.14 - Pollen tube growth into the style of 
Erythroxylum suberosum long-styled pistil, 
following self, 24 hours after pollination. 
Plate 4.15 - Pollen tubes growing in the stigmatic head of 
Erythroxylum tortuosum short-styled pistil, 
from selfing 24 hours after pollination. 
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SECTION FIVE 
DIPLUSODOH Pohl (Lythraceae) 
Diplueodon 
Brazil with c. 
(Graham et al. 
Centre - SW 
Grosso and S%o 
Martius: Flora 
is a New-World genus which is endemic tc 
50 species (Airy-Shaw 1966), to 57 species 
1985). It is primarily distributed in the 
SE States of Goids, Minas Gerais, Mato 
Paulo (Pohl in Flora 1827, and in von 
brasiliensis 1841 - 1872, XIII. 2: 308-342). 
Diplueodon species are shrubs or hemixyles and occur 
particularly in open cerrados or rocky outcrops (campo 
rupestre) areas, (Heringer et al. 1977, Ratter 1980, 
Cavalcanti 1986,1987). 
The five Diplueodon species studied here, D. crulsianue 
Pohl, D. oblongue Pohl, D. ramosissimus Pohl, D. 
roomarinifolius St. Hil., and D. villosus Pohl, are well 
documented in GoiSs, and Distrito Federal (Figure 5.1). 
At Fazenda Agua Limpa ( FAL), these species can occur 
more or less sympatrically from cerrad'go to campo sujo,. 
being more concentrated in open cerrados. 
Study Sites 
At the FAL, the five Diplueodon species occur in mixed 
populations and in clumps, with variable distance between 
individuals of different Dipluoodon species (from I to 50 
meters or more). The study sites are given in Figure 4.2 and 
5.3. 
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Methodo 
The number and size range of the monitored individuals 
of each Diplusodon species are given in Table 5.1. Their 
vegetative structures are compared in Table 5.2 and the 
floral structures in Table 5.3. 
For flowering phenology, the largest population of each 
species was studied throughout two flowering seasons during 
1985-1986 (D. crulslanue, D. ramosissimus, D. 
roomarinifolius) and 1986-1987 (D. oblongue, D. villosue), 
(Table 5.4 and Figure 5.9). In addition, a comparison of the 
flowering periods, and counts of flowers and buds of 15 
individuals during peak time are given in Table 5.5 and 5.6. 
Supplementary counts of opened flowers of D. oblongue and D. 
villosus, on sunny versus cloudy days (Table 5-7), and 
counts of flowers at the beginning, mid-and end of flowering 
in 1988 were made (Table 5.8). 
In order to monitor pollinator activity, a series of 
field observations were made by watching flowers of 
Diplusodon species at different times during the day (Table 
5.9). Supplementary observations of insect visits on D. 
oblongue and D. villosus, were made on sunny and cloudy 
days (Table 5.10). 
In all Diplusodon species estimations of pollen grain 
number/anther and pollen/ovule ratios (Table 5.11,5.12) and 
the breeding systems were assessed by means of controlled 
pollination experiments (Table 5.13), and compared with 
fruit set and seed set from natural pollinations (Table 5.14 
and 5.15). 
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RESULTS 
Habitat 
Table 5.1 shows that the five Diplueodon species share 
similar habitats and that several species occur at each 
studied site. D. oblongus and D. villomus are the commonest 
species which occur at all areas, whilst D. crulsianust D. 
ramosissimus, and D. roomarinifolius are less frequent, 
ocurring only in two areas. 
The five Diplueodon species are apparently only 
partially "sympatric" at FAL,, since only at sites 2 and 4, 
there are four or five species represented. 
Table 5.1 - Number of Diplusodon species individuals at the 
I primary s. , tes (*), together with supplementary 
individuals at other sites. 
Study areas 121 3 4 Total 
D. crulsianus 17* 1 - ý 11 1 28 
D. oblongm 52* 4 2 16 1 I 74 
It D. ramosissims -i 24* - 51 29 
D. rosmarinifolius 37* 2 39 
D. villosus 7 45* 5 3 fie 
i 13 
FIGURE 5.1 - DISTRIBUTION OF DIPLUSODON CRULSIANUS , D. 
RAMOSISSIMUS AND D. ROSMARINIFOLIUS ACROSS BRAZILIAN 
CERRADOS. (From herbarium specimens of E, K, M, NY, RB, 
UB) . 
00 Km 
i 
C 
II 
i 14 
FIGURE 5.2 - DISTRIBUTION OF DIPLUSODON OBLONGUS AND D. 
VILLOSUS ACROSS BRAZILIAN CERRADOS. (From herbarium 
specimens of E, K, M, NY, RB, UB). 
0 looxm L--j 
1.1.5 
FIGURE 5.3 - STUDY SITES (*) OF DIPLUSODON AT FAZENDA 
AGUA LIMPA/FAL, UnB, DF. 
1. * D. oblongus 
2. * D. crulsianue. D. ramontoolmus, D. villonue 
3. * D. roomarinifoltuo 
4. Supplementary site 
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V*gotativ* morphology 
Three of the five Diplusodon species are shrubs, (D. 
oblongus, D. ramosissimus and D. roomarinifolius), and the 
other two (D. crulsianus and D. villosue) are hemixyles. The 
term hemixyles was used by Monasterio 8 Sarmiento (1976), 
for the kind of cerrado growth habit of perennial plants 
with a more or less robust subterranean wood stock which 
gives rise to herbaceous to lightly woody stems which may 
dry up or get burnt in the dry season. 
The root systems of specimens of D. crulsianue, D. 
villosue and D. roomarinifolius were excavated (Plate 5.1) 
revealing an extensive underground organ "xylopodium". It is 
likely that D. oblongus and D. ramosissimus have similar 
structures. 
These five Diplunodon species can usually be readily 
distinguished on the basis of the shrubby, glabrous 
stems/leaves of D. oblongus D. ramosissimus and D. 
rosmarinifolius versus the slender stemmed and hairy leaved 
hemixyles D. crulsianus and D. villosue, of the shrubby 
species D. roomarinifolius, with its linear, ericoid-type 
leaves is distinctive. 
D. oblongue and D. ramosissimus vegetative morphology 
is similar, but D. ramosissimus has larger leaves (Table 
5.2) which are somewhat reddish. 
i J7 
Table 5.2- Comparison of the vegetative characters of t,,,, e f ii., e Diplusodon species (n = 10), - 
D. crulsianus D. oblongus D. ramosissimus D. rosmarinli'oliiis D. villosus 
Habit hemixyle snrub shrub shrub hemixyle 
Hei g'ýo-it 20+b, o cm SO-ii@ cm 
Stem with golden glabrouls hairs 
Leaf tomentose glabrous 
(both 
surfaces) 
shape elliptic to elliptic to 
lanceolate oblong 
, '(" "20 cm 
glabrous 
glabrous 
40-100 cm 
glabrous 
glabrous 
20-60 l. m 
wl+.?, golden 
ha: rs 
tome n +. c, 
-Vl i lose 
elliptic to 
oblong 
size (mm) 11-20 Y 29-52 iO-15 Y 24-33 Q-1.3 Y 30-41 
Ii near 
2-3 Y 7-12 
elliptic to 
ob'., on g 
13-15 Y 24-43 
FLORAL MORPHOLOGY 
All five Diplumodon species have very similar flowers 
which are compared in Table 5.3. The flowers are in panicles 
and in general open one flower per inflorescence at time. 
When two flowers open simultaneously, they occur beside each 
other in the same inflorescence. The flowers are nectarless, 
scentless, with pink petals and yellow stamens, in newly 
opened flowers. As flowers age (from the second day), 
petals become pale-pink and the filaments become pinkish. 
The flowers have a six-merous calyx with crescent-shaped 
appendages alternating with the calyx lobes; the corolla is 
six-merous with clawed petals; the androecium, with 
variable number of stamens forming a group (brush-like), the 
anthers with longitudinal dehiscence; the pistil a compound, 
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superior ovary with numerous ovules, the style simple 
arcuate and exserted, with a capitate stigma; the fruit is a 
capsule with the seeds compressed and surrounded by a thin 
wing. Figures 5.4 to 5.8 show Diplueodon details. 
The five Diplueodon species have a notable floral 
feature which is enantiostyly, i. e., according to the 
direction in which the style is deflected, flowers are 
either right-hand or left-hand (style) , and the stamens 
are deflected in an opposite direction to that of the style. 
The two kinds of flowers occur on the same individual and on 
the same inflorescence in apparently random arrangement 
(Plates 5.2 to 5.5). 
Anthesis in all five species of Diplueodon occurs 
during the day (0600 - 1600), usually during the morning. 
Flowers remain receptive mostly for one day, but in some 
second day flowers the style is still viscous. 
In D. oblongus, D. ramosissimus, D. roomarinifolius and 
D. villosue, as flowers open, the style protrudes beyond the 
closed petals and is exposed as the calyx opens. In these 
species the anthesis process can be separated in three 
stages. In the first, at bud stage, the calyx teeth begin to 
separate and the style tip emerges; in the second, the 
first petal (the one which is behind the style) starts to 
open, and the style continues to elongate and is already 
arcuate; in the third, the other petals open (the last to 
do being the one which covers the group of stamens), and 
stamens and styles are located in opposite directions 
(Plate 5.4). From the first stage to the third, anthesis 
takes about one hour. 
In D. crulsianus, during the anthesis process, the 
style remains protected under the petals until flower 
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opening is completed, but as in the other Dipluxodon 
species, at anthesis the style and stamens are placed in an 
opposite direction. In all Diplunodon species, petals drop 
c. four days after anthesis. 
The two hemixyles differ in the large sized flowers 
(ca. 36mm) of D. crulsianue, with ca. 21 stamens, versus the 
smaller flowers (ca. 22mm), with ca. 16 stamens, of D. 
villosue. In the three shrubs, stamen number in D. oblongum 
is almost invariable (12), whilst D. ramosissimus and D. 
rosmarinifolius have a similar mean stamen number (16.5, 
15.5). 
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Table 5.3- Comparison of ý'ne i-loral measurements of the , *ive Diplusodon species 
(,; = 10) . 
D. crulsianus D. oblongus D. ramosissimas D. rosi4arinifolius D. villosus 
(mm) 
CALYX vi II Otts glabrous YI abrotts glabrous yi I IOUs 
length 7-11 7-10 6-8 3-6 6-9 
width 8-110 5-7 4-7 4-6 5-7 
PETAL 
length 14-19 9-14 9-13 7-12 7-11 
width 16-15 19 9-12 6-9 5-8 
STAMEN 
range 19-26 11-13 16-19 11-16 13-19 
commoner 
number 23 12 16 15 17 
mean 21 11.9 16.5 15.5 16.3 
STYLE 
length 17-19 12-16 11-15 9-10 la-12 
mean 17.7 14.8 11.8 9-2 11.4 
OUARY 
oyule (range) 21-43 25-39 21-31 13-29 22-35 
mean 31.0 2?. 5 25.6 19.6 28.8 
FRU IT 
length 10-13 B-11 7-9 4-5 7-9 
C-9 width 19-12 6-8 J 4-6 6-8 
SEED 
size Im INN 9m 1 rm 
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FIGURE 5.4 - MORPHOLOGICAL FEATURES OF DIPLUSODON 
CRULSIANUS Koehne x 1/2. 
.4 
')d) 
(.. (. 
FIGURE 5.5 - MORPHOLOGICAL FEATURES OF DIPLUSODON 
OBLONGUS Pohl x 1. 
/ 
: 1, 
i C---) FIGURE 5.6 - RAMOSISSIMUS 
MORPHOLOGICAL 
Pohl X 1. 
FEATURES OF DIPLUSODON 
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FI GURE 5.7 
ROSMARJNIFOLIUS ST. 
- MORPHOLOGICAL FEATURES OF DIPLUSODON 
HIL. 
I=* 125 
FIGURE 5.8 - MORPHOLOGICAL FEATURES OF DIPLUSODON 
VILLOSUS POHL X 1/2. 
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FLOWERiNG PHENOLOGY 
The results of the study of flowering phenology in the 
five Diplueodon species (Table 5.4 and Figure 5.9) indicates 
that, in both years, each species was in flower for three 
months and that there are two flowering episodes: one during 
the wet season from December to April with D. oblongue and 
D. villosus, and the other during the dry season from May to 
August with D. crulsianue, D. ramosissimus and D. 
rosmarinifolius. In both years, D. oblongue and D. villosue, 
on the one hand, and D. crulsianue, D. ramosissimus and D. 
roomarinifolius on the other, flowered synchronously for 
most of their flowering periods. D. roomarinifolius has its 
flowering period completely "included" between those of D. 
crulsianus and D. ramosissimus whilst the other species each 
had just a few days of solitary flowering. In 1985/1986, D. 
crulsianue came into flower before D. ramosissimuo and D. 
rosmarinifolius. In 1986/1987, D. oblongus, came into flower 
before D. villosue. 
In the flowering period of D. oblongue and D. villosus, 
and also that of D. crulsianue, D. ramosissimus and D. 
rosmarinifolius, the flowering peak occurs c. 20 days after 
the onset of flowering and lasts about two weeks. Between 
the species, there are some days of divergence at flowering 
peak: in 1985, D. crulsianus reached its flowering peak two 
days before D. roomarinifolius, and five days before D. 
ramosissimus; and in 1986, six days before D. ramosissimus 
and 16 days before D. rosmarinifolius. In 1986, D. oblongue 
reached its flowering peak 12 days before D. villosus, and 
in 1987,25 days before this species. 
The duration of flower production per individual was 
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similar in all five Diplueodon species (Table 5.5). The 
average varied from 41 days (D. oblongus, 1987) to 59 days 
(D. villosue, 1987). 
From the counts of the 15 individuals of each 
Diplumodon species (Table 5.6), it can be observed that the 
shrubs produced more flowers (D. oblongus 6.716, D. 
rosmarinifolius 4.178, D. ramosissimus 2.720), than the 
hemixyles (D. villosus 818, and D. crulsianus 771). Flower 
production depended on the age, the number of stems, and the 
health of the plant. 
Data from Table 5.7 show that the flower production per 
day by D. oblongus and D. villosus increased rapidly from 
the first week to the middle of flowering, and decreased 
slowly until the end of flowering. 
From the counts of D. oblongue and D. villosus flowers, 
in sunny and cloudy days (Table 5.8), it can be observed 
that both species opened less flowers on cloudy than on 
sunny days, and that D. oblongue opened more flowers in 
early-February and D. villosus in early-March. 
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Table 5.4 - Flowering period of Diplusodon cruisianus, D. ramosissimus and 
D. rosmarinifolius 
(JA985 - i986); D. oblonugs and D. villosus (4-986 - 4-1987). 
1985 1986 1987 
D. crulsianus (hemixyle) 
Solitary flowering 
Flowering peak 
5th Ma ist August 
(99-days) 
2 days 
24th May 
38th Agil - 27th July 89 days) 
2 days 
15th May 
D. ramsissims (shrub) 
Solitary flowering 
Flowerinq peak 
ilth 11a 6th August (98-days) 
4 days 
29th May 
p Im ý0- i8th)AUgust 3ru Ma (8 days 
6 days 
Ust May 
D. rosRarinifolius (shrub) 
Solitary flowering 
Flowering peak 
Overlap 
Sth Ma - 31st July (h days) 
did not flower alone 
26th May 
82 days 
D. oblopps (shrub; 
Solitary flowering 
Flowering peak 
D. villosus (hemixyle) 
Solitary flowering 
7th Ma ? 9- 
ilth August 
7 days) 
did not flower alone 
3ist May 
82 days 
20th Uanuari - 21st April Oth Dee - 3rd)AP--, i! ,1 (92 ays) U08 days 
8 days 
Ath February 
35 days 
20th January 
29th January - 8th May (100 days) 
17 days 
21st January - 5th Ma (4.05 days) 
days 
Flowering peak 22nd February i4th February 
Overlap 83 days 73 days 
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Table 5.5- Minimum, maximum and average number of days in f1ower by individua. plants in the 
five Diplwsodon species. 
Miniwm 
1985 
Maximum Nerage Minimm 
1986 
Maxiwim Ayerage 
1987 
MiniwLm Kaxiwuo Ayerage 
D-crulsianus 28 63 49 33 ?6 51 
D. ramosissims 33 ?? 46 38 96 52 
D. rosmarinifolius 30 80 46 33 90 49 -- -- -- 
D. oblongus -- -- -- 31 88 410 33 99 41 
D. Yillosus 38 95 58 33 92 59 
Table 5.6- Counts of flowers and buds on 15 individuals of each Diplusodon species 
during flowering peak in 1986. 
D. crulsianus D. obl oWLs D. ramosissimus D. roswwi nifoIi us D. viII osus 
]Range 14-96 118ý-1.017 84-312 117-422 17-103 
Total 771 6.716 2.720 4.178 818 
Mean 1,51.4 447.7 181.3 278.5 54.5 
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Table 5.8- Comparison ot' flower number which openec during one sunny day, and one cloudy 
day, in D. oblongus and D. villosus. Counts were made at noon and included 
buds which were beginning to open. 
D. oblongus (49 individuals) D. villosus (16 individuals) 
4 
1987 Sunny day Cloudy day Sunny day Cloudy day 
Early - February 1 658 415 i 221 152 
EarIq - March 124 B 446 390 
POLLEN VECTORS 
From Table 5.9, it can be observed that the flowers of 
the five Diplueodon species attracted a broad spectrum of 
species of bees (16 species), which did not show seasonal 
fluxes in availability during the year. 
Flowers of the three shrubs, mainly D. oblongue were 
more frequently visited than flowers of the two hemixyles. 
ApIs mellifera and Trigona spinipeo were the most frequent 
daily visitors of Diplueodon flowers. Augochloropsis spp. 
were frequent in all species except on D. ramosissimus 
flowers. Paratetrapedia xanthopoda was a frequent visitor 
to all species except D. rosmarinifolius, and Tetrapedia 
rugulosa (Plate 5.6) was frequent on all species, except D. 
crulsianum. Thectochlora alarie was frequent on the three 
shrubby species, but only as occasional visitor to the 
hemixyles D. crulsianue and D. rosmarinifolius. 
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,r ijery frz-quent; Table 5.9- SPerýles w-ich v s; -rd flowerc. of Diplusodon (V'F 
F frequent; rare; UR very rare). 
Raing season Tý ., -9 season species 
D. ob D. Y. D. c. D. ram. D. ros. 
HYMENOPTERA 
BODY SIZE 
(W) 
ANTHOPHORIDAE 
Exobialopsis sp. 10-12 
Paratetrapedia (Xanthope- 
di ) th d (M 09-1 a xan opo a ourei 1 t f f f 
Tetragona clavipes F. @8-@9 f f r r r 
Tetrapedia rugulosa Fri ese A-11 f f r f f 
Xylocopa (Neo locopa) g birsutissi14a aidl 28-23 p r 
APIDAE 
* Apis mellifera L. 10-13 vf f f vf vf 
Bowks morio (Swedems) 28-31 p vr vr vr 
gratrig na f t ? inea a Lepeletier) Wil f r r f 
Plebeia droyana (Friese) @9-10 r r r 
Trigona spinipes F. @6-@9 vf f t f vf 
Trigonisca sp. @4-85 vf f f f f 
HALICTIDAE 
Augochloro is h dit rS h ttk ) 11-13 f f ap m e c ro y v f r f 
A. cupreola (Cockerell) 11-12 f f f r r 
Lasioglossum sp. 94-95 f f vf f f 
Pseudoaugochloropsis 
graminea F. 05-06 f f vf f f 
Thectoclhlora alaris f f r (Uachal) 
* Apis mellifera is the only bee which does not bu: z the flowers. 
1 *3 
Visits started in the early morning (0630) and were 
more intense before the midday (1200), when they started to 
decrease. Sometimes the final opening of the flower, i. e., 
the final petal which covers the stamen group is 
precipi. tated by the arrival of one Apia mellifera or Trigona 
spinipeo. 
Pollination in the enantiostylous Diplueodon flowers of 
all five species occurs in the following manner: a bee 
visiting a left-hand (style) flower, will pick up pollen on 
right-hand of its body, which will be potentially deposited 
on the stigma of a right-hand (style) flower. To confirm 
this fact, it was frequently observed that the stigmas 
after bee visits became laterally covered by pollen grains, 
whilst only few pollen grains were located on the top. For 
most bee visitors, pollen collection is by "buzz" retrieval. 
Details of "buzz" pollination are given in the Kielmeyera 
pollinator section. 
All bee species visit left- and right-hand (style) 
flowers indiscriminately. In general, they pass over flowers 
that they have already visited. However, sometimes the same 
flower is visited twice or three times by the same bee 
during the same foraging bout. 
Apia mellifera (Plate 5.7) and Trigona spinipes were 
considered the most efficient pollinators because of their 
highest frequencies in comparison to the other bees. Both 
species forage in groups, and usually when Trigona group is 
dominant on one plant Apia mellifera individuals avoid 
visiting the same plant. However, when Apia mellifera is 
foraging in one plant Trigona spinipes individuals do not 
avoid the same plant, but rather try to attack the Apia 
mellifera bees. 
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However, Apia mellifera is clearly a recent 
(introduced) species and cannot be considered as the 
indigenous pollinator of Diplunodon species. Moreover, it is 
a slow worker and gathers pollen by embracing groups of 
anthers, and it is the only species which does not collect 
pollen by "buzz" vibration. Trigona apinipea visits 
Diplueodon species short (1 -2 seconds) and intensely. 
Lasioglossum, Pseudoaugochloropsis and Trigonisca, 
because of their size, usually fail to make contact with the 
stigma, they collect pollen directly from the anthers. 
The carpenter bees and bumblebees keep the stigmas 
under their abdomens at landing. 
From the comparison of Apia mellifera and Trigona 
apinipes visits on one individual of D. oblongus on a sunny 
and cloudy day (Table 5.10), it is observed that bee visits 
by both species were more frequent in sunny days. 
From observations of the pollinators' interplant 
movements, it was noted that bees do not discriminate 
between the flowers of different species of Diplueodon, but 
rather forage preferentially at plants with large floral 
displays. This may explain why flowers of the shrubs (D. 
oblongue, D. ramosissimus, D. roomarinifolius) were more 
frequently visited than flowers of the two hemixyles (D. 
crulsianue, D. villosue). 
When Apia mellifera individuals were followed during 
flight, c. 80% of the observed interplant movement were 
between individuals of the same shrubby species, even if 
between two shrubs there occurred individuals of the 
hemixyles. This was particularly observed in Apia mellifera 
foraging behaviour on D. oblongue individuals, which 
frequently occur between individuals of D. villosue. It 
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seems that the two hemixyles D. Crulsianus and D. villosus 
were most visited by bees on their first arrival at the site 
or when these species of plants displayed a reasonable 
number of flowers, which was not very common (Table 5.6). 
Table 5.19- Comparison of visits by two bee species of Apis 
mellifera and Triyona spinipes, during a two 
minute - interval at 1000, on one individual 
(number one, Table 6) of Diplusodon oblongas in 
1986. 
APIS NMIFEIRA I TIRIGONA SPINIFES 
Sunny day 62 54 
Mth February 
Cloudy day 49 38 
(23th February) 
Trigona spinip9a interplant movements were not followed 
because of its similarity in size (Table 5.9) and colour 
(black) with Paratotrapedia xanthopoda and Totrapodia 
rugulosa. 
BREEDIHG SYSTEM 
Pol Ion 
Data from Table 5.11 indicate that pollen grain size 
differs between the species (from 40.901. A-m in D. crulsianue 
to 58.66 ýxm in D. rosmarinifolius). Furthermore, the 
statistical analysis revealed that the difference in pollen 
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diameter is very significant, (P < 0.000 ) and significant 
in D. oblongus versus D. rommarinifolius (P = 0.50), and D. 
ramosissimus versus D. villosus (P 0.16). In addition, 
ANOVA shows that there is significant difference between the 
mean pollen diameter of these species at 5% (P < 0.000), and 
from Duncan test it is concluded that there are three 
subsets, one of D. crulsianus, one of D. ramosissimus/D. 
villosus and one of D. oblongue/D. roomarinifolius-The 
estimation of pollen produced per flower (Table 5.12), shows 
that D. oblongue and D. ramosissimus had the highest amount 
(221.340,207.900) followed by D. crulsianue, D. 
rosmarinifolius and D. villosus (163.800,148.800,141.810). 
The pollen-ovule ratio (P/0) was high and similar in 
the shrubs D. oblongus, D. ramosissimus (8.048: 1,8.121: 1), 
in comparison with the two hemixyles D. crulsianue and D. 
villosus (5.283: 1,4.923: 1), D. roemarinifolius had a P/O 
intermediate between them (7.591: 1). 
Pollen load averaged on the stigmas from natural 
pollinations was also highest in D. oblongue (58.1), similar 
in the other shrubs D. ramosissimus, D. roomarinifolius 
(46.0,43.8), and rather lower in the two hemixyles D. 
crulsianue and D. villosue (39.2,28.4). 
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III", vc , amet ; Ien gra r. diameter ol' Diplusodon Table 5.11 e an er :, f Pol 
species and resi-i. "As of bi,, atera. Te as t(n5. C,. ` 
D. crul. D. obi. D. ran. D. rosm. D. vil. 
Mean (yw, 
S. D. 
S. E. 
t Test 
Ai2.9@ 
m 
9.02 
1.27 
58.23 
2.47 
6.34 
54.1? 
3.10 
3.55 
58.66 1 55. W 
3.55 3.39 
9.50 0.48 
D. crulsianus 
t 13.1 -9.84 -12.95 AM 
(d. f. ) 56.3 6@. 4 63A8 UM 
F 
(@. @N ( 9. M (@. @@@ (0. M 
D. oblongus 
7.2 A. 69 5.3 
t 
(d. f. ) 98 67.3 89.5 
p A. 50 
D. ramosissimis 
t -6.72 1.4 
(d. f 98 98 
p (9.000 =6.16 
D. rosmarinifolius 
t 5.14 
(d. f. ) 98 
p (0.000 
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Talble 5.12 - Number of pollen grain per anther, per flower and po'len-ovulte 
ratio of the five Diplusodon species. 
D. crul. D. obl. D. ram. D. rosm. D. vil. 
Pollen grains 
fe i ther 
n nE, 
l 7.88@ 18.600 12.606 9.600 8.790 
Polleg grains 
Ter tiower 
n=, @) 
Pollen-ovule 
ratio (P/0) 
Pollen load on t pa MR 
naýyjsatl w1fination (n= ) 
163.800 221.3410 297.900 148.8010 141.816 
5.283: 1 8.048: 1 8.121: 1 7.591: 1 4.923: 1 
39,2 58,1 46,9 43,8 28,4 
Mean of 
anthers 21 11.9 16.5 15.5 16.3 
Neffesof 
Oyu 31.0 27.5 25.6 19.6 28.8 
Controlled pollination 
Fruit set following hand pollination experiments (Table 
5.13), indicates a self-incompatibility (SD mechanism in 
the three shrubs D. oblongue, D. ramosinsimus, D. 
roamarinifolius, and partial self-compatibility (SC) in the 
two hemixyles D. crulsianus and D. villosus. 
J. 40 
In the shrubs, D. oblongus, D. ramosiosimus and D. 
roemarinifolius, the percentage of fruit set from 
outcrossing (83,4%; 89,8%; 84,7%) versus selfing (4.0%; 
6,4%; 7,5%), was higher than in the hemixyles D. crulsianue 
and D. villosug from outcrossing (79,7%; 68,9%) versus 
selfing (13,9%; 15,5%). These results were supported by the 
slight difference of the mean of seed number per fruit 
(Table 5.15) in the hemixyles D. crulsianus and D. villosue 
from outcrossing (18,6; 16,2) versus selfing (14,5; 13,7), 
in comparison with the mean of seed number in the shrubs D. 
oblongus, D. ramosissimus and D. rosmarinifolius from 
outcrossing (16,6; 14,1; 13,2) versus selfing (2,4; 4,3; 
3,7). 
The percentage of fruit set from automatic pollination 
in the hemixyles D. crulsianue and D. villosus (12%; 10%) 
was close to the percentage of selfing (13,9%; 15,5%), and 
was higher than in the shrubs D. oblongue, D. ramosissimus 
and D. rosmarinifolius (5.0%; 3.0%; 8.0%), (Table 5.13); 
also the mean of seed number per fruit from automatic 
pollination in the hemixyles (D. crulsianue 9.8, D. 
villosus 8.0) was higher than that of the shrubs (D. 
oblongue 1.9, D. ramosissimus 2.7, D. roomarinifolius 2.9). 
From interspecific crosses, fruits were set only from 
D. oblongus x D. villosus (2,8%, mean of seed set per fruit: 
1.5), D. villosuip x D. oblongue (2.0%, mean of seed set per 
fruit; 2). 
Naturally pollinated flowers of all Diplusodon species 
yielded fewer fruits than the controlled pollination 
experiments (Table 4.14). D. oblongus had the highest 
percentage of fruit set (71.3%), followed by D. ramosissimus 
(53.1%); as well as D. rosmarinifolius, D. crulsianue and D. 
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villosue had similar percentages ( 45.4%, 45.2%, 44.0%). 
The mean of matured seed from hand-pollinations and 
natural pollinations (Table 5.15), were only slightly lower 
than the mean of the ovules available in all Diplusodon 
species (Table 5.12). 
The average natural seed set per capsule in all species 
was also lower than from controlled outcrossing and varied 
slightly from 9.5 in D. rosmarinifolius to 15.6 in D. 
crulsianue (Table 5.15). In the shrubs, mainly in D. 
oblongus and D. ramosiesimus, some fruits remained on their 
branches for long periods, sometimes until the next 
flowering season. In the hemixyles and D. rosmarinifolius 
fruits drop c. two months after maturation. 
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Talble 5.14- Fruit set on the marked flowers left available for natural pollination. 
D. crulsianus D. oblongus D. ramosissims D. rosouinifolius D. villosus 
Nupiber of tagged flowers 
t 
150 159 141 132 73 
Fruit set 64 MAX) 197 (71.37. ) 75 (53.1%) 69 (45.4Y. ) 33 (45.27. ) 
Fluorescence microscopy 
From fluorescence microscopical studies of post- 
pollinated pistils of the five Diplueodon species, pollen 
tube-style interaction was similar from the same treatment. 
In all examined pistils (from five of D. crulsianue to 24 of 
D. ramosissimus), at 2400,4800 and 7200 intervals, pollen 
tubes from intraspecific crosses were the most numerous in 
the style and in the ovaries. Many pollen tubes were 
observed in the ovaries, and some were detected reaching the 
ovules, as in D. ramosissimus at 4800 intervals after 
pollination. Self-pollinated pistils (from four of D. 
ramosissimus to 9 of D. oblongue) had a variable number of 
pollen tubes which reached the base of the style and some 
pollen tubes were observed in the ovaries. In D. villosus at 
2400 and 4800 intervals, self - pollen tubes were observed 
penetrating the micropyles of some ovules. 
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Pollen tubes from interspecific crosses (from two of 
D. roemarinifolius x D. villosus to 12 of D. oblongue x D. 
villosue), were the least numerous, seemed to be malformed 
and were rarely observed in the ovaries. 
Pollen tubes from automatic pollination (from seven of 
D. rosmarinifolius to 29 of D. oblongue) were not very 
frequent, but they were commoner in the hemixyles (D. 
crulsianus, D. villosus) than in the shrubs (D. oblongus, D. 
ramosissimus, D. rosmarinifolius). In naturally pollinated 
pistils (c. 10 in each species), a mass of pollen tubes was 
documented in the styles and some in the ovaries, but none 
was observed entering an ovule. 
DISCUSSION 
The flowers of the five Diplueodon species have 
striking similarities in morphology, colour, size, the 
presence of enantiostyly and pollen as the only reward. 
Enantiostyly is a rather curious floral phenomenon 
which has been reported in a few scattered taxa eg. Klugia 
(Gesneriaceae), Cassia (Leguminosae), Maranta, Canna 
(Marantaceae), Exacum (Gentianaceae), Saintpaulia 
(Gesneriaceae), Willis (1966). It was originally associated 
with heterostyly, but since, unlike this latter mechanism, 
in enantiostyly both stylar morphs (left - hand and right 
hand) are found on the same plant, it is not a function of 
a self-incompatibility system, in the way that heterostyly 
forms part of the heteromorphic SI systems. 
Enantiostyly does not seem to have been reported 
previously in the Lythraceae, but it has been recorded in 
several species of unrelated families as in the genera 
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Solanum (Bowers 1975, Buchmann et al. 1977). Wachendorfie 
(Haemodoraceae) (Ornduff 8 Dulberger 1978), Cyanella 
(Tecophilaceae) (Dulberger & Ornduff 1980), Cassia (Bir 
Bahadur et al. 1979, Dulberger 1979,1981); as well as in 
three cerrado species of Qualea grandiflora, Q. multiflora 
and Q. parviflora (Vochysiaceae) (Silberbauer - Gottsberger 
& Gottsberger 1975, Barbosa 1983), which occur in the 
Distrito Federal. 
Dulberger (1979), compared a series of floral features 
involving pollination syndrome and enantiostyly, which are 
found in some species of Solanum, Melastoma, Tibouchina, 
Heeria and Cyanella (Todd 1882, Knuth 1908, van der Pijl 
1954, Proctor 8 Yeo 1973, Thorp 8 Estes 1975, Hurd & Linsley 
1976, Dulberger & Ornduff 1980). All of the taxa have 
nectarless flowers with upper "feeding" anthers and lower 
""pollinating" anthers, poricidal dehiscence, and the pollen 
is released by "vibration" or "milking" by the pollinating 
insects. They also present orientation of anthers leading to 
deposition of pollen from the "feeding" anthers on the 
ventral parts of the insect, and pollen from the 
"pollinating" anthers its back or side, correlated curved 
style and minute stigmas. 
In flowers of the five Diplueodon species studied here, 
some of the characters cited above were also found; e. g. 
nectarless flowers, release of pollen by vibration or 
"milking", and a curved style. 
The function of enantiostyly has been investigated in 
Cyanella species by Dulberger 8 Ornduff (1980), who assumed 
that in C. alba and C. lutea, the dimorphic floral symmetry 
and the low flower number opened at any time can be 
interpreted as a mechanism for promoting pollination between 
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the two types of flowers, and may therefore effectively 
promote pollination between plants bearing temporarily left 
or right-hand flowers. 
Dulberger (1981), questioned the extent to which 
enantiostyly in Cassia auriculata and C. didymobotrya 
enhanced outcrossing and concluded that whilst a function of 
the style/stamen dimorphy may be to promote outcrossing, it 
may also be associated with the protection of the style and 
stigma in these buzz pollinated flowers. 
It is of interest that the flowers of the five cerrado 
Diplumodon species in the present study exhibit some of the 
features documented in the literature for enantiostyly, 
i. e., distinctly "left-hand" or ""right-hand" stylar 
position, nectarless, pollen reward coupled with buzz 
pollination by at least some of the visitors; but lack other 
features established for the syndrome, i. e., lack of 
poricidal anthers and lack of separation of functional 
versus "feed" anthers. 
As with other taxa which have enantiostyly and which 
have been discussed in the literature (e. g. Bowers 1975, 
Dulberger & Ornduff 1980, Dulberger 1981) the adaptative 
significance of right- or left-handed stylar dislocation 
remains enigmatic In species which produce few flowers per 
day (e. g. Cyanella spp. Dulberger & Ornduff 1980), clear the 
lateral separation of pollen delivery and pick-up by the 
vector can enhance cross-pollination. However, in taxa such 
as the shrubby Diplueodon species reported here, which can 
produce many flowers per day, this advantage would seem to 
be limited. 
Perhaps an important element is the "buzz" or "milking" 
mode of pollen collection which seems to be associated with 
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enantiostyly. Although Apis mellifere seems to be a frequent 
visitor, and possible pollin, ator to Diplusodon species at 
Fazenda Agua Limpa, this bee species is clearly a recent 
arrival and the fact that it is not a buzz pollinator is 
most likely of little consequence. Of more interest is the 
fact that most native bees which visit Diplusodon flowers 
engage in buzz pollination, despite the fact that as with 
Kielmeyera species (see discussion under that genus), the 
anthers have lateral rather than poricidal dehiscence. It is 
possible that the dislocation of the style to one side away 
from the brush of anthers, combines the double function ofl-I 
preventing self-pollen contamination to! some extent, and 
also protects the stigma during the vigorous buzz vibration 
of the vector. 
Studies on the flowering phenology of the five 
Diplusodon species at FAL indicate that they form two 
distinct cohorts, with two species. D. oblongue and D. 
villosus flowering during the rainy season (January - May) 
and three species D. crulsianue, D. ramosissimus and D. 
rosmarinifolius flowering during the dry season (June - 
August). Both cohorts have considerable overlap of flowering 
period, and in the case of the dry season species almost 
exact synchrony of flowering peak. It is of interest that in 
the only other genus with a similar representation of 
species in the present study, Kielmeyera also shows this 
kind of disjunction in flowering period. The flowering 
periods, and flower production of the Diplueodon species 
fall into different categories according to the 
classificatory scheme proposed by Gentry (1974 a, c) for 
diverse vines and trees of the Bignoniaceae in Central 
America (see also discussion under Tabebuia). According to 
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Gentry (loc. cit. ) "Cornucopia" species flower over a period 
of 3- 10 weeks with numbers of flowers varying from a few 
hundreds (Arrabidea spp. ) to thousands (Jacaranda spp. ). The 
three shrubby species of Diplueodon, D. oblongue, D. 
ramosissimus and D. rosmarinifolius clearly fall into this 
category, with extended flowering periods and prolific 
production of flowers. The two hemixyle species D. 
crulaianus and D. villosus also have extensive flowering 
periods, but flower production by these species is more 
limited. These taxa approach Gentry's "modified Steady 
state" in which species have limited flowering period, but 
the Bignoniaceous taxa reported by that author (Gentry 1974 
a, c) had short flowering periods of only 3-4 weeks. On 
this account, the hemixyle Diplueodon species might be 
better considered as "modified Cornucopia" flowering types, 
particularly since "Steady state"' phenologies in Gentry's 
scheme are associated with "trap-lining" pollinators, which 
does not seem to be the case with the two Diplueodon species 
studied here. 
In relation to the disjunct flowering of the rainy 
season species D. oblongus and D. villosue versus dry season 
species, D. crulsianue, D. ramosissimus and D. 
rommerinifolium, it is interesting to note that virtually 
the same spectrum of bees visit the flowers of all species. 
Not only to the species which flowers synchronously, shrubs 
and hemixyles share the same pollinators, but there is also 
no change in visitors in the two different seasons, (see 
also discussion under Kielmeyera species). 
The pollen-ovule ratio of Diplueodon species (Table 
5.12), was highest in the shrubs D. oblongus, D. 
ramosissimus, D. roomarinifolius (8.048: 1,8.121: 1,7.591: 1), 
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and lowest and similar in the hemixyles D. crulsianue and D. 
villosus (5.283: 1,4.923: 1). 
The mean P/O of the shrubs was higher than the mean 
established by Cruden (1977) for xenogamous species 
(5.859: 1), the mean of the hemixyles was also higher than 
the mean established for facultatively xenogamous species 
(797: 1. ), by Cruden (1977). However, in both cases the PIO's 
fall into the range for xenogamous species (1.062 - 
19.525: 1). The difference in P/0's between the shrubs and 
the hemixyles is perhaps correlated with the variation in 
their breeding systems, since from hand-pollinations the 
shrubs demonstrated that they have higher pollen requirement 
for cross-pollen flow for fruit production. 
The results of the controlled pollination experiments 
suggest that the three shrubby Diplueodon species, D. 
oblongus, D. ramosissimus and D. rosmarinifolius are largely 
self-incompatible, with each species presenting only very 
limited fruit-set following self-pollination (4 - 7.5%). The 
two hemixyles D. crulelanue and D. villosue would also seem 
to have self-incompatibility since again, most self- 
pollination failed to set fruit (in comparison with fruiting 
success ca. 70 - 80%), following crosses but in these taxa 
the SI system would seem to be more "leaky"' since self-fruit 
set was ca. 14 - 15% (Table 5.13). 
In most cases, the difference in fruiting success 
between natural versus hand-pollinated flowers is quite 
marked (e. g. D. crulsianue with 80% success from hand 
pollinations versus 44% from natural pollinations), with in 
general natural fruiting success only half that obtained in 
experimental cross-pollinations. Only with D. oblongue did 
naturally pollinated fruiting success (71%) approach that 
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resulting from hand pollinations (83%). Differential success 
between hand versus natural pollination have been reported 
in various taxa (e. g. Gaultheria procumbens (Mirick & Quinn 
1981), Passiflora vitifolia (Snow 1982), Campois radicans 
(Roubik et al. 1982), Cochlospermum vitifolium (Bawa & Beach 
1983), as in the present study of Diplusodon. Most authors 
suggest that in such cases, natural fruit set is inhibited 
as a consequence of inadequate pollination (pollinator 
limitation) or deposition of autogamous/geitonogamous 
pollen. 
Inadequate pollination in the five Diplueodon species 
would seem to be unlikely, but geitonogamous pollination in 
these largely to partially self-incompatible species could 
clearly be an important factor, as would interspecific 
cross-pollen flow between synchronously flowering species. 
Moreover, comparison of seed yield in fruits resulting 
from cross-, self-, and natural pollinations (Table 5.15) 
indicate that the difference in self-compatibility between 
the shrubby versus hemixyle species is even more striking 
than fruit set results along suggest. Thus, whilst seed 
number/fruit was very depressed in fruits resulting from 
selfing (one quarter to one fifth less) in the three shrubby 
species (D. oblongue, D. ramosissimus and D. 
rosmarinifolius) seed-set in selfed fruits in the two 
hemixyles, D. crulsianus and D. villosus, was comparable to 
that of crossed fruits. 
The relatively limited fluorescence microscopical 
observations which were made on post-self- versus cross- 
pollinated pistils suggest that following selfing, pollen 
tubes may reach the ovary and penetrate the ovules. However, 
since it has been established that some self-seed may result 
. 1. . Js.. 
from selfing in all species, further 
be needed to determine whether some 
self-incompatibility" (Seavey &B 
Diplueodon species , or whether the 
penetrating ovules represent simply 
succeed in a "leaky" Sl system. 
detailed studies would 
kind of "late-acting 
awa 1986) occurs in 
pollen tubes observed 
those that manage to 
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Plate 5.1 - The "xylo podium" of one individual of Diplusodon 
villosus Pohl. 
Plate 5.2 - Detail of flowers Diplusodon oblongue Pohl. 
Plate 5.3 - Detail of flowers of Diplueodon villosus Pohl. 
Plate 5.4 - Flowers of Diplueodon rosmarinifolius St. Hil. 
showing enantiostyly. 
Plate 5.5 - The different stages of flowers opening in 
Diplueodon oblongus Pohl. 
Plate 5.6 - From the left to the right: Above: Apis 
mellifera, Exomalopsis sp. 7, and Augochloropois 
aphrodite. Below: Trigona spinipes, Tetrapedia 
rugulosa and Paratetrapedia xanthopoda. 
Plate 5.7 - Apis mellifera L. visiting Diplusodon oblongue 
flowers. 
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SECTION SIX 
KIELMEYERA Mart. (Guttiferae) 
Recently, Saddi (1982,1984), in a taxonomic revision 
of the genus K191m9y9ra, recorded that this genus has 47 
species, which are predominantly distributed in Brazil (45 
spp. ) with some species occurring in Peru and Paraguay. He 
also documented 18 species of Ki*lmeyera in Center-West and 
8 species in the Distrito Federal. In Brazil the genus is 
widespread in the Center West (GO, DF, MT, MS) and South 
East (MG, SP), but also extends to North Brazil (PA, AM) and 
the North East (BA), and to ParanS in the South. Kielmeyera 
species are trees, shrubs or subehrubs which occur 
particularly in open cerrados (Sadd! 1982), and sometimes in 
cerrad%o (Rizzini 1963, Heringer et al., 1977, Saddi 
1982). Heringer et al. (1977) listed 16 species of Kielmoy*ra 
as occuring in Brazilian cerrados. 
In the present study, four Kielmeyora species: K. 
abdita Saddi, K. coriacea Mart., K. speciosa St. Hil, and K. 
variabilis Mart., were included. All of them are significant 
components of the cerrado communities of the Central Plateau 
and Minas Gerais (Figure 6.1) shows the distribution of 
these Kielmeyoras in Brazil). 
K. coriacea is the most widespread species of the 
cerrado vegetation (Rizzini 1963, Mesquita 1965, Heringer et 
al. 1977), and was referred to by Goodland & Ferri (1979) as 
one of the most important trees of the "Trigngulo Mineiro" 
cerrado (MG), where this species occurs mainly in campo sujo 
with 70,9% of frequency. Gibbs et al. (1983), in a study of 
floristic composition and community structure in an area of 
cerrado at Mogi Guaqu (SP), associated K. coriacoa with 
im 
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campo cerrado and reported a frequency of 13.3%. These 
authors also reported K. variabilis a frequency of 38.3% in 
the same cerrado area. 
According to Saddi (1982), K. coriacea is divided in 
two subspecies with seven varieties, which he distinguished 
as follows: 
1. Leaves hairy beneath; main lateral veins usually 
distinct on both surfaces..... K, coriac*a subsp. 
tomentona. 
2. Leaves with decurrent petiole over (5-) 10mm long 
..... var. poeudotomentoma. 
2. Leaves usually sessile. 
3. Leaves tomentulose to sparsely hairy; veins 
slightly visible and only slightly prominent 
beneath ..... var. interm9dis. 
3. Leaves tomentose; veins strongly visible and 
markedly raised beneath ..... var. tom*ntows- 
Leaves glabrous; main lateral veins imperceptible 
on both surfaces ..... subsp. coriec9a. 
16 (21 
4. Leaves 8X2 cm, narrowly and shortly oblong 
to oblong-lanceolate ..... var. microphylla. 
Leaves at 
elliptical. 
least 9X3 cm, broadly oblong to 
5. Pedicels glabrous ..... var. glabripes. 
5. Pedicels hairy. 
6. Inflorescence large, many-flowered; peduncle 
at least 15 cm. long ..... var. guienensix. 
6. Inflorescence contracted, few-flowered; 
peduncle up to 10 (-13) cm long ..... var. 
Corisces 
All of these intraspecific taxa were reported to occur 
at FAL, but in the present study, individuals of the two 
subspecies have been considered together as they are very 
similar in flowering pattern and floral features. Only, K. 
coriscee var. glebripeo, has been treated separately, as 
this variety evidenced some differences in flowering 
phenology. 
At the Fazenda Agua Limpa/FAL, the four Kiolm*yera 
species are well represented in different types of cerrado 
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from campo sujo to cerrad%o, although they are more frequent 
in open cerrados. 
Ratter (1980) recorded a fifth species, K. rubriflora 
Camb. at FAL, but since this taxon is not very common, it 
was not included in the present study. 
Study Si too 
At the FAL, the four Kielmeyera species can occur 
sympatrically, sometimes with only a few meters between 
individuals of the different species (congeners), and with 
centimeters between individuals of the same species 
(conspecifics), at least in K. corieces and K. variabilis. 
As in Diplumodon and Erythroxylum species, when individuals 
seemed to derive from the same rootstock they were 
considered as one. 
The four Kielmeyera species are easily encountered 
in virtually all cerrado areas of the FAL, so sites were 
chosen where a number of individuals of at least three of 
the four species were present (Figure 6.2). 
Methods 
The size ranges of the monitored individuals of each 
KjolMeyere species are given in Table 6.1 and the 
measurements of their vegetative structures are given in 
Table 6.2. The measurements of the floral structures are 
compared in Table 6.3, and floral details are shown in 
Figures 6.3 to 6.6 and Plates 6.1 - 6.5. 
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The flowering periods of the four species of Kielmeyera 
were monitored in 1985 and 1986 (Table 6.4 and Figure 6-7). 
In addition, a comparison of the flowering duration of some 
individuals of each species is recorded in Table 6.5. 
Further, the number of flowers and buds presented on 15 
individuals of each species were counted on one day during 
the flowering peak in 1985 and 1986 (Table 6.6). 
In order to monitor pollinator activity, a series of 
field observations were made to investigate the diversity 
and behaviour of visitors to Kielmeyera flowers. The insects 
which visited Kielmeyera flowers and an indication of their 
relative frequency are listed in Table 6.7. 
In all Kielmeyers species studied here the breeding 
systems were assessed by means of estimations of pollen 
diameter (Table 6.8), pollen per flower, pollen-ovule ratio 
(P/0) and pollen load on the stigmatic surface, (Table 6.9), 
as well as from controlled pollination experiments (Table 
6.10). Fruit-set from natural pollination (Table 6.11), and 
seed-set from controlled pollination experiments and from 
natural pollination (Table 6.12) were also scored. 
For the controlled pollination experiments the number 
of flowers manipulated varied for each species and depended 
on floral availability. 
For interspecific crosses, fresh pollen was used when 
species flowered synchronously (K. abditer K. corisces and 
K. veriabilis) and stored pollen, when they flowered 
asynchronously (K. speciona). The breeding system of K. 
coriaces var. glabripes did not differ from K. coriacea, and 
results were therefore pooled with those for that species in 
Table 6.10. 
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RESULTS 
Veg*tativo morphology 
Table 6.1 shows the number of studied individuals of 
the four K191moyera species and Table 6.2 shows that K. 
coriscoo and K. specioge individuals are mainly trees or 
shrubs, whilst K. abdite and K. variabilis are subshrubs. K. 
corincen and K. specioss trees may present either little- 
branched trunks or tortuously branched trunks. Both species 
have heavily suberized bark with scars from abscissed 
leaves. 
Table 6.1- Number of individuals of Xielmeyera species at the primary study sites W 
together with additional individuals at the other sites. 
Areas 1 
TOTAL 
X. albdita - Subsbrubs 
X. coriacea - shrubs 
- tress 
E. coriacea var. glabripes - shrubs 
- trees 
X. speciosa - shrubs 
- trees 
variabilis - subshrubs 
*29 17 2 48 
*14 18 5 37 
*49 A 6 65 
3 8 *11 22 
- 15 *29 35 
*13 - 8 21 
*6 - 6 12 
17 *46 - 63 
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FIGURE 6.1 - DISTRIBUTION OF KIELMEYERA ABDITA, K. 
CORIACEA, K. SPECIOSA AND K. VARIABILIS ACROSS 
BRAZILIAN CERRADOS (From herbarium specimens of E, CH, 
RB, UB). 
m K. abdita 
,0K. coriacea 
* K. speciosa 
A K. variabilis 
0 500 Km 
IL 1 
: 00 
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FIGURE 6.2 - STUDY SITES OF KIELMEYERA AT FAZENDA AGUA 
LIMPA/FAL, UnB, DF. (DISTRIBUTION OF CERRADO VEGETATION 
MODIFIED FROM RATTER 1980). 
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Table 6.2 - Comparison of 7. ie yegetatlye structures Of the four Xielmeyera 
species (n = 110). 
X. abdita X. coriacea N. speciosa X. variabilis 
Habi t Sabshrabs Shrubs to shrubs to subshrubs trees trees 
Height 0.50-0.910M 1-4m 1-5.5m 0.40-0.80m 
Leaf characters: 
shape Linear- lanceolate obovate- oblong 
obovate- 
oblong 
elliptic 
size (m) 1Y IL-1150 
33-5t Y 
98-1 0 
40-66 Y 
79-140 
25-56 Y 
65-85 
pubescence glabrous glabous or 
S ig ly tOmentose 
tomentous on the lower 
surface 
glabrous 
on the lower 
midrib creamy jinkisb 
. coriacea var. glabripes- 
inkish and Tomentose greenish 
creamy 
petiole c. 5mm subssessile sessile c. 4mm 
The four species of Kjolmeyore have alternate, entire, 
coriaceous greenish leaves, which exude creamy latex when 
cut. In K. corieces and K. spociose the leaves are usually 
congested at the branch-apices. 
K. mpeciose has leaves which are tomentose on the lower 
surface, whilst individuals of the K. coriacee complex 
rarely have this characteristic. K. abdite, K. coriacea var. 
glabripos and K. variabilis have glabrous leaves. 
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FLORAL MORPHOLOGY 
The four Kielmoyers species have flowers in racemes (K. 
abdital K. variabilim), racemes with terminal cymes at base 
(K. coriacee) or contracted panicles (K. sp*ciots). 
The flowers are whitish (K. coriacee var. glabripes, K. 
variabills) to pinkish (K. abdital K. coriscea, K. 
sp9ciose), dish-shaped, sweet-scented, pollen producers and 
nectarless. The flowers have the calyx and the corolla five- 
merous, the androecium with many stamens, the anthers with 
longitudinal dehiscence, the pistil with superior ovary and 
numerous ovules, the style is columnar with pyramidal tri- 
lobed stigma. The fruit is an oblong capsule with septicidal 
dehiscence and the seeds have a well developed hyaline wing. 
Details of Kielmeyere flowers and fruits are given in Plates 
6.1 to 6.3 and 6.5, and in Figures 6.3 to 6.6. 
Except K. speciosa, which bears only perfect flowers, 
the other three Kielmeyera species presented andromonoecy, 
i. e., the production of staminate and perfect flowers by the 
same plant. K. abdita, K. corisces and K. variabilis 
presented a brief staminate phase, mainly at the onset of 
flowering. In these three species, male flowers were apical 
and so were the first to open per inflorescence. The number 
of such staminate flowers varied per inflorescence (1-3), 
but they were always much less numerous than the perfect 
I owers. 
In the flowers of all four Klolmeyera species, the 
distance between the stamens and the anthers was variable. 
Some flowers have the stigma nearly hidden by the stamens, 
whilst others have the stigmas exserted a few millimeters 
(1-3mm) higher than the stamens. 
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Another floral feature encountered in these Kielmeyers 
flowers was the presence of a small amount of resin over 
some anthers, closing them together. The anthers possess an 
apical gland of varying size (largest in K. coriscea) which 
produces a sweet odour. 
The floral features of the four Kielmeyera species are 
compared in Table 6.3. It can be seen that the floral 
structures of the trees (K. coriecoa and K. specioss) are 
larger than those of the subshrubs (K. abdite and K. 
varlabilis), and the number of anthers and ovules per flower 
and the number of seeds per fruit are also greater. 
The flowers of all these Kielmeyere species are 
slightly protandrous and receptive only on the day of 
opening, except K. speciose flowers, some of" which remain 
receptive for two days. In K. abditar K. coriacea and K. 
opecioma the petals close again two days after flower 
opening, in K. veriabilim the petals do not close. 
The anthesis process occurs in the early morning (c. 
0500 in K. opeciose and K. varlabilis), (c. 0700 in K. 
abdite and K. corieces), until the afternoon (c. 1600 in K. 
abdital K. corlaces and K. variabilis, and c. 1700 in K. 
OPOCiOBa) - Figures 6.3 to 6.6 and 
Plates 6. t 
# 
6-5 show 
details of Kielmeyera flowers. 
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Table 6.3 - Comparison of the floral measurements of the Xielpeyera species. 
X. abdita X. coriacea X. speciosa Y. Yariabilis 
Number of flowers 
per inflorescence 4 - 29 5- 24 8- 18 3- 21 
(n = 29) 13 14 11 16 
NO 
ýalyx, ppals 
n= 
glabrous sli 
vil 
jbtly 
ous 
densely 
villous 
glabrous 
length 9 - 11 12 - 15 12 -A 11 - 13 
width 4 -9 9 - 13 .8- 11 6- 10 
Corolla petals (n = 10) 
length 16 - 20 21 - 30 26 - 34 23 - 36 
width 8- 10 Is - 12 1@ - 11 11 - 15 
colour white to white to pale-pink wax white 
pinkish pinkish 
Anther 
(n = 5) 
size 2.5 3.2 3.1 3.0 
No. per flower 245-385 494-586 453-604 259-481 
mean 311.6 597.6 545 358.1 
Oyarg 
(n 10) 
oyule number 46 - 69 66 - 90 N- 114 53 - ?8 
mean 510.2 76.2 83.1 64.8 
Frul t 
(n 10) 
I ength 52 - 65 60 - 78 56 - 70 55 - 70 
wi dth 25 - 35 Q- 50 39 - 50 45 - 53 
*Seeds jer fruit (n 30 - 41 41 - 58 48 - 70 37 - 54 
mean 33 49 62 42 
* From natural pollination. 
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FIGURE 6.3 - MORPHOLOGICAL FEATURES OF KIELMEYERA 
ABDITA Saddi x 1/4. 
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FIGURE 6.4 - MORPHOLOGICAL FEATURES OF KIELMEYERA 
CORIACEA Mart. x 1. 
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FIGURE 6.5 - MORPHOLOGICAL FEATURES OF KIELMEYERA 
SPECIOSA St. Hil. x 2. 
, 445 
1-73 
FIGURE 6.6 - MORPHOLOGICAL FEATURES OF KIELMEYERA 
VARIABILIS Mart. x 1/4. 
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FLOWERING PHENOLOGY 
The results of the flowering phenology study of the 
four Kielmeyere species (Table 6.4 and Figure 6.7) indicate 
that all species had extended flowering in 1985 and 1986. In 
each year K. spqciosa flowered in "isolation", whilst the 
other three species overlapped. In both years K. specioss 
flowered towards the end of the rainy season (March - May), 
whilst in 1985 the three species K. abditat K. corlecoa and 
K. variabilis flowered largely synchronously during the dry 
season to the beginning of the wet season (August - 
December) In 1986, although flowering was delayed by up 
two months, K. abditS and K. corlac*e again overlapped. K. 
variabilis began flowering some six weeks earlier than in 
1985 and had completed flowering before the onset of 
flowering by K. abdita and K, coriacea. In 1985 and 1986, K. 
variabilim had the longest flowering episodes (113,76 
days). In 1985, K. coriacea var. 91abrip9m had the second 
longest flowering episode (110 days), followed by K. 
coriacea (98 days), K. abdita (91 days) and K. speciosa had 
the shortest flowering period (83 days). In 1986, K. 
coriaces had the second longest flowering period (61 days), 
followed by K. specioga (60 days), K. abdita (59 days) and 
K. coriscea var. glebrip9m (54 days). Only this former 
variety recognized by Saddi (1982), had a distinctive 
(rather delayed) flowering period. 
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Table 6.4 - 7`owering period of Mielmeyera abdita, X. coriacea, X. coriacea v-1r. 
1L glabripes, X. speciosa, and X. variabilis n 1985 and -1986. 
abdita 6th Set - 5th Dec (9 days) 
Solitary floweriný,, - --- 
Flowering peak 26th Sep 
X. coriacea 28th An - 3th Dee days) 
Solitary flowering --- 
ýIowering peak 25th Sep 
X. coriacea var. glabripes 5th Set - 23th Dee U0 days) 
Solitary flowering 15 days 
Flowering peak 9th Oct 
X. speciosa I. Oth Mar - 31th May (83 days) 
Solitary flowering 159 days 
Flowering peak 2nd April 
X. Yariabilis 16th Au 6th Dee (ih-days) 
Solitary flowering 12 days 
Flowering peak 28th Sep 
23th Oct - 20th Dee (59 days) 
-4 0V 
13th Oct - i2th Dee (61 days) 
10 days 
30th Oct 
27th Noy - 19th Jan (54 days) 
30 days 
i6th Dee 
31th Mar - 29th May (60 days) 
92 days 
iOth April 
Ist Jul - 14th Sep (76 days) 
104 days 
Wth Jul 
In 1985, K. corisces, K. obdits and K. veriabilis had 
flowering peak dates on successive days (25th, 26th and 28th 
September), whereas in 1986, these species had more than 10 
days difference between their flowering peak. K. opecioma in 
both years had its flowering peak in April (2nd - 1985,10th 
- 1986). In 1985, K. specioma had the longest period of 
solitary flowering (159 days), followed by K. coriecoo var. 
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glabripes (15 days) and K. variabilis (12 days). K. abdita 
and K. corieces had their flowering time included between K, 
veriabilim and K. coriecos var. 918bripes. In 1986, K. 
veriabilis had the longest solitary flowering period (104 
days), followed by K. speciose (92 days), K. coriaces var. 
glebripem (30 days), K. corieces (10 days), and K. abdita 
had its flowering period included between K. corlacee var. 
glabripos. 
The minimum individual flowering period (Table 6.5) 
varied from 16 days (K. abdita) to 30 days (K. coriacea var. 
glabripos) both in 1986, and the maximum flowering period 
varied from 44 days (K. abdita, 1986) to 109 days (K. 
veriabilis, 1985). In 1985 and 1986, the average flowering 
period was shortest in K. speciose individuals (39.5,29 
days). In 1985, K. variabilis individuals had the longest 
average of flowering (80 days), and in 1986 the taxon with 
the longest flowering was K. coriacee var. glabripes (57 
days). 
From the counts of the 15 individuals of each 
Kielmeyers species (Table 6.6) it is observed that, except 
for three trees of K. speciosa (Number 1,8 and 14) which 
flowered similarly in both years, individuals which flowered 
prolifically in 1985 either did not flower or produced 
considerably fewer flowers in 1986. (K. coriacoa 1.202,162, 
K. specioma 962,383, K. coriacea var. glabripes 755,197, 
K. abdita 443,95, K. variabilis 530,38). 
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POLLEN VECTORS 
The spectrum of insects which visited Kielmeyers 
flowers and an indication of their relative frequency are 
listed in Table 6.7. 
Table 6.7 - Species of insects which visited flowers of Xielaegera Of = very 
frequent, f= frequent, r-- rare, vr = very rare). 
Hymenoptera 
Anthophoridae 
Ceratina sp. 
Exomalopsis sp. 
Paratetrapedia xanthopoda Coure) 
letragona elavipes F. 
Tetrapedia rugulosa Friese 
Tetrapedia sp. 
Xylocopa hirsutissima Maidl. 
S. sp. 
Api dae 
Apis mellifera L. 
Paratrigona lineata (Lepeletier) 
Partomona cupira (Smith) 
Trigona spinipes (Fabricius) 
Trigonisca sp. 
Hal ictidae 
Augochlora sp. 
Augochlorifsis aphrodite (Schrott-. 
11) A. cupreola (Cockerel 
Lasioglossum sp. 
gaugocmloropsis graminea -seud (Fabricius) 
Coleoptera 
Body size X. ab X. cor IK. spec X. var 
(mm) 
11 - 13 r vr 
10 - 12 r r 
09 - 11 1 f 
08 - 09 f f f f 
r 
20 
16 28 f f 
.1 ilo - 0 f vf vf vf 
09 - ii r f r f 
r r 
09 - 4.0 vf vf vf vf 
03 - 04 f vf vf vf 
vr r r r 
0 f vf vf f 
4.3 vf vf f 
04 - 05 vf vt vf vf 
05 - 06 vf vt . vf vf 
Anthonomus sp. I, sp-ý2,, sp. 3, sp. 4 03 - 06 vf vf ks fvI. 
i8j. 
The four Kjolmeyera species were commonly visited by 18 
species of bees and four species of Coleoptera. It was 
observed that visits started in the early morning (0530) to 
K. specioss and K. veriabilis flowers, and circa two hours 
later (0730) to K. abdita and K. coriacea. In the afternoon, 
visits started to decrease earlier (1500) in K. abdita, K. 
coriscoa and K. variabilis and later in K. speciose (1700). 
The female bees of XyloCopS spp. were considered the 
most efficient pollinators of all four Kielmeyera species. 
On landing, they curl their bodies over one group of anthers 
keeping the stigma under their abdomens. Pollen is collected 
by vibration of the anthers accompanied by a high-pitched 
buzzing sound which is different to that made in flight. By 
vibrating the anthers, Xylocopa (Plate 6.4) becomes dusted 
with pollen on its ventral parts, which is subsequently 
transferred to the scopae. 
Xylocops spp. visits were more frequent at the trees 
(K. corieces and K. speciome) than at the subshrubs (K. 
abdita and K. variabilis). In K. abditep K. coriecee and K. 
vartabilim, which flowered synchronously, the most commonly 
observed pattern of interplant flight movement of Xylocopa 
was between the trees of K. coriacea, even if the subshrubs, 
K. abdita and K. variabilis, occurred between the trees. 
When Xylocope visited K. abdita and K. variabilis flowers, 
these plants were the first visited by Xylocopa on arrival, 
but often the next plant to be visited was a K. coriaces 
plant. 
Of the small bees, Trigone spinipes was the most 
frequent daily flower visitor followed by Apis m*11ifera, 
Augochloropsis spp., and by the other bees such as 
Paratetrapedia xenthopoda, Tetragone clavipes, Partamona 
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cupire, Paratrigona lineata, Tetrapedia spp., Augochlora 
sp., Coratina sp., and Exomalopois sPP- All of these bee 
species were considered occasional pollinators since they 
may eventually make contact with the stigma on landing, on 
departure or when they put their hindlegs on the stigma. 
Except for Apis mellifera, all of these above cited 
bees are buzz pollinators which collected pollen by 
vibrating the anthers. Apis m*llif*ra gathered pollen by 
crawling around the anthers and packing them on the 
corbiculae. 
The other small bees such as Poeudoeugochloropsim 
gramin9a, Trigonisca sp. and Lasioglosoum sp., glean pollen 
by climbing on individual stamens with their bodies 
sometimes upside down, or they collect pollen which has 
fallen on to the petals. Because of their small size, these 
bees were considered inefficient pollinators as they were 
not observed touching the stigmas. 
As constant as the bees were the beetles. Four species 
of beetles were active in newly-opened flowers and second 
day flowers. Occasionally, two, three or rarely the four, 
Anthonomus spp. could be found at the same flower, dusted 
with pollen that had fallen on the petals. These beetles 
were never observed making any contact with the stigmas or 
moving between flowers, and can be considered as flower 
predators rather than pollinators. 
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BREEDING SYSTEMS 
Pol Ion 
Data from Table 6.8 indicate that pollen grain sizes 
differ between the four Ki*lmoyora species (K. abdits 33.33 
m to K. coriacea 46.11 m). The bilateral t Test reveals 
that the difference in pollen diameter between the species 
is very significant (P<0.000) and significant between K. 
abdita versus K. variabilis (P=0.066). A HOVA (at 5% level) 
Table 6.8 - Mean diameter of pollen grain and results of bilateral t test of 
the four Xielmeyera species (n = 50). 
X. abdita X. coriacea X. speciosa X. variabilis 
Mean ( m) 33.33 46.11 38.68 34.42 
S. D. 2.99 2.68 2.98 2.85 
S. E. 0.42 9.38 9.42 9.40 
t Test S 
X. abdita t -22.45 -8.81 -1.86 
(d. f. ) - 98 98 
p (0. @@@ =O. 066 
X. coriacea t 13.22 21.99 
(d. f. ) 98 98 
p (@. @go (0.996 
X. speciosa t 7.15 
98 
ff a% A%ri. ^ p 
J. 84 
shows that there is significant difference between the mean 
of the species (P<0.000) and from Duncan test it is 
concluded that there are three subsets, one of K. abdita/K. 
variabilis, one of K. speciove and one of K. coriscos. 
The counts of pollen produced per anther (Table 6.9) 
revealed no great difference between the four Kielmeyera 
species (from K. abdita 2.040 to K. speciosa 2.760). 
However, the estimation of pollen produced per flower showed 
that the two tree species (K. sp*cjosa 1.540,200, K. 
Table 6.9 - Number of pollen grains per anther, per flower, pollen-ovulle ratio , and 
pollen load on the stigmas of the four Xielmeyera species. 
X. abdita X. coriacea X. speciosa X. variabilis 
Pollen grain per 
anther (n=5) 
Pollen grain per 
flower 
Pollen-ovule 
ratio 0=16) 
Pollen load on the 
stigma from natural 
pollination 0=19) 
2AN 2AN 2.760 2.229 
635.664 1.218.24 1.564.2 816.468 
12.662: 1 15.987: 1 18.101: 1 12.599: 1 
233 (105-409) 459 (213-? 14) 411 (183-608) 309 (198-583) 
Hean of anthers per 
flower (n=5) 311.6 507.6 545.0 358.1 
Mean of ovules per 
flower 0=18) 50.2 76.2 83.1 64.8 
1.85 
Coriaces 1.218,240) had a higher number of pollen grains 
than the subshrubs (K. variabilis 816-468, K. abdita 
635.664). 
The pollen-ovule ratio (P/0), was higher in K. specioga 
(18.101: 1). followed by K. coriacoa (15.987: 1), K. abdita 
(12.662: 1). and K. va riabil is (12.599: 1). 
The average pol len lo ad recorded on the stigmas from 
natural pollination was highest in K. coriacea (459), 
followed by K. speci osa ( 411), K. variabilis (309), and K. 
abdita (233). 
Controlled pollination 
S 
Results for the controlled pollination experiments, 
(Table 6.10), show that the four Kiolmeyere species are 
strongly self-incompatible, as fruits were only set from 
intraspecific crosses. 
All species have similar percentage fruit set following 
hand-pollination, those from the tree species (K. coriacea 
47.2% and K. opeciome 41.5%) being somewhat higher than in 
the subehrubs (K. varlabilis 36.0% and K. abdits 32.5%). 
In all species, naturally pollinated flowers yielded 
fewer fruits (Table 6.11) than those from hand-pollinations 
(Table 6.10). K. corisces has the highest percentage 
(31.4%), followed by K. variabilis (23.5%), K. spocione 
(21.4%) and K. abdita (10.5%). The low fruit set of the four 
species of Kielmeyera, in both years of study, was similar. 
1.86 
Table 6.10 - Comparison oi; ý frui. t. set. from controlled poll1nations amorýq 
the four Xielnevera species (N = number of pollinated +'lowers, 
frult set). 
M. abdita X. coriacea X. speciosa X. variabilis 
NF MF N F NF 
M. abdita 4' 11 50 -- 50 -- 50 -- 2.57. ) 
X. coriacea 58 -- 55 J6 50 -- 50 -- 47.2y. ) 
X. speciosa 50 50 89 37 50 (41.5y. ) 
X. variabilis 50 50 50 513 18 (36. Wz) 
Self 510 86 53 67 -- 
Apomixis 50 59 59 50 -- 
Automatic 50 -- 50 -- 510 -- 50 -- 
50 
Fres]h pollen was used between interspecific crosses of N. abdita, 
X. coriacea and X. variabilis, as they Lowered synchronously. Stored 
pollen was used on X. speciosa flowers, which flowered asyncnronously, 
and II likewise, pollen of this species was stored to use as a male parent. 
Table 6.11 - Fruit set on the marked flowers left available for natural 
pollination. 
X. abdita X. coriacea X. speciosa X. variabilis 
Nwd)er of tagged f lowers 19 35 28 17 
Nuither of fruit set 2(10.57. ) 11(31.47. ) 6(21.47. ) 4(32.5y. ) 
18'. 7 
Frequently, hand cross-pollinated and naturally- 
Pollinated flowers dropped massively c. five days after 
Pollination without any sign of ovary enlargement, whilst 
unpollinated flowers last c. four days on the plants. Rarely 
young fruits from intracrosses or natural pollination 
abscissed c. three weeks after onset. 
The mean of seed set in all Kielmoyere species (Table 
6.12) was higher from intraspecific crosses (K. specioma 
74.2, K. coriecea 56.5, K. variabilis 49, K. abdita 39.5) 
than from natural pollination (K. specioza 62, K. coriacea 
49? K. veriabilis 42, K. abdits 33). 
Table 6.12 - Number ot seed set per fruit from controlled cross-pol 14 i nations and from natural 
pollination (n=5) (m = mean, s. s = samp. le size, r= range). 
x. abdita x. coriacea x. speciosa X. varialbilis 
m (s. s; r) m (s. s; r) m (s. s; r) m (s. s; r) 
Intracrosses 39.5 (fi; 29-59) 56.5(5-, 48-63) 74.2(4; 69-86) 49 (4; 38-56) 
Natural pollination 33 (18; 30-41) 49 (10; 41-58) 62 (10; 48-? @) 42 (10; 37-54) 
Fluor*oconc* microscopy 
From fluorescence microscopical studies, in all 
examined post-pollinated pistils of the four species of 
Ki*lm*y*ra, pollen tube-style interaction was similar from 
the same treatment. From self-pollinations in all observed 
pistils (From 2 in K. abdita, to 14 in K. coriacea ), at 
2400,4800 and 7200, intervals, pollen tubes were blocked at 
the style-base, sometimes in the junction of the style-ovary 
(Plate 6.6 to 6.9). In K. Variabills (2400 interval) and K. 
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opecioss (4800 interval) pollen tubes were observed in the 
septum dividing the locules of the ovaries in squash 
preparations of thick hand cut sections of the ovary. 
From intracross pollinations at the three time 
intervals in all observed pistils (From 2 in K. abdita to 16 
in K. coriacea), masses of pollen tubes were observed 
growing down the styles, and some "twisted" pollen tubes 
were observed in the*ovaries, but none was detected entering 
an ovule. 
Pollen tubes in post-pollinated pistils from 
interspecific crosses (from 2 of K. abdits x K. specioss to 
21 of K. coriacea x K. abdita) at the three time intervals, 
were the weakest and least numerous. In K. coriacea x K. 
abdita (7200 interval), K. abdita x K. coriacea (2400 
interval), and K. abdita x K. variabilis (4800 interval), 
some pollen tubes were observed in the septum which divides 
the locules of the ovaries. 
DISCUSSION 
As the flowers of the four Kielmeyere species are 
nectarless copious pollen producers, they fit the "Papaver 
typ*" established by Vogel (1978) for some primitive 
families including Guttiferae. 
Except K. speciose which bears only hermaphrodite 
flowers, the other three species present a peculiar phase of 
andromonoecy in which male flowers are the first to open, 
although their number never exceeds that of the perfect 
flowers. 
Andromonoecy, i. e., the presence of hermaphrodite and 
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staminate flowers on the same individual, is a sexual system 
for which it is difficult to evaluate the adaptive 
advantage. Most investigated cases of the phenomenon report 
a large preponderance of hermaphrodite over male flowers, as 
occurs in Kielmoyera species, e. g. in Bauhinia pauletis 
(Heithaus et al. 1974), Sclanum Marginatum (Symon 1979, 
Dulberger et al. 1982), Bauhinis benthamians (Ramirez et al. 
1984). 
In Kjolm@yors species, the few male or staminate 
flowers open first in each inflorescence and so, may serve 
to attract and "habituate" vectors to the presence of pollen 
reward before the ovule bearing (potentially fruit setting) 
hermaphrodite flowers become available. However, in other 
taxa the hermaphrodite flowers open first e. g. Solanum 
species (Martin 1972, Dulberger 1981) with the switch to 
staminate flowers triggered after a certain level of initial 
fruit set, whilst in other taxa e. g. Aesculus spp. (Bertin 
1982 b) no clear pattern emerges. 
The brief staminate phase of K. abdita, K. coriacea and 
K. variabilis, may increase the attraction of the same 
pollinators (as these species flower synchronously), 
resulting in highest amount of pollen transference. 
Andromonoecy has usually been linked to outcrossing in which 
a large amount of pollen is required (Heithaus et al. 1974, 
Cruden & Herman-Parker 1977, Dulberger et al. 1982, Ramirez 
et al. 1984), and has been suggested as functioning as 
pollen donors (Willson & Rathcke 1974, Willson & Price 1977) 
to increase floral displays for greater pollinator 
attraction. (Willson & Price 1977, Wyatt 1980), and may 
increase male fitness transmitting more genes via pollen 
than via ovules (Bawa 1980). 
i. Q0 
According to Dulberger et al. (1982) the primary effect 
of andromonoecy is that it reduces fruit numbers per 
flowers. In andromonoecious Solanum, the low fruit set was 
correlated with an increase in fruit size and possibly has 
adaptative value in the biology of seed dispersers (Symon 
1979, Dulberger et al. 1982). 
Andromonoecy in K. coriacee and hermaphroditism in K. 
spociose was also documented by Oliveira & Sazima (1986), in 
a cerrado area near the FAL. 
Andromonoecy has been frequently reported in flowers 
with differentiated styles, such as long-styled 
hermaphrodite and medium or short-styled female sterile 
flowers, which produce fertile pollen. This was reported in 
Solanum epp. (Bowers 1975, Buchmann 1978,1980, Symon 1979, 
Dulberger 1981) which have flowers with poricidal anthers 
and are bee-pollinated. 
The andromonoecy of these Kielmeyera species however 
was not associated with long-styled perfect flowers, since 
perfect flowers have only a slight difference in height 
between stamens and stigma. 
The similar floral attractiveness of K. abdits, K. 
coriects and K. veriabilis, indicate that these species may 
be involved in a floral mutualistic association as they 
occur sympatrically, flower simultaneously, and share the 
same spectrum of pollen vectors. This was also reported in 
the species of the other genera studied here (Diplusodon, 
Erythroxylum and Tabebuia ). 
However, whilst in Diplusodon and Erythroxylum species 
floral relationship with other co-occurring species of the 
same "'guild" was documented, in Kielmeyers species floral 
associations were observed only between congeners with the 
j. I? I 
exception of K. spociosa which flowered sympatrically and 
synchronously with Styrax f9rrugineus, which also have white 
sweet-scented flowers, yellow stamens and are visited by the 
same pollen vectors. 
As was reported for Diplumodon, the Kielm*yora species 
present two flowering episodes, one at the end of the wet 
season (K. speciose), and another during the dry season (K. 
abditar K. coriaces and K. variabilis, Figure 6.4). 
Staggered flowering period was recorded in hummingbird- 
pollinated Costa Rican Heliconia species by Stiles (1975), 
who suggested that there exists two groups of bloomers (wet 
and dry bloomers), which was later confirmed by Poole and 
Ratchke (1979). Moreover, Haber 8 Frankie (1982) studying 
Luohea spp. in Costa Rica, documented that L. candid& 
flowered during the wet season, L. specioza in the early dry 
season and L. seemannii during the dry season. Furthermore, 
Armbruster 8 Herzig (1984) studying Dalechampia species from 
Panama, recorded that, whilst most of the species have peak 
blooming times in the dry season, a few bloom all year- 
round. 
Clearly, however the majority of Kielmoy*ra species 
represented at FAL (K. abdita, K. coriacea and K. 
variabilis) show partial to marked overlapping of their 
flowering season. Fleming Partridge (1984) analyzed the 
data sets from Hurlbert's (1970) studies on Solidago spp. 
and from Stiles (1975) studies on Heliconia spp., and 
suggested that flowering in some guilds was more clumped 
than expected and that the flowering curves for different 
species was strongly peaked rather than uniformly 
distributed. 
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From the comparison of the duration of flowering of 
individuals in 1985 and 1986 (Table 6.4), although the four 
K191moyore species presented considerable differences in 
flower production (Table 6.6), the average flowering period 
of individuals in all species was ca. 40 days, except for K. 
variabilie (80 days, 1985). 
The marked difference in flower number between 1985 and 
1986, which was noted for 15 individuals of each species with 
the exception of three trees of K. sp*ciosa (Table 5.6), 
suggests that 1985 was a particularly good year for 
flowering in all species, and that probably 
exuberant/prolific flowering in one year is followed by 
limited flower production in the following season. 
The similar flowering periods and flowering curves of 
the four Kielmoyere species were associated with the 
"Cornucopia" flowering pattern described by Gentry (1974a, 
b) for tropical Bignoniaceae, in which a large number of 
flowers is produced more or less synchronously by the 
individuals of the population for a month or more. 
The fragrance of the flowers of the four Kiolmoyors 
species, enhanced by numerous bright yellow anthers, may 
induce pollinators to visit flowers even when some anthers 
are already empty of pollen. This could be an important 
factor in K. sp*cioss which produces some flowers with 
stigmatic receptivity extending to the second day. At this 
time the anthers are dry and thus the flowers have no 
reward. Nevertheless, they are visited by Xylocope bees and 
may thus be pollinated by them ("mistake pollination", Baker 
1976). Floral scents have been pointed out as a cue to 
orient and influence pollinators behaviour (Williams 1983). 
Studies on the fragrance produced by orchid flowers, 
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revealed that the substance is collected by male euglossine 
bees to attract other males to a mating site (Dodson et al., 
1969), or to attract other female bees (Dodson et al., 1969, 
Armbruster & Webster 1979, Williams 1980, Dressler 1982, 
Webster & Armbruster 1982). 
The floral structure of the four species of Kielmoyera 
species, as a dish-shaped nectarless corolla with many 
yellow anthers and pollen which contrast with corolla 
colour, are typical features of pollen flowers. Because 
Kielmeyers flowers are copious pollen producers, they are 
visited by a large array of bees, mainly Xylocope spp., 
Trigone spinipen, Apia mellifera, and Augochloropsie spp. 
Xylocops visiting andromonoecioeus flowers, was also 
documented by Oliveira Filho 8 Oliveira (1988) in Solanum 
lycocarpum which occurs at Lavras (MG). 
The female carpenter bees were considered very efficent 
pollinators because after few visits, the stigmas frequently 
became covered with pollen. The buzz pollination mode of 
pollen collected adopted by Xylocopa spp. and other visitors 
is a curious aspect. Large bodied bees, particularly of the 
genus Xylocops, have been associated with "buzz pollination" 
(i. e. gathering pollen by vibrating the body to shake out 
dry pollen from the anthers) in a number of taxa, e. g. 
Ceamie spp. (Buchmann 1974,1983, Bir Bahudur et al. 1979, 
Dulberger 1981), Solanum spp. (Bowers 1975, Thorp & Estes 
1975, Buchmann 1978,1983, Buchmann et al. 1977, Symon 
1979), Tibouchine (Laroca 1970), Cyan*II& (Dulberger 
Ornduff 1980), Cochlospermum (Roubik et al. 1982), Ouratea 
(Camargo et al. 1984), Apoibe tibourboun (Frankie et al. 
1983). All of these taxa share floral features in common, 
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particularly poricidal (often dimorphic) anthers (see 
Buchmann 1983 for further details). 
The Kiolmoyera species studied here depart from the 
buzz pollination floral syndrome in several features, most 
notably in having anthers with longitudinal dehiscence, also 
in the size of the stigmatic surface which is large, ca. 
3mm. diameter compared with the small stigmas (ca. 1mm or 
less) in the taxa cited above, together with the very large 
number of stamens which, with the exception of such taxa as 
Cochlospermum vitifollum and Bixe -orollans (Frankie et al. 
1983), is not a marked feature of this syndrome as hitherto 
reported. 
Nevertheless, despite these divergence from the classic 
buzz pollination syndrome, all four species of Kielmeyere 
are certainly pollinated by vibratory pollen release by 
Xyjoeopg and other bee species, with the bee lying sideways 
within the mass of anthers and moving. It is possible that 
flowers such as Kielm9yere were originally pollinated by 
""mess and spoil" type pollen gathering, (as in Cistue and 
Papaver species in Europe) but have subsequently become 
included as a foraging source by specialist vibration pollen 
gathers such as Xylocops species. 
The interplant flight movement of female Xylocope, 
between K. abdits, K. coriacea and K. variabilis was 
possible to follow because of the large body size of this 
bee, the proximity of the congeners and the absence of other 
flowering species in the same area. The most common observed 
interflight movement was between trees of K. coriacea, 
athough many visits to K. variabilis and K. abdita also 
occurred. However, frequently Xylocopa visits K. abdita and 
K. variabilim initially, but then commonly changes to visit 
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K. coriacee flowers; the inverse sequence was rarely 
observed. 
Despite their high frequency of visits to Kielmeyera 
flowers, Trigons spinipes, Apis mellifera and Augochloropsis 
epp., (mainly Trigons spinip*jo in K. variabilis flowers) 
probably do not increase greatly pollination success, whilst 
the small bees were unlikely to effect any significant 
pollination of Kielmeyere flowers. 
The presence of the four beetle species of Anthonomus 
in flowers of all Kielmeyera species was associated with 
their searching for partners and the deposition of eggs in 
the ovary, so that, despite Gottsberger's claims to the 
contrary (Gottsberger 1977) beetles were not considered to 
be in any way effective pollinators of Kiolmeyers flowers. 
The pollen grains of the four species of Kielmeyera are 
dispersed in tetrads, which permits simultaneous transfer of 
large masses of pollen. Tetrads increase the efficiency of 
pollination resulting in pollen packaged in large units 
which can only be carried by large vectors and is one 
outcome of competition among male-functioning flowers for 
mates (Arroyo 1979). The occurrence of clumped pollen was 
documented by Cruden & Jensen (1979), in Onagraceae (viscin 
threads) and in Leguminosae (exinal connection) who 
concluded that these are an evolutionary response to highly 
efficient pollination, compared to species which lack them. 
The high PIO's of the four species of Kielmeyera (Table 
6.9) far exceed the mean pollen-ovule ratio established by 
Cruden (1977) for xenogamous plants (5.859: 1), but they all 
fall within his range (1.062: 1 - 19.525: 1) for this group. 
The high pollen-ovule ratios were associated primarily with 
use of pollen alone as a food resource for vectors in the 
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nectarless flowers of Kielmeyore spp., and the waste from 
deposition (on the stigmas) of self or geitonogamous pollen. 
The average of pollen load recorded on the stigmas from 
natural pollination (Table 6.9) was high, but reflects the 
possibility of the deposition of geitonogamous tetrads. In 
addition to the possibilities of geitonogamous pollen 
deposition, the species which flower partially synchronously 
(K. abdits, K. coriscoa and K. variabilim) run the risk of 
interspecific pollinators (see further discussion below). 
Data from controlled pollination experiments (Table 
6.10) show that the four species of Kiolmoyora studied here 
are largely self-incompatible and therefore must be 
considered as outcrossing species. 
Studies by fluorescence microscopy showed the results 
from controlled pollination experiments, showing that pollen 
tubes from self and interspecific crosses were arrested in 
the septum which divide the locus of the ovaries. This 
indicates that Kiolmoyore species perhaps possess 
gametophytic self-incompatibility (de Nettancourt 1977) with 
a stylar site of inhibition, but since pollen tubes were 
observed to reach the style base to ovarian septa/placenta 
area, it is also possible that these Kiolmoyora species 
present "late-acting" SI phenomena (cf. Seavey & Bawa 1986). 
Self-incompatibility in Kiolmoyore was also reported by 
Oliveira & Sazima (1986) in K. coriacoa and K. spociosa, 
which occur in another cerrado of the Distrito Federal, 
Brazil. 
Data from fruit set in tagged flowers left for natural 
pollinations (Table 6.11) suggest that fruiting success in 
all four Kiolmoyora species is relatively low, ranging from 
10% (K. abdita), 21% (K. spocioxa), 23% (K. variabilim) to 
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31% (K. corlacea). Clearly, this is relatively successful 
compared with the very low fruit set encountered in Tabobuie 
caraiba and T. ochracee (see section 3) but nevertheless, 
between 60 - 90% of flowers do not manage to form fruits in 
these cerrado Kiolm*yera species. It is also of interest 
that fruiting success in hand-cross-pollinations within each 
species (Table 6.10) whilst also only partially successful 
(32 - 47%). gave an enhanced fruit set over natural 
pollinations. One possibility arising from these two sets of 
results is that fruiting success in these Kielm*yera species 
is not limited by the resource balances of maternal plants 
so much as by pollination limitation. This latter could 
either be due to self-or geitonogamous pollination, or in 
the case of synchronously flowering species in the dry 
season, to interspecific cross-pollinations. Since both 
intraspecific and Interspecific incompatibility exists in 
all species, both kinds of pollination could serve to 
obstruct legitimate cross-pollination and thus fruit 
production. However, two other considerations need to be 
taken into account and both serve to indicate that some 
caution is necessary in putting forward this otherwise 
attractive hypothesis to explain low fruiting success in the 
cerrado Kielmeyora. One obvious factor is that, according to 
the above hypothesis, one would expect that K. speciosa 
which flowers in isolation during the wet season and also K. 
variabilim which flowered alone at the beginning of the 1986 
dry season, to have a greater fruiting success due to the 
abscence of competitive effects from synchronously flowering 
congeners. This is not the case, since K. speciosa flowers 
in isolation had a lower fruit set (21%) compared to the 
synchronously flowering K. corlacea, K. variabilis and K. 
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abdita in 1985 (31%, 23%, 10%), Table 6.11. This would at 
least indicate that pollen limitation due to interference 
from interspecific pollen transfers is not a serious factor, 
and it would also follow from this that, despite the fact 
that all species are pollinated by the same spectrum of 
pollinators, these insects (Xylocopa bees, principally) 
exercise some discrimination and intra-species fidelity in 
their foraging behaviour. 
If inter-specific pollen flow is not a (fruit-set) 
limiting factor, it is still possible that self- and 
geitonogamous pollination do interfere with legitimate 
cross-pollination. However, even this hypothesis should be 
treated with caution since the results from hand-cross- 
pollinations, albeit some 10% or so more successful than 
natural pollinations, were nevertheless of limited fruit 
set. Some 50% - 68% of all flowers which were 
intraspecifically cross-pollinated failed to set fruit, and 
commonly, some five days after pollination, there was a 
prolific flower drop without any sign of ovary enlargement. 
Likewise, the results for fruit production in these 
Ki*lmoyore species (Table 6.11) indicate that andromonoecy 
in K. abdits, K. coriscov and K. veriabilim did not increase 
fruiting success, since K. speciosa which bears only perfect 
flowers had similar levels of fruit formation as K. coriacea 
trees. 
Low fruit set in tropical plants was also documented by 
Vidal et al. (1987) in Cassia macranth9re which occurs in 
Viý; osa (MG), and is pollinated by Xylocopa and other bees. 
These authors associated the low fruit set to the natural 
dropping of buds, flowers and fruits, fruit predation and 
lack of resources for bud maturation. 
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Thus there is some other, at present enigmatic factor 
which would seem to be primarily responsible for the high 
number of flowers (ca. 70 - 90%) which fail to set fruit. 
Two possible explanations which future studies could attempt 
to clarify, are a) maternal resource limitations which 
dictate that even if ovules are successfully fertilized, 
only a certain number of flowers can set fruit; or b) the 
""population" of each species consists of a mosaic of closely 
related individuals perhaps sharing S alleles in common, 
such that seemingly "cross-pollinations" in fact are 
illegitimate pollinations. 
In summary, this study on the breeding system of 
Ki*lmeyora species leads to support that the "excess" of 
flowers is a device to attract pollinators, to promote 
outcrossing and to improve offspring qualities. 
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Plate 6.1 - Detail of flowers of Kielmoyors corisces Mart. 
Plate 6.2 - Bagged flowers of Kielmeyera abdita Saddi. 
Plate 6.3 - Fruit of Kielmeyera abdita. 
Plate 6.4 - Xylocopa species. From the left to the right: 
Above: X. subcyanea, X. ventita. Below: 
X. hiroutissima. 
Plate 6.5 - Detail of flowers of Kielmeyera variabilis Mart. 
Note one staminate flower on the left. 
Plate 6.6 - Self pollen tubes growing in the style of 
Kielmeyera abdita Saddi, 24 hours after 
pol 1 ination. 
Plate 6.7 - Self pollen tubes of Kielmoyera ap9ciosa St. 
Hil., 48 hours after pollination. 
Plate 6.8 - Self pollen tubes of Kielmeyera coriacea Mart. 
into the style 48 hours after pollination. 
Plate 6.9 - Pollen tubes of Kielm*y*ra corlacoa growing 
in the style of K. abdita, 24 hours after 
pollination. 
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SECTION SEVEN 
GENERAL DISCUSSION 
The scientific study of pollination biology began in 
Europe with the publication of Sprengel's The Secret of 
Nature in the Structure and Pollination of Flowerm (1793) 
and for its classical period (Darwin 1859, ch. 4, Muller 
1883, Knuth 1906-9) and much of its subsequent revival 
(Grant 8 Grant 1965, Faegri & van der PijI 1966, Proctor 
Yeo 1973, Barth 1985) has continued to have a European , or 
North American, Temperate focus, although in these latter 
works some tropical examples are also discussed. Only within 
the last 15 years or so, has there been a shift of interest 
to tropical floras, stemming initially from Dutch workers 
with the SE Asian flora, and particularly, from the interest 
of N American scientists in Central American (Costa Rica) 
tropical ecology (e. g. Janzen 1971, Stiles 1975, Frankie, 
Opler 8 Bawa 1976, etc. ). In Brazil over this modern period 
a vigorous school of pollination biology studies (mainly 
"case history" studies of individual species) has been 
sustained by Ivan & Marlies Sazima [e. g. Sazima & Sazima 
(1975,1980). Sazima (1978,1981), Sazima et al. (1985), 
also, Gottsberger (1986) and Silberbauer-Gottsberger 8 
Gottsberger (1984,1988), but to date there have been 
relatively few publications devoted to cerrado species. 
Similarly, studies on self-sterility in plants and the 
importance of cross-pollination were pioneered by Darwin 
(1859,1876 & 1877) and so had a European origin. It 113 
notable that in this latter work Darwin, virtually single 
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handed, laid a firm foundation for our understanding of 
heterostyly. The classic period of the establishment of 
self-incompatibility mechanisms, e. g. East & Mangelsdorf 
(1925), East (1940), Bateman (1952,1956), Thompson (1957) 
also maintained a Temperature focus, and again only in 
recent decades, particularly since the seminal paper by Bawa 
(1974), has there been a shift of interest to Neotropical 
taxa, [e. g. Gibbs et al. (1977), Ruiz & Arroyo (1978), 
Sobrevila & Arroyo (1982), Taroda & Gibbs (1982), Bawa & 
Beach (1983), Bawa, Perry & Beach (1985) etc. ]. Again, 
Central America has been the main focus, and relatively few 
published incompatibility studies treat with the Brazilian 
flora or cerrado species, and none with the inter-fertility 
relationships between cerrado congenerics. 
1. Floral Biology 
The four genera and 14 species studied present a range 
of floral morphology and biology. Thus, in the two genera 
with open, bowl-shaped, dry, nectarless flowers, Kielm9yere 
and Diplunodon, species of the former have large flowers, 
ca. 29-40 mm diameter, whilst those of Diplumodon are of 
medium size, 15-23 mmm diameter. Kielmeyera flowers present 
a curious temporal andromonoecy, with the initial flowers 
staminate, whilst Diplueodon flowers present the equally 
enigmatic enantiostyly. 
Of the nectariferous flowers, Erythroxylum species have 
a small (5-9 mm) ""pseudo-tubular" form due to the 
interlocking of the nectary scales in otherwise polypetalous 
flowers, and the flowers of Tabobuis represent the most 
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structurally advanced morphology of the group with a dorso- 
ventrally flattened tube containing four didynamous stamens 
and with tactile stigmatic arms. 
All species have bisexual flowers (with the Kielmeyera 
slight exception noted above) and all are visited by an 
array of pollinators, with bees being the principal vectors 
in most cases (see Table 7.1) with, in some cases, the same 
bee species being common to the flowers of two or three of 
the genera. Wasp pollination of Erythroxylum is a notable 
exception to this situation. 
2. Flow9ring Phonology 
Of the 14 species monitored for their flowering 
phenology in this study, all but three (Diplueodon oblongus, 
D. villosue and Kielmeyera speciosa) flowered in the dry 
season (Figure 7.1). A number of factors (ie. in the sense 
of ultimate causes - dry season flowering as an adaptive 
strategy, rather than proximate causes in terms of flowering 
stimulus) might influence such flowering: seasonal flux of 
pollinator availability; improved efficiency of pollinator 
movements during dry as opposed to wet weather; the "knock- 
on" advantage of having the fruits develop at the beginning 
of the wet season, accompanied by leaf growth and the 
availability of photosynthates. However, each of these 
factors loses some of its apparent advantage on closer 
analysis. Thus, the heavy cost of flower production drawn 
from stored resources during the dry season, when plants may 
be leafless M*Imeyera, Tabobuia), has to be balanced 
against the advantage of the availability of photosynthates 
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TABLE 7.1 - LIST OF CAPTURED BEES (38 SPP. ) AND WASPS (16 SPP-) WHICH VISITED DIFLUSODON, 
ERYTHROYYLUM., XIEIMERA AND TABEBUIA FLOWERS AT FAZENDA AGUA LIMPA (FAL)l IN 
1985 AND 1986. 
I BEIKS Dip. i Erg. 1, Xiel. I Tab. ý 
-4 1 Antbodoictes megac1hiloides HoIW*rg 
1 
Apis nellifera L. 
Augochloropsis aphrodite (Schrottkv) y 
A. cleopatra (Schrottky) Y 
A. cupreola (Cockerell) y 
Augochlora sp. 
Bombus morio (Swederas) 
Centris (Centris) aenea Lepeletier y 
C. (Paramisia)albopilosa 
C. (Melanocentris) discolor Smith 
C. tMelanocentris) Yiolacea Lepeletier 
Ceratina sp. 
Colletes sp. 2 *AR 
i Epicharis bicolor (Lepeletier) 
fuglossa melanotricha Noure x 
Eulaema nigrita Lepeletier 
I Exomalopsis sp. 1, sp. 7 *AR 
Hoplipbora superlm (Ducke) I I xI 
Lasioglossum sp. y y X 
Negachile terrestris Schrottky x 
I N. sp. noya *AR x 
Paratetrapedia (Manthopedia) xanthopoda (Noure) 
Paratrigona lineata (Lepeletier) 
Partamona cupira (Smith) w 
i Plebeia dronjana (Friese) Ix i 
Pseudoaugochloropsis graminea F. x x 
Ptiloglossa sp. xi 
Scaptotrigona postica (Latreille) A 
i Tetragona clayipes F. ;x x1 x I 
Tetrapedia rugulosa Friese I y y 
T. sp. 8 *AR 
Thectochlora alaris (Vachal) y 
I 
T. spinipes F. iy :ý y 'i x: x! 
Trigonisca sp. 
kNjlocopa (Neoxylocopa) hirsutissima Maidl X 
X. (Schoenherria) subc9anea Perez 
X. (Cirroxglocopa) vestita Hurd & Moure 
(to be continued) 
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WASPS 
j Brachygastra leelheguana (Latreille) 
i B. »oelbiana (de Sassupe) 
i. Campso14eris sp. 
Epipona tatua (Cuvier) 
Isodontia sp. 
Myschocyttarus (Nyschoc! gttarus) nattogrossoensis Zikan 
Notocyphus sp. 
1 Pepsis sp. 
Polistes (Epicremius) billardieri F. 
P. (Epicrettius) subsericeas de Saussure 
Polybia (Trichothorax) ignobilis (Halidag) 
P. (Myrapetra) flavifrons Smith 
P. (Trichothorax) sericea Olivier 
Prionix sp. 
! Pseudopolgbia vespicipes (de Sasstwe) 
Tiphia sp. 
Dip. Erg. Xiel. Tab. 
t x 
x 
x 
I x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
OR - Dr. Anthonv Raw collection. 
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FIG. 7.1 - Comparison of the flowerincj period of the studied 
species of tiie genera Diplusodon, Lrythroxylu 
Kielmeyera and Tabebuia, at Fazenda Agua Limpa. 
---- 1985; -. -. -. 1986; ..... 
1987). 
JFMAMJJAS0ND 
---------- 
D. cru I si anus 
D. oblongus 
ramosissimus 
D. rosmarinifolius ------------ 
D. vi I losus 
E. compestre ---------------- 
E. suberosum 
E. to rtuosom ------------ 
K. abdita ---------- 
coriacea ---------- 
K. coriccea 
vor. glabripes 
speciosa 
K. varia bi Iis ------------ 
T. caraiba 
T. ochracea 
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in the wet season, together with the fact that early fruit 
development at least may also occur within the dry season in 
these species. And possible seasonal flux of pollinators (a 
poorly studied phenomenon in cerrados) has to take into 
account the fact that all three wet season flowering species 
were visited by virtually the same spectrum of insects, and 
did not seem to suffer any impaired fruit set, compared with 
their dry season flowering congenerics. 
Janzen (1967) reviewed the phenomenon of dry season 
synchronisation of reproduction in species in Central 
America and argued for a series of factors such as avoidance 
of resource stress involved in producing both flowers and 
leaves at the same time, pollinator availibility, and also 
the fact that once the community of species has evolved 
periodicity and "locked on" to a particular flowering season 
it becomes difficult for individual species to break out of 
the pattern. 
Early studies on competition for pollinators (both 
congenerics and community studies), e. g. Hulbert (1970), 
Mosquin (1971), Gentry (1974 a, c), Stiles (1975), Dulberger 
8 Ornduff (1980), tended to focus on avoidance of pollinator 
competition as a stimulus leading to non-synchronized 
flowering periods. In this context, the separate flowering 
phenologies shown by Diplueodon oblongus and D. villo9us 
versus D. crulsianue, D. ramosissimus and D. 
roomarinifolius, and of Kielmeyera speciosa versus K. 
abditas K. coriacea and K. variabilis, may have an adaptive 
value, although the marked seasonal differences shown by 
these taxa do not fit the general pattern of the papers 
cited above where slight shifts in the flowering periodicity 
are more the rule. Also of interest in this context is the 
-) i -) C- C- 
fact that the 11 dry season flowering species all had 
relatively extended flowering periods over several weeks, 
with varying but sometimes extensive overlap between 
congenerics. Thus, none of them conform to the kinds of 
strategies described by Gentry (1974 a, c) for various 
Bignoniaceous species in Central America (e. g. Tabebuia 
ochracea subsp. neochrysantha, T. guayacan) which have very 
short bursts of highly synchronized flowering (within 
species but non-synchronized between species) during the dry 
season. 
Waser (1983) has made a critical review of the evidence 
for the role of competition for pollinator service leading 
to floral character differences (including flowering time) 
and has concluded that some studies are insufficiently 
rigorous in approach. Although Waser (op. cit. ) was mainly 
concerned with community studies, his remarks would also 
apply to congeneric species. Certainly, there has been a 
more or less parallel series of studies, e. g. Janzen (1971), 
Lack (1976), Parrish & Bazzaz (1979), Poole & Rathcke 
(1979), Anderson 8 Schelfhout (1980), Schemske (1981), 
Frankie et al. (1983), Koptur (1986), Lindsley 8 Bell 
(1985). Wheelwright (1985). Armbruster (1986), Murray et al. 
(1987), which demonstrate synchronous flowering within 
communities or between congeneric species. Some of these 
authors, e. g. Schemske (1981), Koptur (1983) have argued for 
selective advantage to such synchronized flowering. For 
example, Schemske (1981), demonstrated convergence of floral 
morphology and flowering time in Costus allenii and C. 
laqvis, two species which share the same pollinator 
(Euglossa imperialis). Likewise, Thomson (1978) described a 
situation of two similar plant species which flowered 
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together and use the same pollinator. He found that the 
presence of Potentilla fruticosa enhanced the visitation of 
P. gracilis, which he called "mutual facilitation", and 
assumed that pollinator may "sum" the densities of the two 
flowers when making foraging site choice. 
Another kind of advantage of synchronized flowering has 
been reviewed by Little (1983) under the concept of "floral 
mutualism". Little (op. cit. ) distinguished between "floral 
mimicry" of the "Batesian" type, in which a rare species 
that provides no reward mimics the more abundant "provider" 
species, and floral mutualism, in which two or more taxa 
share the same pollinators, all produce some kind of reward, 
and each species benefits from the other's presence. An 
example was also provided by Brown and Kodric-Brown (1979) 
who discussed a "Mullerian association" between eight or 
nine humming-bird pollinated species in California. On this 
basis one can speculate that the co-flowering Kielmeyera, 
Diplusodon, Tabebuia and Erythroxylum species in the cerrado 
may actually benefit by flowering in more or less 
synchronized manner, perhaps by the enhanced pollinator pool 
that their combined floral display attracts. Since these 
species are all inter-incompatible (see below), occasional 
inter-specific pollen transfers may be an acceptable cost 
vis-a-vis the overall advantages of the system. However, in 
the case of Tabebuia this presents a problem because of the 
potential these species have to "eliminate" each other's 
ovules following inter-specific pollinations, and it is just 
possible that the seemingly disastrous fruiting success of 
these two species is partly caused by such synchronous 
flowering. 
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Brooding System and Fruit 
The most striking result to emerge from this study is 
that the majoritary of the cerrado species investigated (11 
of 14) proved to be self-incompatible. The three exceptions 
to this were the two hemixyle Dipluxodon species, D. 
crulsianue and D. villosus, and the effectively hemixyle 
Erythroxylum campestre. If this admittedly small sample of 
14 species is in any way representative of cerrado as a 
whole, this result would indicate that the self- 
incompatibility and outbreeding, already strongly implicated 
for species in other vegetation types in the neotropics 
(Bawa 1974, Ruiz & Arroyo 1978, Bullock 1985, Bawa, Perry & 
Beach 1985) also apply for cerrado species. 
In the three genera Diplumodon, Kielmeyera and Tabebuie 
(Erythroxylum is a special case with heterostyly) the SI 
mechanism present would seem to be of a "gametophytic" 
rather than "sporophytic" type - at least based on the 
observation that the site of rejection is certainly not at 
the stigma in these taxa. But there is some evidence from 
the fluorescence microscopy studies that for each of these 
genera self-pollen tubes penetrate as far as the ovary. 
Unfortunately, it was not possible to obtain clear 
observations of subsequent events in Diplueodon and 
Kielmeyera but in the two Tabebuia species, T. caraiba and 
T. ochracea, self-pollen tubes were clearly seen to 
penetrate the ovules, so that in this genus at least, and 
possibly also in Diplusodon and Kielmeyera, the mechanism is 
of the "late-acting self-incompatibility" type as recently 
reviewed by Seavey & Bawa (1986). As these authors point 
out, little is known of the actual mechanisms which cause 
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self-rejection in such species. In one case, Acacia 
retinoidoe (Kenrick et al. 1984), self-pollen tubes were 
reported to penetrate the micropyle and to be arrested by a 
thin layer of nucellus cells on the threshold of the embryo 
sac. However, in other cases, including the classic 
Thoobrome cacao (Cope 1962) and several neotropical legume 
species e. g. Dipteryx panamensis, Dalbergia retusa (Seavey & 
Bawa 1986), at least some-fertilisations have been reported, 
the proportion of fusion versus non-fusion ovules apparently 
determining whether fruit formation occurs in Th9obrome, 
whilst presumably early embryo abortion occurs in the other 
species. However, details are scarce for this phenomenon and 
late-acting self-incompatibility is much in need of further 
study since rather different mechanisms seem to be involved 
in different species. 
The two self-incompatible Erythroxylum species, E. 
suberosum and E. tortuosum, seem to be classic examples of 
heteromorphic SI, with a complement of morph differences - 
complementary style/stamen filament lengths, larger pollen 
grains in the short-versus long-style flowers etc., but with 
the curious feature of the two stamen whorls (it self an 
unusual feature in heterostylous species) having unequal 
filament lengths in the long-style morph. The situation has 
also been reported by Ganders (1979 a) for two peruvian 
species, E. coca and E. novagranatense. 
In both of the "self-compatible" Diplueodon species 
there was in fact only limited self-compatibility, with only 
13,9% fruit-set following selfing in D. crulsianue and 15,5% 
in D. villosus, compared with 4- 7% self-fruit set in the 
three shrubby species D. oblongus, D. ramosinsimuo and D. 
roomarinifolius. Comparison of seed yield in the selfed 
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fruits of these species is striking, however, with a mean 
seed yield of 14,5 seeds/capsule in D. crulelanum, and 13,7 
seeds/capsule in D. villosus, versus means of 15,6 and 14,1 
seeds/capsule in outcrossed fruits. In contrast, mean seed 
yield in selfed capsules in the other species ranged from 
means of 2,. 4 seeds/capsule (cf. 14,9 in outcrossed fruits) 
in D. oblongus, 4,3 seeds/capsule (cf. 13,8 in outcrossed 
fruits) in D. roomarinifolius and 3,7 seeds/capsule (cf. 9,5 
in outcrossed fruits) in D. ramosissimus. Interestingly, the 
pollen-ovule ratios in D. crulsianue and D. villosue were 
comparable to those of the outbreeding species. These 
results indicate a "leaky" SI mechanism rather than fully 
established selfing. 
The case of Erythroxylum campestre is also of interest. 
Selfing "'pin" and "thrum" flowers gave 48% and 44% fruit-set 
respectively, clearly indicating a degree of self- 
compatibility in this species. In most cases, self- 
incompatibility in heterostylous species is a result of the 
formation of homostyled individuals which recombine the 
compatible pollen - stigma morph features (Ganders 1979 b). 
Although homostyly has been reported in E. camp9stre by 
Guimar%es 8 Amaral Jdnior (1988) it is possible that this is 
due to a misunderstanding of the nature of the variable 
stamen filament lengths. Certainly the selfed plants in the 
present study were either long- or short-styled morphs. 
Consequently, self-incompatibility in this species would 
seem to be a result of a breakdown of the actual SI 
mechanism in situ within each morph-apparently a rare 
situation recorded by Baker (1966) for some northerly 
populations of Armeria maritima, and more recently by 
Nicolls (1987) for Linum tenuifolium. 
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In both self-incompatible species of Tabobuia caraiba 
and T. ochracea, fruit-set was low (Table 7.2). Since these 
species are mass-flowering, this poor fruit-set is due to 
either the nature of the breeding system-self- 
incompatibility coupled with many geitonogamous selfings or, 
perhaps, inter-specific pollen transfer during synchronous 
flowering. 
Low fruit-set in Bignoniaceae was also reported by 
Stephenson (1979) in Catalpa speciooa which is also self- 
incompatible, and produces many flowers which are pollinated 
by large bees. Stephenson proposed that the surplus flowers 
may also serve as a buffer or reserve (by extending the 
flowering period) during years in which pollinators are 
limited since C. specioma flowered only for 8- 10 days with 
each flower lasting 1-2 days and that the high ratio of 
flowers to fruit seems to be a compromise between two 
antagonistic forces, one that increase fruit set and one 
that limits fruit-set. 
In the self-incompatible Kielmeyera species, fruit-set 
is relatively successful compared to Tabebuia. Coincidently 
the species which flowered synchronously (K. abdita, K. 
coriacea and K. variabilis) had similar fruiting success to 
K. speciosa, which flowered isolated (Table 7.2). This may 
indicate that pollen limitation due to interference from 
interspecific pollen transfers is not a serious factor, and 
it follows from this that the main bee pollinator, Xylocopa 
opp., may discriminate between Kielmeyera species. 
In Tabebuia and Kielmeyera two factors may be primarily 
responsible for the high number of flowers (ca. 70 - 90%) 
which fail to set fruit: a) maternal resource limitation 
which dictates that even if successfully pollinated 
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Table 7.2 - Comparison of fruit- set in hand-pollinated and naturaily 
pollInated flowers of the 14 studied species. (N= number 
of flowers, F= fruit). 
Hand - pollination I Natural poll ination 
N F N F 
Talbebuia carailba 97 15 15.5 209 36 17.2 
T. ochracea 119 26 21.8 
I 259 32 12.3 
Ergthroxvlum campestre p 25 15 60.0 50 39 78.8 
T 25 17 68.9 i 50 35 79.0 
E. suberosum p 23 6 26.0 50 15 30.0 
T 27 6 22.2 50 13 26.0 
E. tortuosum P 29 8 27.5 50 36 72.0 
7 21 8 38.5 ;t 50 30 613.0 
Diplusodon epulsianus 79 63 79.7 19 64 44.0 
D. oblongw 193 1-61 83.4 158 l@7 71.3 
D. ranosissimts 69 62 89.8 141 75 53.1 
D. rosurinifolius 46 39 84.7 132 W 45.4 
D. villosus 58 Q 68.9 73 33 45.2 
Xielnegera abdita 40 13 32.5 19 2 IM 
x. coriacea f 55 26 47.2 1 35 11 31.4 
X. speciosa 89 37 41.5 ý 28 6 21.4 
X. variabilis 5@ 18 36.5 17 4 23.5 
P- pin flowers 
Thrtm fI overs 
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relatively few flowers can set fruit, and b) the 
"population" of each species may comprise closely related 
individuals which probably sharing S alleles in common, 
resulting in "cross-pollinations" in fact being illegitimate 
pollinations. 
In summary, the breeding system of these species 
suggests that the flowers which do not produce fruits may 
reflect either prefertilization incompatibility interaction 
or post-fertilization strategies in which the plants reduce 
the number of mature fruits to improve offspring qualities. 
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